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THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST ·PEOPLE AND THE BEST CLIMATE-~-THAT'S ST, CLOUD
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ST. CLOUD, OSCEQL.A Cll NT'l', t 'LORIDA, TllllRSO \, DEC'EMetR ~. 1918.
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MASTERLY THANKSGIV.t NG
OSCEOLA COUNTY FAIR AND STATE LIVERED CROSS FAIR SUCCESSFUL ON iWO
.
SERMON
DELIVERED
AT
ST.
STOCK ASSOCIATION'S ANNUAL CONVENDAYS LAST WEEK; NEW FUNDS WILL
CLOUD"S UNION SER VICE
BUY MATERIALS FOR FUTURE WORK
TION AT KISSIMMEE ON SAME DATES
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BABY-SHOW JUDGcs ~.·.
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HAVE TOUGH JOB.
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f('IK'nlNI nn,I which
mnr•hnle,I IJ;v
.\ . H. JllcKay 1111 ndo t;om.
·I• To Who111 II Moy Conce1·11:
'l'ho hoc:• tl't WP~ \\'eJI llllh'OlllZt"'tl a11ul ❖
1.'hP (•ommlfl()(l selN..•l<'tl t o <"X·
lhl'lr ,·~l'll)IM wf•re n• follow•:
❖ H111ln c 1111d Jutlge ln1hll'H ut the hll•
R4'ttlph t·rom Doo&htl, Ek.
❖ h)' " """'
t11e lh,1 'ro S fnlr C.-1
HPl•,knh la><tlh (l\hh•h h,l'ludl'• Mr«. ❖ Nu\', !IO '"'ll<ll'I • thnl oil hnblcH C:<·
1,• n1t1<'h'ti1 (•xl1lltll) ............ . ,20.7a ❖ ,uullwd Wl'l'l\ HO r1P1ll'ly tturrnnl, rw•
•\h•tho,11•1 1•: pl•1•u1111I t.111ll<•H ' Al,l Hoel- ❖ ,·111,llng 10 vlnul -k t11I IHth'• rl'<lUh-1'•
('h' {nf whldt $:.?() WIiii l!JX"Cin ll y do- ••· nu-111M , 1llill tlw <·ommillN' nwnrth~
lll;fl'll 11,v Mr;,c. FPnlmorP ns n 'l' hn11k 1t •
r I
171i1 ❖ n hltll• l'lhlw,11 to 11II d1 ll<h'!•11 (1111d
1tld11J.t ,'!~lt l f',1;o"'," oAft'1','1'1").,
,v,·•v· •:• l111l1IPM) f'>.lllhltt•d ttl tlw tdww ('\.•
\ r m,\t 11114 .,it\•~• 11 011 HX UI')' · •' •• 1
" "p,tt1111l1~1t1r ('la•l'lp .•••• . •••••• a:tan ❖ ('i'J)IIIIJ{ llHl'l'l'll Ltil'O~· rru,\·lur, ll
-.:t I.uh ..... Oullfl. · • • • • • • • • • • • • • :!it 77 ❖ :i.111011tll -old hull~. whn 1~ nwt1r(h1 <I
( 'lll'UM 11•1111 111 •• 1h l~ I I', 1-'nrr l .. 11),IK_) ❖ two 111111• 1ll1ho11,
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Nen•r "'"" lhl're 11 Tluu,kagh·lnc ,h,v
11kt' lhl~ "' llll the hl8tory of our he •
1,;,•etl lund ,
It, I~ " gr<•ttt prh•ll~atP to htn'e Jt vNl
1111 111
10
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"
•~· •ml
lmn• hull
pun
'1'1
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w ~•t' llr Jli t( I 1m~~Ci I I UHi "~~
..,._.,,__..n H
of WIii', >'11..,.lrlN', 11111I AUfft•rlug. It 1111 "
ht1t•11 ul~o u ~Pill' ot u<·hl()H•tn('nt nntl ot
glot·louM ,·h·tory - a tN11· In wl1kh (~od
hnH l)011t't'd out UJ)Oll UH lllHl'\'C'IOllF,J (llhl

~t••

1lu •r 111't:1 dt'<'Jtly ~1·•\l,• 11111 1 llll)ll't•t'lnl In• Ill !ht• \ ' Rl'illU H
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St. Cloud Fire Case Practically
Thro,vn Out of Court This Week
1n,11t•1111,•11I t'11n1•gl111t W . A. nruwtl '
'"" ' 11,•11v,•r >,. llu•ij with l11r lt111g t o
hlll'II hull,llnA'~ 111111 hlt'ltlng l11t• hurn
h•g ot ll KltM•k ot gOOtl• \\l'fO thrown
n\lt ut t•1rnrt thlH \\l't.'k, 11Ih•1 nrgn •
1
1111•1111'4 hntl h("(' H 1wnr1I
('Ollll"'l l for
tlw tl<~ftl11th1HIM on th( 1 Htnll''K tud~<·t ·
11 ulnt M t•htt nci11K I" 11 {liffrrt•nt otfo1tl'l'!-1•
\\ hlch oruN l(•nlly ,•llrntuntf'M tht.' llHMt'I-'
thot IHIH' l11lt•rt•..,tl'tl lhtl <'i tlz.nu,;c of thlit
dty tdllt't' 11Hl tll!"tUKfl'Otl@ flt'f'
July uf

rron•

11111 H nruw,ly untl Tiu••• will Ill' 81'·
1·o lg111'1I 011 1h,•11t• ol tl l11Jlct111e111H llt
tho l!'tlll of I he ••ourt lll'Xt M()rl11g,
1r tho Mone p~ocroun• IX' hn,I 011
!hes<> oltl lmllrlrn<'nl:l! 111111 \\n K 1111r•

8t1<'il Jn Lhe ,ww out'"', nr U('(I nt 1h11ot
lrrm uf lht.. ('Ollrl, the fttUl0\11.1 Mt. ( '11>1111
tlN' CH •o will ('II(( \\ It lwul l1 I 1'111 I ,,r
flHlr JX'l'1"<lll lhllb would pl'11t ·(•t.~t l l'lurfi..
1·IPntly tur 10 IUI\T(' lh(l nll(IJ;Pll p,·lltl'llt·••
J•llhJ,,,t_' il upon lly n Jury :«.'ll"t'tNI lt) " "·
nr
ttl1tuln lh<' gullt or th~ l11110lll'l'IH'\.' ul'
.iii1i .
_
..•.t ~ 1 M' \IOU f(.'1"111 or (1()\Jl'I, ~HIIH\!-"1 l)l'1'~011N fm:-;1H.1'<'1t'<I ur ll1<•1ll11K or 01 lwrnon ootl
A. nro,\11). to1t•''"" with wl,c1l t·1 rnir,.il11J,t tl11\ llnrulu t ,,f II hul,11111.(
D~uvcr L JJn.-s w('re ttrru lgnf'd ror tirnt t•111nlh 1d n rurtlfl't' lo!i'i ••f 1111.11\'
n flll"III~ 1IH• tin• \\ hid, '1(11tlro3('tl l''K!lt- 1111111 $100,()()().
'l"'ht"' !!!"~ u! Ju!~•,,, 11H7 h111•1u,,1 /\f!!ht.
l'('U hullllln~ h1 tin, d,., t-:it 1:-: nt l- ?'!·
tiny 111 ,l\11)• ot 1017, unu, 11f1er l unit nr- N'U ln1sl11(.l. M Htrut•tu 1·1.• 011 l\1 1111~yh·tt.nln
uv,,11
111•, Un• r,•tif t1ltn111 h.)~ni.•., In whlt•h
gnm,•ut~ 11,,
Allorll£iS
J..n11dlH Ullll
l'uh11t11· fnr th,• 111.•f1•11dt111 t ~, till.' Jull~e 11p,•«·r 1111,•p h<'<'II vrol}t'rt.,• tolult•d or 11 t'<!rtnhwcl. 'l'h r fin\ wns ulh.~g,•1 1 t o h ttvt•
1 iflpr11d 11 \l'r,lh·I of 11ut gnllly to ~
l)('PII ~111 1·1p1 I iu i 1u. • hultllu~ lu whll.'ft
n·Utll•1•, 1 (I.
T lw Pt'<'<'lllll!'r 11rnml Jury hro1111hL 111 Wit ll>PHll'll t111..' Hlot~ ot \V ..., . l)row
ti>'
1111tl ror "hh•h Dl•HW1 l• • •· Bn,..,. h11tl
tutlktnwnt'4 11.,;uln"'t l)r11wdy 111ul lhl 1"~
1 1 ► , l1tl'ltll1K
1tu1·11l11g 111 ii hull1lh11{ 11111t1t 1 n 1lt11tl tu hoy n l'l' w t1urH p1·ldr to
nnd for hwlll111C llH' 1,11r11h11C of n •tn,·k th,• tire.
Pl'OM>t~ Ulill&( Attor111'r Jolh.'"4 Mtlll hll '-'
1( Jtrn•th.a
,Ja1nP'4 Ito!: lrn\'iJJM" IK'1 111 \'l'•
1
nnrt«I " " h11,·lng 1114'1) wllhl11 tilt' 111,r hop, 1 ot nl11n111h1,: ttc·tl1111 wt thl" rt 1 m,dulloc
oltl 1!1tllt 1lllWlll;.t Ill tlw Hl)t'lng tl1 1'Ul
r\. " wr1'k!'. \fwr long nrguntt'Hlk 1111
1IH' 11111111wr 111 \,hkh lh4.': lrnllrtmtiut ➔ of 1 1011rt,

w:

11,.,

wrrc ,Jr11M1, the J111l111t "ustnlmsl ,, 11 1••·
t ton to q11t'flflh th(' t1C'W tn1.ll<•t mt.'11l11 n 11d
.\FT~}R-TIIE-Wi\K F'OOO C'ON!'!tm t throw ttu~ Jl1'<'flfl11I ''""" out or Pou rt.
1
n 11 '" l't' l~ lr l1'cl t hut flOIHl' ot tllt.' 01 I \ ATWS UISCU SIOS SATl'ltllA \ .
h1tlld 111t·11IM ol1t11lnt•tl, oo whl<'h thr•rP
hnl'l 11111 lt1'1'11 n trl11I. \\Ill holtl '""." nn
' l' hrt,11,:h th<' l'ou1·t1't-t.v of th,~ \' Ph'r•
tll tlH' ,i prl111{ tf\rm
till' t ·tn•ult ( ou1·t, 11111"1' J\ A"4ilt'lot 1011 , 1\1111011 Plli(lflt'r. ('uuu
J11 thlM i·tt,..P, ,11Hl 1111,t tlw two tlt'fe111I - t r rm>tl u1lrnl11IHt t·nt ,. wlll tuhll·t:'~M tltl'
~11111r1ln,v uftPr110011 111t1-t.\llng 111
:t.

or

t;. ,\.

~h'u11u·l11l hnll 011 Uw ~mhJt1,•t ot ufltlr

FORMER ST. CLOUD
MAYOR WILL SERVE

Y. M. C. A. IN FRANCE
1t \\ Ill ht ' or l11h•n•;..t I u t-'1 ( 'lnn1l'14
•,111 I 1h1H'ni4' ' to h11n" ~hul "'· ~ .. Uni·
t,t•t', r,11111t ti~- 11111yor nf thlri ~·II), HU1I
1~o 1•n"t 11111...,11•r 1u•1'f• l_"Hl' ~·f'tu "'• l-4 11 "\\
~'n ' ''\\ Yorh \\ lll'l'l' 11,• IH und hil"4 ht.It'll
tntl11l111,; 11rt' llUrn1on· to ,.nllln&( nh,mt
II
•m l of lhlw wt•Pk rnr l1"rnlll'l', whtlrn
i•1111111,1t'tl to ito \ . M. (, , A. \\:orlt.
\I• ll1,r111•r ,·olu11lt•.-r\'1I hi
en Irr•
... ; ... ,.;,, 111011lhM lwf11rt• lhP do~, o(
I 1111 It•~ hut ht• WOK 11111 ,•ulle<I lllll
~hm· tly nftt•r ""' urUtl tl<'I' WRft 1111111•11.

11."' ,:

1 h1 • w111• t'ootl t·on t:'1'\ 11tl1111 .

Th•' fl olt 1 1·11n11•11l'"' i,luu f11r ,1111111•
Inf)' forn l c•mlNf'r\':11 lrm n ..,. l11.·ln~ W01'h••,1
(,111 , Whll o• 11rul'th•11l ly 1111 1·1•strlt'l l1111,
UII

h

f1MHI

b

l)l'01hll"l"'l

11,1\'l'

l~'f.' 11

l'l' IIHlH'll.

cltJillrt•fl llll\t nm Pnoilu11 1,loi,,.;

mnnv ll11c•~ I~ 1•nut ll111~tl "hH • tlH.• dP·
111t1hill1-ut Inn or I ro,}[)'4 J;O("M 011 ,
'l'hp ml'1•1l11,: Katlorduy ,..h1mlt l 1)( 1 \\t 1'I
nttt•111h•11 , U'4 .,tr l'h•1li;:t1r wlll 1,tl\·1 1 uu
h11t11•1..,.t lrnz ntM h,wq rn1 111111 t 1•r..c t hnl nr,,
11[ llllH h lntJHll'tfllU'I' lf1 l'\"1 11' Y llf'l'1"0II 111
till t 'tt1H111Hllltl·,

('nl 111111 ., 11-,.;4, J,~. ~. NN1htlt 111111 thPII·
,1u11Khltll\ M rH. ,v11~·11t\ t '1HI\\ u llnd,•r,
with Iii~ lt1tll•r·• l"'" ,11111ghlHM, 11r
rh•t•tl 111 i'.11. l ' luud on ~'rltlny t1ll(hl
t1<m, Mi'1thrlaht , N . J. 'l~hPy orf' t'l1~III,
\Cl 1r ll )'t'ttl'' fl(~tVl('C ovcrKCOfl, 111'.
lnlf nl lmllana flV<'""'' ou,I Hlxlh treeL
1 . \ .111'. ,. r~tll'('lH 10 return to Ht. (t"lou•I, Thill I• their l!N'On(I wlnt,•r ft ,:uol,;·Ith hi tuu1lly , anti Ol'CUIIY their hom11 \\ eutlwr r,• ldl•nt• of l. loud.

lll)7i

,,r

folks ·~•qnP,l th,• 'l'l'lh•

1.00 rul
7.00 t•o111mltt1"'i 1H 11ntl t•o111 rlhnhwN nwl l1l1 ILl·
l' l'H otl1t•rwlKP wlln 111nth! tht,• uff1llr 111 ·•
t 'nrp,. niul 1.o~·n l nuu~l1r1 •rMl •• ~:t:tl ,.i: u, ·t•t1>otl'( It \\ll !-1 (lf-t-lt1ilP lhll lutll' nH•nt
1:utct,• a·n Ktur di111wr . • ,,,.,,.,.
1,r:,O \\('lllllPI'. A wholl\ [,UJ..:l,\ ( 'Ollh l 11nt t!HY
lllgh t,,;, •hool 01 1 p ('lulJ•M t•111t•r•
Jllt.H'l' 111 t 1 "\IJ1\ 1s1'1ug lh('lr th1111k i,c,
111l1111u•111 ... .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. 40,m
M ,.,., (l11y H, ll o 1-ga11 (":<IJl'(•l11II)' I I•)
' l 'ulUI ..... , ............. , ••. 101.0~ he ('Oflllllf'lllh 1 tl ror IH•r ('ltJ)Odty fm• mnn
~•,·t1rul 1111110 ,"4 , 1011111 ,,,i \,d, 1rft ,r,(VHH'III nud UI\IUOlll'-4 work. ~IU' Ju ,,
C
IH•1·,•d 1111clp1• \'t't',\' unfu\'orttlill1 drt·umnnlr, urnl thl\ t' llrttr•h •M \\t'l'P lt' l I 11 1o1luru•t•I'(, u11d the:- l'llH'{'('l'-,; e1r hl11• t1frm·1"'
.'tr. Hnt111mnr'Jo1 MLtH'l' fm• nl<-.
thf'r('rorP 114 nll thf'l m o1'\' 1u 1-..., u1>1•rt1•
'l'hf' hul1l1 Khm\• "o "' J>O, lllO•wd trou, t•lutl'<I, ~hp workt"tl emu l11uou )' w 11 Ii
llii' uwr11h11t until tht• nrll1 rnou11, ltt.' thP uw,ul,t•~ of luir ,·0111mllH'11 • utHI tlw
t1lUIIC ot rntn , hul t ht" P hlhtt WllM fK \t'• n•~t1ltN wt•1-.• fu,• ,~lYrntil thf' c•,1t,'<·tn
t, •1·1 1w,·p r1lwh•"'.
'1'h~ d1lhlr<1 n "'-' 1't' Liou of llw 1110. t ,.,111J,;uhw
nil l'tl rn'11rh pp,rft~I th,ll lht~ JUdJ::f'!f
111ank t·~n Hebckab J..ull ~.
1,,1,111,t It 11lfflt•u l1 tn 11111kt' t•buh-C'_. for
l'h,• offte,•rH ttn,I 111t•rnhPrJ4 pf llt•htih:nh
1,rltA'N, 't'lh •n•fttl"P til l ilw hultll'"" "('rt. J,o.-!L{t·, .'u. ~·t. 111 1td~ w:tf 1hnn~ nll
nwunl1'1I JI llllw rlltho t1 t•lldl . t''(('i.'lllhll&. \\ Ii, , NII kl11dJ , , fiJ,i:!'oll xll'd 111 mnkln~ 11H
, Ill'. 'J'hl N , 1 \t'l 'tttltul t '('t""t• h't•tl IWO hhll" lod~t• 'M I H.Ht lh ut 1110 l11lr 11w rtUPl'Pf'<!i II
rlllhmuo1. 'l'hl:-i l"1 lhP lofunt ~tlll or Mr. \\U~
( ' I.AHA :-.t l)tS, ~PC'l't 1 fl11)' :
H ild ~11'1'1, H 11 ~· '1'11~• 01·. JI I pllrt.' 111 " urc
Mlll'i. DOit.\ ,,· nMl~l ,l~H . ~ - H .:
'\' I~ i,1·0111111( th(' fut •t
\ti ~ ~r11u11!1111I ,..
itl ' T II Klo;i\XN Y.
i-:\"l~t·illll t'ulhcnrt ot ~I f'lnud , wlu,
:\l'llt'J1LM Pt:Tl·~H:-: 1.·.
'"'" l•s•11 lin11lh1i: 111;.ol11s1 IIUHH
In
Tlw nr,,,:r:uu 11111tl'lb111,-.1 f )' 1111• Ht
1·ro1wt.1.
1
1
' l'lw ~11"..tt'M 1•: 11r1ll\ nud ('rnuRhm. In t loud I tl,:h :,tl').u,ol fH1•t• ( l11h lt1 U"',tl.-ct-i llllt'.\' 1·m~1\IIIW, 1111,I nb,n Mr \ 'l't'IIC'r, U.14 lng lht\ (\\IMh1y t•o111f111anHy r,tlr for
1
lllt' ~l•\\ Vork uu11l( womon , nttructNl t Ju• , ....~11,•rl1 or rht' Ht"11 Cro'4.. "'hu~Ht•r
( ontln~cd ou P•ar• .)
,,i1wh u1u111th111 n11tl 1t l1l1l1't'ln1io11 untl

•

or

Kt'd l'ro,s People Are Grat~ful.
~-0 l

----------------!<

of 1111' Union, th ry hud ltK·Ult,t l her!' Iv
1111.akl" th(•lt· futun1 hom~.
'!'ousts were l't'"l"•ntletl Ill IJ.v Mr,,..
.\INZ1f11r oud Mrs. h110:i11, 111 vh•"· or
the f11 ct thut the w,,rnen of flt. <'101111
11'<,mlly hn rn bef.•n i;m111e,1 c.11rn 1 surtrnl(e b,v an amernlnwnl 1,1 r he I'll)'
ch artl'r.
C'a1>tal11 r,. 0. Fro. l <IL•llv1•r.>tl on ut,1,,
nddrc68 ou the pusl hl~tury und rut11n•
prospt-cts of tho cltr. His rt•111nrks w1•1-c
tll't' ourM "" htrlh·1tlu11 Is, lh11U It IH our much Ol)l)rl'Clllled by his Ull(!le!I('('.
11urpot«• nt thi s tlht<' to ro 11, l1ler 011ly
foJ. T. ll 0 11kl111<, 0 111• DI the t)Cl'ROll8 tu
11u1• 111111011111 hlesslnJC~. Oh, tww Ood l0<•11 IP In Hl. ('Loud rt'<.•~ncty r,,r Lh t•
)Ut k ltlt 1to1H(.~l U"4 UN U llllf l011
lllll'l" "'" ot mnkl11g ll lh1•h· plR<'i.'
fnturl' l'PShle 11('t•, <1<'11KhtC'tl tht.l 11.-i..,(1 111 Oralllude t'or America's
hlnge with " sho,·l I II )k OIi hi OJ\11111111,<
l'oll'er Of Auompllshmi-11t.
u l' the future of 1111• c-lrr.
\\' p 111,vtl ~t·e11t n.lttfiO II fut· g1'f11ltu,1,,
A 11101111 ot hC'rs who
1·ce11onclc<I
tu
lo C:11d fol.' WllUl lho l ' nill't.l :ilHl('l!J ot tcin$ts wus Dr Ha11111el ~lewtt rt, tw·111L•r,\rnl•l'lt·u ltnK nt.•tomi,lh-thecl - hnK done. l r (Jt l{Ullf"rlH, who W{lfi 11('(.'lllll()itlllPd LI l
J lll 1l't1 not l'(-t•ill1 the HtorlP"f or lht.l Ill' • I ht' tlllllll'l' hy hlM '"" 1'11nrmh1g ,l~llilh•
roll- 1IN.'th1 ot out· Holt.lh.•rs \\ hkh huv1 1 tt 1 1• ➔ Hllll WIH>~f' 11\lk WU~ llh.•1ud11g- tu
t•fnnt• 1n u ➔ frn111 .. on•l'tlll'l"P.'"' , ·ou hnvu l t li'4 IH'lll'l'l'l-1 .
ht1n r<I t hl•~l, ~u[flt•t1 IL t o l'lny : 'rhey
'l'ht1 1'(1 W(\1'(l (l\'l'1'1\l •tllll't' pll ll IUI.{
11w1 th,• llun M nrnl ~"P IH N1t.>m h1wk nw l Ol)JH'OIH'lnt c bllkH Ci'urn honw folk ""
ovP 1' tlw 111ml tht'Y huil dPl'lo l111t•d uuttt In 111,, 11lm1t•r l1our.
l111 n1("fllt1h1 ly ufH•r lh <-' f1l!)tH' l' lln,I
lllt 1 ,\ 0 u·lt•II OUl for lllllll'll'I',
)J111't 1 ! \\·l, 11ot 0111~~ IHi\'t• 1·C'u.-on fm• 111 •(•11 (llt-llJOH~I or, llH' clinl11)(-1'11fl111 wn
1
1
~ruthmlt. 1 fo1· \\h 11t 1lwy did on thll hut - dt:.ru, d. uncl tlw , ·1111111nir t lP111Pnt wn-.
tiJe l'll,l' cnJorc•tl II tl,1111·e until IIH• 111l•l •
(('ontlnue1l ou pngo 2. )
Ull(hl hour.

,,r

❖ <•opl1m~ hltt1o1""f11K.-,
•,•
l11 1111• 1171h l',ff llll 1hr l'~olml•t ,,.
.,'• c•oiuuttc tlui flll•J;;. tng~ 0ml h1HI JHmrt•1I
1
c 1
❖ out l1Jl4111 J,0·1u•I IIDfl Ktt , ·": " J t• I ,rn )
IJH!'II 11ut 1l1111ll NO wltJ1 tUW nut Ion ."
❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖❖
'J'h o1-p \\or<I-~ 01'(-' uut l1H) P\.Ult('(l to
P\. JH'tuo1.,. our OJlJH'tl<•lutlo11 of thP wn,v lit
\\hlt'11 0011 llmt t><lt1n.•tl olll hll's~ln~
hPIJH1l .u111t 1 rl11llJ tu ,n1 ll 1lw rmul~ ut upott tllt- 1·11111~1 Ktuh' l'4 of .\mt•rh•u
!ht• rulr.
.
. Inn~· nutl n11IPtl Ut'l1 llll ' 1Jlp.,:~l11gfol thlll

11,., 1 'ttlll11•.,,.,., .. ,.... ......
)Jr. <Jc hKh\ lu (ornl c·nlf,.. . .. . ..
'l l't'Hdl liuwll i \\'orn 11 u'to1 Hl'lll'f

h ~

'rh,:, crn11g1· ll<·nl c hur1'11es of Ht. ( ' lowl oh1<C•r,·e1 I Thnnk~glvl11g 1lay hy
lrnltlllll( Ulllit•( I l'(•lltrl<m• f!('l' \'lcl'I, u s l•1g 1111' IIK11ll•r 1'1111,·eh tor tho 0Ct'll8IOII.
ICM•, .J. '.I.'. W . l'llt'wurt, putor of the l'rcHh.ru•rtnn hurr h, <lell\'ered 11
11111nhh' 111111 lllK8ll'l'IY 11er111011 that WR8 1111/Hl tltrlug for tho tlttll8hlll anti tlw
lion""· IIIK ndtlre"M toud1ed tho 11-0t1h1 1111 nu,11,,11eo thut filled t o 01•,,,-nowl1111 tlw 11111lltt>rlu111 of the c l1urc l1 .
H1•~•lul mush- was 8U (ltJIICd hy !ht• !'ll <JII'
the lln1>tl8t c hurch.
Ho mnuy wh o lu~arll llr. ~tcwart.'1 MP 1·n111n tt(lOkl.' l'Ommendatorlly ot It,
l'X lll"t•AAl11g "'"" th(' WIHh thnt ll ml11ht ht.• 11ulillHhe,1, lhnl !hi' Tl'lbune gladly
1111 1!1 olit11il1NI hlri 11111uu •rlpt uwl uotek und from th('m n:i1,rot.lut•f•k IK1low IILH
t n11ou COI IIJ)INcil y.

Thanksgiving Homecoming Banquet
Brings Many Newcomers Together
lhfll It Wtt• ,l ... •ltl('(I l•J muk<, '"" nffnlr
1111 11111uml t•,·t•nt.
,\ 1w•t~·t 1 r of thuuh..i "H "" otfl 11'f'tl hy
1'11111. I,, II. t'ro><t hefor!' 1hr lnrg,• n• •
,..,,11(,IQI(<' purtuok of lhl' ltt)llllllful ,. , .
1t11dt', mut not until 1tft,1 L' th<" ,llnnl'I'
110,1 hl'C'll R·n ,-.1 wt•t"C' 1h< 1 l"l" nny Coh.-hf
11111I l'('(Opt•11'(• .
'l'lw HftN·•dll11 wr ~1>u•c·lws \H' r<' t•otll~1..1
l1t·Ut.or R.llfl NON f's-tell h·(• eu.: ltt l l!ll)lrl( rur h.it 1.\»l(lnuu !' ( !, ~'. Jolm-.001 " 'h1•
mu.\~ ,, · 1-.1 <htth1~ I ht• wlult.·1· ~,•11~011 .
P'lUl(•'1 Ill fllfl oufln!t thut. f(\I' Oil(,:(' Ill
.\I
0 °1•101:k Th1t 11 k~l,l:h i111( t'\t'll11lg ,1 ilt'itor.,· no JM.•r~ou "lio "11P1 lll1lng c·nlll\cl
lurg1 • 11tuuh.• r or tWrt'OUK waM l11thll'n to on <•011111 Cull lo l'IUY thot tll(1 dPllHUHI
1·11tt1 1• 1 Ill' ,. ,uu ·l•Hh~ dlnlng-ronm or t 111 1 for II ttlK"ili ' II wuR t-eo ~utld1. 111 thnl 110111•
1Hkt
llo(Pl to lJH i-1 uk,l
t)Jtl
JH"C'l)II rt'tl h,g hnK l,Tn pre-uu1·r•d for thP o <•t•n for lhflm . tUH I \\'hf\'11 I he hOM11 't-lfl, l\l l'!-1,
l.ltl11 M *Mo ~lwr. luul ► lllll'NI nu p11f11M
H( 1 1'<JHlll!'i(l~ to thf.' eott tor un OIIIIOllll('t.'·
tu muh1.• 1.q1pt•f1,J11g
'rh l'l)t)SO Wll--< ml'nt from t1ut'l1 1>t.1 r .. 011 !ilh\l l111t lhP
rllft•tl Ill It!< 11l1Ut)•t l'll()U('(ty Ill ll('f'lllll 1111nu• of I h~ ~llltP lu ''"' hll'h lw or f4. h"
111ofl11H• lht• l)tll' 0111'1 WIIO h1tcl nhtHlllf'tl had IX'tlJI horn, nnt.1 whl't 1wr 110w n rPril11,-k .. ,. fttl' I hi ~ <KS' U•lt111 of ft-al" It)' tlent In Mt. C'loull. show<'cl thtH lll'Urly
n11tl r1•1l11w,hl1l,
l'\"f' l'Y , rntC' in l11c- l '11 lon WRH re1>r•' ·
Two y1.•ar:-1 11,co 11lt.1s1.• Th11nk8.Jlh·ti1~ HflHll>tl II) u1,t- or mortl ot t lHIRP fll'(!@ellt
1
ftin ~l~ \\1•n 1nuuguruCl1'd UN n orl of hut wllu tlltl not 1tff f<'t dulm Ihle (..·lty
home-("mniug hun,1ul"t tor pt•ri•m..c wlan UK hl11 or he,· )ll!rm1111e11t horn~. ll 1>trow five fol'l'lgn l'OUU·
• tl<•n<I lhl'lr wlut,•n, In I.he hn lm ~• l'II • 1-c•se111111h·e
uutte 11t thl ~ t«X"tlon ut Forltlu . ~tl trlt."'ti nlso, urnl wUhout ~x1...~1nton, t~stlflt·tl thnt, utter )ll'ht!! In otb r ports
lCll('C•C:sN [UI \\ IU!i t ill' firNL uC l11l':,c fedi:,lri

tt'lll" Tl11111).: '-l!-"'1\"'l1uc htHTU'·<·cunlng l1Rn •
q11Pt ,:h·, 1 11 ul th•• ~PW Ht (.'lmul hn1''1
1111 'l'hlll'Mtln.r (>\•enlng or la t W('t'I,,
li1 ou~ht mnnr or tlw 11('w o rrh·o l~ lt11t\
('OIICU<'l \\ Ith IIUlll J' 1't•tdtl<.•1ttk of Mt.
noutl. Thi.' urfnlr wn~ 11h,•11 with 11
,IP\
to 1tt•tli 11• 1,,,ct1tl1l:1r tlw 1m11l""j"'
with 0111' hom f, )lk , h t or,h 1 r tlrnt H

tlr

r,

"'• ·m.

People Must Demand League Of Nations,
SAYS •~~ll~F.N1.' DRlTISll CLERG\' MA •.

D eclares Lethargy Of Americans And British May De•
feat Object Of Combined Efforts Against Germany.
"Tht rommon people of the nation &IIINI again t (Jpmuuty muet
arl~ In their might and demand ll league of nations-or war ne, er wlll
end"
· This le IIM, messaite of one of the most emlntnt of the ( 'hurrh of
E::"!:t::<! (E;l!ee~:i~) rlPr!!'ymP11. Rt. Rev. Charles Gore, lord bl hop of
Oxiont, "he har, bttn peaking In the United Stales ttttnUy muter the
auspltts of the National ('ommlltl'fl on the Churrhe and the Moral Alms
of the War, 141 11rous.- lM Amerltan people from the tuulsh and apa•
lMtle atlllude It holds tloward tblK , astly lml)Ot'tant ubJed,
MEn1lalld," 8 ,.,s Ur. Oon-. "Is uffulnlf frun1 ti S llllle 11luulshness.
U mu t l'HH If 1\ 1' !lf'f' ,-nlvNI that thl11 war mUK be the IMI.
"We tan not build a lai!llng peaee 011 the rotten foundation of lhe
rompetlllon of nations ror 1111pttnwr)·.
"l':,·l'ry man should S \\ f'llr In his lnmOllt l!OIII a ~olemn oath that
war In the future mu•I ho prP,·eulNI by the or1a11lzatlon of a supreme
autliorlt}' that wlll 114' supemational bttl\uMI It will he lnlent111lonal. lt
must hr bawd on u NEW ronttptlon of Che n-lati0tl8 of nallo1111 to one
81"'lher.

Blames Newspapers, Wo me n, And Clergy For Militarism.
"II n11J8t P,errlse re•trahtl upon ltlf' E('01'0MIC' or i\llLlT \R\'
po\ll'r of II n-1hel'!!, II mn•I pro, Id<', an lnllemallnnal pollee and o
,·m,rt of 11rbltrallon and ro11dllallon. The world has eome to rcallz,,
that It ran no lonirer .-,Isl •L• 11 rollettlon ttf sepa rale n&tlom.
"I.el P"""" be made on thl' ,won!( terms, and we m•ver wlll agal11
lune the rltanct' we uow ha, .. to make war fn!'l'ver lrnl)O!l81bli-.
"Pn'fllclent WIison's New \ ork Pf"'t'h, ad,·0t1\llng the fom,alion of
,\TIONM, I rt•gard as an eporh In lh.- history of lh~
11 l , E.\(llltJ Ot'
\\Orld. \ 'el lll4'Nl was 11hnO!it uo dll!C'UHSlon of It.
"In F.n 111and, Dalfour, ,\Mqullh. and I.lo) d ()NJrl{• hnve glvM1 volt"
to the pane ,•lews: hut over lhPre. •• hue, thfo people have failed to ap.
• flrt-clale 1111' lrnpt..- anre of thl• •nh,li-rl.
'"l'hl' ,plrlt of mllllarl•rn h11., swtpt the wnrld. \\'ho •~ to blam for
iri'
'(,1' Till-; hO l, DIEU:-l. '!'he~ en•~rNI tt,., "ar \\Ith a plrlt of 1111Hllhu-t, but Cite)' SOOII tame lo lo11th1 \\Br \\Ith an lndesrrlbahle loathing.

Mu st Restrain Economic And M ilitary Power Of Nat ions.
'The ~\\SP:11)('1'8, the ,rn111N1, and tlw rl•rn a,... to blurnr, The) lun e
ftlllt'd !n M'<l thf'lr dut, . 'rhey h11, • f:dl<'d to lmp...Sb Ult<lll the mlndM
of the puhllr the flirt lhall thlM'"' n war for l)('&l'e a
Ill! for llbtrt)•, 'rt"-' rhurrh hll.• '"'"" tont.-nl to rrho th;• \Olte of lhe MlrN'I, and
It hllJI 1101 IIIRdt' lllf'II un,ler,,tand thul ii I lht' represe11l11lhe of 111..
l'rl11re of Peare,
"t; 1111 Lnnll and .\mrrlrn ha,.,. bttn brought lmmt111111rably d011<'r lo,rethPr b)' itll<l w&r. The mere fad of our r11mmon l1rng11a11e IRJlde u
more tapahle of dlsagrttlng \\•Ith tMh othf'r: but when t\l·o 1111tlon or
two lndhldual \\'Ork for a romn1011 111111, tllf'lr 8~mpath)· of rommon roOPfr&tlon bl'Htls a )'rnpathy whlth walltJ". np ml undrrslandl111M,"

""'I

ThC' <lutes ror t hi' Os<'C'ol11 1·011111y tu Ir
hn,·<' o>een <'hnugetl to Jnn. Hi, 10, nn•I
17 h1'<'11u~e tlu••e url' th dnll.'S onwhkl:
llll' Hlnll• Lh•P·tlloek AK•Oelnllon will
holtl ltH 11n11uol <'otl\'l'llllon. Kls•lmmt~•
IX'lng the 11ln cl' of tn<'<'llng.
'l'bo th·"t two llllllllRI ~xhlhltltms or
the 011('11,tn cou11ty fulr wero Rrronge,1
•o lhrre would he uo contllrt of tlal<'!I
lltlw('('u It 111ul o ther cou nty or oth<'r
tnlrs. This wn• 11<.'Ct'SS lll'Y, "' ('0118ltl f'l'!I•
hi,• ll<'gt·,•••• 111 eunhlhl g th o (Jsrl'olu fulr
tn Vt'O\'l<lfl orore~iilonnl ru<'l11g nml e11rnh•ul teutu1·{'s In counN•llou with llw
fulr .
'l'lw fut,·•~ clll·edor11 hol\' I' cl('l'hled to
1•l1nnKf" 1lw progrnm fH)lll('W hu t I hlH 8~n1i01l, 'rla• 1·nel 11g nn<I curnlvnl rcolurea
IIKlk too rnu1•h mOIH'Y o ut of I.ht• roun t .,.
Thul IM 0111! 1'1'11110 11. Anolltt'I" ,~ th eir
<it'l'lslon to mnkf' lllf' full· nu11•1• of 11
lh•e -H tO<'k exhlhlllon lh n11 It i1t' 11'tof,ir1•
l11l H llet.'11.
'l,hl~ 1lot\~ 11ol nH:'un, how L'\'CI', thut tht• l'ulr will I~• tl1•,·ot1l of
fu11-m11klng tll' n11111 ~l"' UIPIIL fl'lll\ll'l':i,

" Pot'' ,JullllMlOII, "Pll-known h:lt--~1111 will lllHII
11g1• ~,,., tall· thl~ ar11N1111 . 11 ,• 1111,,p s th,•
tllll(•t_l or A. E . 'l'/l01111l~ who 1-{lt IHJf '(>tl,-1
full ,\· l ·o11th1<.'ll1 tl hC' fu I r':1 t \\' H p:•p \•101ti-1

Tl10E.i(' ,,,J10 pn1·tl<•l1\11l<•<l l11 rl1t.' 1'111111k~ J'ivl11g llunquc•t w,,n·:
I,. 1'. l-'1·o~l, ~Ir~. L , u. l•' ru~t. ~llll'f
J.. ( 1nm\ l•'rtllhll'it-k \\ . t'onl•, Edith l'.
lll'Oj!OII , )I. H. lh>IZ~(•t·, ~J I'S. ~I. II
:\l t•tz,1111· otul n A"Ul~l"t , M. 'l'. JloJ)kln -:.
\lll"M llopl<l11E-t, M1·tit. 'fh('ot.lt11·l1 UPP1<'1tt1l'1',
'l'hl"Uh)l't• J)(l!-lt.'llUC'1',lln1ry Urlmm. lll''-1 ,
L . M. 01'lmm, \f1• Ho UCl\ 1•. Mrs. Bn111er,
( '., 0 . I>yol , ~11-,. , ('. I>. IJ)·nl, 1)1• () L.

llWP 111t01' U('Y- llllcl ( 'fllll(llllUII ,

C'xllll1il1011~.

u

~Jr.

TlIomn

hllH

(1111 Jp-4

n dty r1ui,lo.n • or l\l :-!.;il1111t1t•t1

!Ill ◄

1-11•11~011 1h01 will 1101 p(l1·111lt ltl111 to tit)
,ote to till' rulr llw 1h11t1 t't 1qulrt•tl or
I t~ urnnngt"•r.
Mr. ,Joh11Hto11 hthl l,t:f'll onp ot Mr.
'J'IHHUn k'~ rnoHI vnluNl 11l1ht l11 mnkln~
Ntl t•~:-t~l'K

of thu two

1n·11 vlou1-4 flllr,,i.

IM rn1111lht1· with tht• work lw
111 kt1!II,

fl gUflMl, Mr.:-1. O. L
lnlt'l,,Old~ltll'. Ur. L . (', lUddlt•. <'. ('
t,•t•ter, Ml,, Htlt'ktle,\. ~Ir,-. l't1lkln•.
~lrH. ~~- A. 1'118)11), \'\'. I-. Wit"""· ~r~.
' " · K . \\'ilMOI? , .J . I{, FP1'[lU"1011 , ~lt'l-t. J
JI. ~•er:;u on, Ml ~ Prnt. \\'. II Tnunl •
dlfr,,, Mr•. W. II . 'l'unuh'llft,•. W . t:
Ktng, Mrs. JuNJlll' .. (" . F Johnson, :\lr~.
( \ ~~. Johui-tm, \\Y .. :-C'. AlyNl , \ P . t'ol'•

Huckmash1J ' 11utl

111a11. ~lr~. C. P f'nrmnn , U. \\·. thu ue .
D1tn J I rJllM' . • 1; ii, 1 • IUl<lll, ll I
M.
ltn~h . F, ll . \l' t>IIR, < •• •\ . Urunthn,·,•1·,
JI , ~- WnlkN', ('. A . llu11l11(), nr. Hit' \\·
nrt and tw1) (11u1ght (> 1·~ . ~lnc. Gl'oq(\' H11I •
l't'Y, :Ml t-tR 131'oH..'('~' . Jt . ~r..Jnl1111,;im 1, ~[r-c.
It. ~l .• lolmR11t1, L\lri,1, , , 1111rl1"~ J., OtMHl11<-h , tu1·y .JohnF:011, ~ 11·~. It. 11. ll olth•t·,
( ' lw 1·ll·~ IJ. (;ootlrwh. "' 111·1·it- ~luq) h y
I I u ~lurP<1l11al1 1 ,uut 11,•n .._M.~rl'IHIIH \\' hOl'lt 1
111am<'li! th~ hotrl 1·IC'rk fn11NI to ll1'l('t1 I'•
l1i'ttt IK"<.'Rll R<' thf"f (.'llWl' hHP IIIHI wt•l'(1 111
lutP<lll• lo Jtl'l I tJ tllt..1 H i1 of (P~ t lrlt lt''4,
11111
l)l'~Vlously huvl 11g c•nitll rfld I llt'h'
l)hl<'I' nt Ill<' h11111111et .

I l fl

jo,t OJI(•

or

"'

urnl

u11d\•r-

O ~(•e-t>l1l l'l)Ulll,\' 1 N

11\o~t J)l'vlHillt"lll 1-;ttx•k m£•11 n1ul ht vh,e,
IH'lli!!tld1.ml1 uf tllP H1U1P J.lve -Sln<.• k ...\<otxnt·lntlo u . 'l'llll"' It 1-i: t.'<1 11 thnt Ill" clu•
t lt•~ flllll po1.,,lt 11111
Ju t·cm 1u~l'l l1111 \\ ilh
lilt' Hrnit• 11~"111t..·lntin11 111ul 1he l it('t:•oll\
fulr will l11 1 t•ou1pl(•1nC't1tur,1 n11cl f',111H'1tlP1Ul,v l"\:1111,•d lo Plh·h cHht•a·.
• ~\lr. ,Johnliton will ht.• u~~l~lt•t.1 h,,
C..'ou11tr AJ:PHt ll. M • •111,·t1 11H u~ 11hc c hleC
nl<l-1l(•-<.·1uu1,. 11•• will h1H'll ohm ~l r.
'l1hom1u-i'H ~1·,•lttiH In f'O fur ttl4 tlw lnl•
tPr will lul\'I' 111111• In help. l\Jr. '.l'ho11111~
i-0111l11W-'i'I to l1 o ltl lht~ offh,t' ur ht.'<'l'e•
tar,\" ~trt•0"41l1't' l'
tht• O~·t•ol11 r,rnu1y
J-'1111· ,\ -.t:,icx·lnllon ,
I 'It l1.!'11~ r,f Hr. ( ' l011 11 1111<1 vlrl11l1y
ngulu 111•f' 1•p111huft'1I thut thP t·o11111y tnlr

or

IM nn 111!-ttltutlnn for tht' ht.•11t1 flt

ot th-•

wllolt• ('Oll llt,Y nrnl thut H l'llll he \1"'Nl
u,-i 11 \lt.dunhll' II.IL'1ll11111 fnr 111h·l't'lhd11~
Ht. ('Jowl ltlltl IIM udJtl('Pllt f(lrrlto1•1r.

l~H• r.r 1>0~:..lhh" lwt11 t11111 1tn.,• t•lti~<'n
1°1111 1,:h·•• 1lw f11lr Ju tile wny of prorl<llug l'x hlult• will l,c11et1 thl• ('0111w11nlly
nnd thl> whol e county,

---------

"Any Old Kind of an Audit at
Any Old Time," Says Kenney
1 ' h ~ C'urnmittl'e f1H' Promollug Clvl<·
llnrmouy nud l'rogres• Clu1lij lh11t It
ll t't.'{'881lrlly mu~l prOC('C'tl l!IOl 1l~WhRt
Hluwl y ttlld t·ttt'(•rully with thP \\Ork It
1111 H l,r, -lj a...;.;;!gllt"tl 10 JWl'fOrm. \.' OIHU- ·

FARM CENSUS NOW
SEiNG COMPILED IN
OSCEOLA COUNTY
Till' nn11unt fur111 e,1 11M1tM whlc' h 1lH1
HIIIII' l;OVC'l'lllll('II[ tukr>• ot 11,e t<l<wk,
llJll'U·111t11.-ul 11ml hortl<'1tlturnl protlu r t"i,
l'l<'., In 1111 Flo1·1tln •·n1111tlt•• Is hl'lng
,., ,,ul11,: lt•11 In Ur&1 '(\11ln ro unly lhl~ ypnr
II)' ('uu11LJ• F1M11I i\1ln1l11IMlrnlor MIiton
Plf~IJ{l"r nf 1, h-,'°'h11 111t•f 1, H~rth,IPtl hy 'Ii.
\\'ull flr l 1u ' l1,tl'tl , Hhto l'Nth lloK 1n l\.t~.
MhOIIJ('(',

~I r. Pl'NIJ!('I' 111111 :\£r. P 1HlgNI W('l'f'
c.· ~1 n,1 1t!<t.,.l11g ~l . c·tou,I 11ml ltt-4 lmmPdluh'
,~h•l11lt~ thl~ w1'11 k, ,1rvoll11)( trnluy nntl
tomorrow to nhtal11l11g !ht• rt'Qt1lred
,·N1r4UP 111t1,rmntlo11 from n.,_.t,1,-n rH of
this ll('<'litlll.
1.'hl@ c'f"n1m.. 11'1 l.d fl~..- t1 l't II ht what
m ·1,-•ug,, ot flt•hl t'l'Ol)P4, \~l'J,Ct• luhlt.> c•ro1, ,
lllltl fruit 1•rops or urdlllrtl,t WN'l\ 1mtlt.1 r
<11l1lvt11l1111 \\lthtu tltt" twpl\•1• m1111lll"'
thut huvc"' <'h1p,t'tl ,11,,1..1 tl w hH1t t't' llklh
\\ 11H tnk<•11. 'J'ht."' 1m·huh\'4 tilt' qnoutlt •
11r 1nodt1t·IH ol1t1,hlf'tl.
'l'h(' l'PHNUM 111 t. 1rnh·l'l fht"' 11u1111 .. ,r ot' ult fnrm n11l11ull11

u,,

quently there Is 111
11ews to n•tlOrt dtl
fur COII Cl'rtllng Its n ., lvh le•.
In fa.ct, 'hulrmun ll ovkl n ~ 1m•fer~
thnt Its work 01111 (lml111g~ he gl\'t•n ,t~
llttl" 1>11IJll<-lt.v as Is t)O(!~lhl,• until tho
ro1111nlt1,-e hns gone thoroughly luto tr~
dutl,• lilld I~ lll'l'()O re(( to l'l'IIIJrt tlrtl nltcly lt;. tlm!!n;,--:; ant.I n,·v1u11v•utm•

llons.

'£he <'Omml~ll'I' hu s •tll lt>tl 011 City
lt•rk l!~re<I B. 1'f1 1111t.•Y rPlutkt' 10 IU.tv•
lltl RUtllt llllltll.' of lht' t'11y'ri IH'('tllllltH,
1-l' •o rcl ~, {1 tt•.
I u l'C'Jlll' , :\l r. Kt•rnH~y
Pxt•lnt11wtl :
hCt.•rtohtl ~· ! \"011 UH\,\'
Ull ,l' 11hl
kllHI of un 11udlt nt n11y old 1luw yo1t
d~t-1ir(l !''
·
Mr. K P1111rr hn .. plut'P(I 111 th, 1 ill i,.J>tlMRl
or lhP \'fllUtul(WP ult l'f'( 'Ol't lN , U( '('O llllt.;i,
ell'., l11 hl i< krt•11l11g. [J p hll• pl11 t·,•1l hi;
services, too. ttt tho t.·ommlttlll!'s com
m111HI 111 nn.r <~upudly I ht 1 ,,ommttteu
muy tle~ll'fl' lhnt CIOl''( IIHt h1lC't'ft.1 l'P with
tht' ttnw llt.i owf'f' In his orrt .. lul dutll'~. •
Hr. Ken11ey Informs th e 'l'1•llt11ne thar
thbc t•ttlzl:'11~· <·on 1mlt ftl(.1 , 111· 1111y t)lht:'r
d1tzt•11M' , •01111nlt1t.'t.', or uu.r <·ltl1.('n nt
t-lt. t •ti,wl, , ·un IHl\"P 011 uutllt ot thf•
t•lt~··M b<tokM nt un;v 11111,, th111 II or
tl1fly or he Ol' h(I muy <ll'Hh t-'; nl"fO, thllt
nn.r on~ who d<li;chi..'M lo du ~" 11111y l' •
orulHl• tht' h4 nhl'4 ut tl1P d1y llnll nt nny
l'i'llHIHUllilt• hour.

1111!

r,,n~('

MONSTER GRAPEFRUIT
FROM 20-MONTH TREE

11ml rm\ IM un1' t1u• Qllllllllt)r tll~po-cptl or
l11('htdi11~ ,1 ,1lt1 l'~J(",& 1 111111 how 1111111y 111111:wl"'

1,r

Comrntll' :Juuwk <;off
l 11rll1111n HW'·
l1tl\'fl 1llt"II from tlhSt'lll'lt' or t.•x1•0~ - 11\lfl nml ~l'H"lllh Hll'N 1 t hHM jlliill l)l t'kl'f l

tuf'.
l\t't. !', llou,~~·. nrnl IJt'l•:,rnu, nl-41•
,, n gln•u [)IO ('\' 1n tll<.• l't'IIKU;c,
'l'lw lluvrovl"'ll n1 •rtlnJ,W , t hi' 11111111 •
v1 ,,n,,l :u•rtlffJ:l\ t lh' I i1111)4 1 l't.l(l Ht' 1'Pllltl',
,1 11tl tlw total nt·s-1•111,tP or t111t•h fllrm ni l\')

11111(' JllOU Hf('I' ~l'ilf){lfrult from n I l'('H
thut wus t."t out om• , ... _.ur nl(n ln~t
Aprll. 'l'l1t.• lz,, ot tlw fl'lalt ~,npJtk"'P"'
1111.nhln!l sh111l 11r """"" 111 thl• ,l..tnll.v
11H' "41Ult\ I lllll ,
n,.i\ h .;;~ thr 1:!nr ;::;:-u;,."1.·!r•t!t UJl.lflll llrAII
tir1.• ••111111wrot€\1I.
1\lr. t 1 h•,h,4('r nrn l ~lr. Pndc1.\tt I\I\ Vl' ht11"11 hlt'ht1 H In 1'11·Nm1 rP1'f'rn•1• ,11111
wr•IJ,Ch
..,I n hlf"' mort.• flllln two puunil,.
t•n 1n·n.1't":J LIH"' t\114 lm111N' lilt11•thm, th'-'
Hlnn~l11 t.:rf'ilk N•t1011. ,uul l\ 1 t\ t.. 1 rrl Kn1111 1 or thPIU \\'Pl'• ' or , 111' llllthUlll I tdzt •
1•lghlt•t•11
lt1Pllt''4 111 t·lr1-•11nift 1 1-.•111•t1.
1111 \' IH 1 t,,•Pt'11 ~f . ( ' ltHttl nrnt t(l•Nlm111t'f•,
l\lr. Ooff hnfl 1111,Pn 1mr11t•11lnr r1tr1•
~1 h(•y \\Ill """" "''~l\\lll'd HIHl 1"1,111th
\\ uni fro111 Ht. l 'loutl.
or lht.' I l'l't.' Thi' fi-uil h .•1111,,; "4U ... l'<'ll·
'l'llt' lif'1HUl!ili 111 ;.,;u1111n NI l1) 1111\'I' IW 1f'll tlounlly lnrai'. ht' lllt1l11.•1I tlu•m tn rt>l11
, •01,1plNNI he.•fi•n\ 1111,\, l1ut It hu IM.'l'II tlw In t ' h,(•ng11, 111 111·1IPr 111111 1,1 klu<·P Ju•t whnt win
d4'1H.\l 1tl h,\' ll(lllttl'l'hul
nt•t•,l~lijlll',,1 tolk lh('re mh;ltl
grow In I ht• Ht. ( ' lt>tll l Ml't' I l011,
I d11lt.'tl blunk,..
Whll<' th!' fruit Ai)PHrPntly WNR full.,
'l' h<' Wrstmluster ('11'(•1!' ot tho Pn'~· maturt'II, coo,ttlerlng the 11~~. l\lr. oorr
h)ll'rla n rhurch will m('('t Ol'xt Tue • et.ate■ they wouhl huve allolnt'< I a muf'h
clay, D • 10, with Alni. W. W . BIiey, better flavor hutl tltl'y b<'t'n ll'fl 11n tho
on ew York a vcuue anti Firth at
t . trco until 11c:i:t J,'ebru(\ry.
1

,,r
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OLD AGE ST ARTS

- ,_ ... ""I.:.:,.-••
·.- ...r.e..,.
....

T. OLOVD TRRIUN&. TRtJ118D , ·, DKl'KMBD I, Ull.

.................................................. Masterly Thanksgiving Sermon Delivered

Thursday at St. Cloud's Union Service

WITH YOUR KIDNEYS
•-•• ·t. ,.

·1·h...t . ·n1d-;... h1itO .. ~uh

•
I
pn ■
,.,-.,k,ntd k ~n•Y• and dlae■ t vt or
•
Tbl ■ b1tn1 tru,. 1t '" iaay _t o bell~ve
that by keepl,t ll' tho kldr."~• anti d l-

••

.wahOW •Ol Wl\t~r .. The Ottuimul&.t••
th• k 1Un•1 u•tlon u1 I en 11 hl a th •
orgn,n, to th n>,\ u1' th .. \hlht1111.1
hh.· h
' UfltJ p1•1n.u,n• ,,11 l t! . • · .,· ·1 t ~ itn U
atrenaLh tnl·r· .,-ce nc )'lHt C'•H~:1-1· 1 th "

{!n>tlt~ule
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I

•.? -.; .. . . ~

I t r i (.Pf'\

OUt .,fl.{UI

t!U.,M.

t\·I

UOl}~~

\!~j~•fl·

for

1
1
:~;!;i i~, ,::,•~1;•::,\:::~1
\'[.,, Mit,:;:;,t'::~ 1~ .::;'.
1

;1111erlra'

1USlH\

1•t~'lt n O r~lf!vlr.~:ott~ 'lZo p;~~f\~~1! ~·:1'.l:rno' f :.~~'~r'Q~li':eaae

F• ..,.o..,.no,ve;) nlOhO ..

\\\ _• hun\ ul~t) r,
rur ~t·ntlllul tu
Uot l tor ll•l\ \\'HY In Wllil•h th '' l ' ultNI
~wu•~
,\ lllt'l' h ' 11 pourNJ Olll It bll·
Ihm'( ot doll1u~ rur tht' mllltnry l'(JU!P·
Hl"-Htl ... ,", .. •pp!.· ,,, !P. J1d1., OL•, '-'•" hn
lht• "u .,.. It 1>0U1't.'t l llllt ubo tn- 1111111011
tor th,• t"IHllttirr u rnl th(' i,h_\' ... 1l•(1l, lnh.1 1·
h. tt1t1l , uwrttl, i: 1ul :cv!rltuu l w,•lrare o f
llh'
1 n,, ,r tilt'"'' '

1 h '"• 11 eu.1. ~ I 110~ n (11 r l( t.. 0,1, Co to )·o ur
1141 JC l a. l•OX oc COLL)
":':::i~;-•::.s~~~ll ,lt'",~bl!lt:l ~.':tar~' 0~;1: (lr,urf(l llt
time hl"lm" r nl l'llY and iw e,I• no Intro• Ml:n , t. 1111.arle,m 011
'\P■ UI<'
M.ontY
~unt1 nn (1()1.n l hl OAL lltJrh·nt 011. 11 ~t'l!~~11l'J1,J f
c1 \._~Il l thtl~
h~,11~
1
tncloaed ln odor1••, t ... ,.ic-it•.,.;---.;.v;~
url ainal lm pfl rt~ t-i. t H. . O :'ltJo;n ,i.., br nJ.
contatnlns A.bou\J dr?1~9 ;~•h ~ ,mall In aelll@, 1 1u• kal'e&
them • you wou
P .
~ ~ • "-'-"-"-'-'

t~•/.

,

(aP4tlt)' for Genf'Nfllt) ,

)~tl

k:

• .

,,r

11 1
:~t~l~/JJ}i~~jl\i
t~t;;:;:'b
~£;;~~~~~
k~~ 1~1f,::i:\~' ~~'. '.~~{~;.~;~
Joyed bY the avera.se peret}n,
~~r,~~\;,:•~
,;. : ,11 •~eep
In ; l• :1~~ a,·•., vl.ror
"'

. ·•·•• .... v

ti"• tl '>l(I ot 1Jnl""lum
Cllll Frauce, but th() natiou or [Ill... \i"Vuu.
.1.,11\Ju , 0 ,ilt1
8
"'
'"
'l.:fl
bl 8 (0 ~1 ] I I
lli · I • "'\
ul. t• r,,r r lw \\ a1~ In \"\l'bli·h the flower
l
~
e=
CN ~ C'll • lK 1 "
" "
ut .\nwt•h.•on 1u11;1hoo<l re. 1>00<.l....i to the 1.'10!\1" to ,t nobh.• ·t\1•, h. "·
t·HII t,w l'n In• yt'll, ll, llll•, It UN.' tl IR',
111 tttt !llllg Ght' U~Nllttl
IIH\ 1111o1.

,,r

I

to":~

Mu y llOt tlw l nltl•,I ~tt\lll tlr AIUl'l' ll-1\
08J•lt·l· t u tlult~ hl)(h lum,11·1
' l'h 'fP Is tt H' ll tlt:'11<.•J tu J"('lltl lhl~ l)OI'•
lion ur tht' U llHt1 Ulld lhlnk ot llll
'"' ngw vt't ,, :th t!l,., "'" u tilil,g.-. 0 1 ,,
1m ~:-.t't l U!.Ct• ouh· Ul'Vl'I" lo bt.• 1"\-llllzt•,t
ht "1111 du,· urni ·,..,_~...
n

•

• ,

~01111

1.,•1 us-;;·i. ,, 1h• 111.~ n, l,u,1 fur "hul The :-W.-r\'IN! \\'anted.
tlit• 1·u tt l'tl ~tlltl'"t ,lt .\un'rt,·,t hu tloue.
fhl ~ l:,1 t lw se..•1•, t..-, lh• wuuts Pt'1
(u1'1t11 1il. llt• \\I\Ull'I tht.1 l ' nltt'( l Ntutt•-t
tora
lll11d<t·or
\\"lmt
Anlt'rlra
18.
1,r
A1111•rl, ·1t t u 1ra11-1u1t• 111111 11111) 01111 1
W on The W11r.
\\"e hnn' 1,, 11 ~00 rm· grntlt\ttlt• 10 uu~I lift> tlw J.rt1_•u1 prl11,•lpl,1s of l'hrl8th111lt •
1
ror whul r\w l "11iH'41 ~, n t1 ~ nf Aun't:lt.u 11, . 11 11 'INU llhl tht.• 1:uliou, tu 11:; llt•lll •
1'1w r11,1 plt•t Ul'l' or 1111~ $4._\L h•~ 41Wt"'II 1~. 11 ,,\,· tllnu"'-rut '"' u ught to •~1 1h11t l11~ w ith othl'I' 111,tio111.i1, to n.i111lt'(\,t
\\ 1111 I IU.' Pl'-' llUrn1(on~ Il l h tlllll', Thi~ thl~ 111111011 t~ u nt1lh1u "o f tlw 1wopl(I. tlll' i-:1,ll'lt of ('llt•l.,.t. II ~ \\'J Iil li\t' 1111•
"'{'t'orn t ,,rrtt•lnt '"'r Jlk tun'. uutth.• h, t,r lht.' \Jt.'ul)ll1, n1H1 rvr thl' 1"-"'1'l)ll•" -u llo11 to t'\l't11J.)llty 1110....;t.• tc"-'llt 1ulud•
t "11!rt"t l ~1nu1 -.i Uln·,\ runw1H 1,hoto~rn • ; h•u. n tt•nt•i·,m1l'llt. "ht'f'-' tllt.1 "'n,~1_•r p11•r1·la:ll1t•n11~111•~-..: whh-h t.•,ullt' I h u
11 11
phl' I°' , lh•o li,c with 11u., 1u·o,·J... t1111"t ru,ult• l'
IJ.rll pil\\l'r l'\'~l di•..i l11 rill' 1'"-'0 pl,• ! ~o 11u1l1111 . 1111<1 lo t'Hllih' tUH 11 \t.1 a·., 1 ~1 11 ttlu
nhr1HHI. 1t wlll ,,.,, .i;hn\\11 Ht tilt' l'Hlm
...1.•lf -n•W't.'lh1,I llullvhlunl 1lu:'\1 ttrl"\lt(Rte , , h1dt I~ u t'\' JH'OUdl 10 ouy lA'Oltl••·
tht.'llll' t' Ot'('. :!1
uud lrrt- poosl•
~Hlt ' ho\\ Wl'IL lH"--' l'•ll~tl tlll' 1· 111tt'\ l
tt ~how..r. tl il' 11111:!l' ,l n, •k imJlrOn.•• tn hlm,..l'lt uu nrliltrury
1
~lnh'I"' or Auwrku l ttklur t u e,1r1·,r out
IIH'll h uuttll Ill tH 1•11UltllPtllllt' tlllr gn..'Ul 1th1 ruh.' tHl'r Amt. rll·u u".
W
t•
ll
l'('
1hu11kru1
hal
tht•
l'nlte.t
tlil~
Uh·lm• comu1l,....t lo11 !
lt htt
a
I n:u~ 1 ,rt fhl(' t""·
lt L: I H ' "' H ~hrhr ol th,) unh •.. · ,L t r ,u-k • ~mu~ ot ,\ uwril'u l..i , ml)n.10\l\ r , l~·H UIW 111l~h1it•r luflltl'11n' ht en' t' V wn:,·, amt
n!.:'tl , n•1 \ hld1 tr1111, ... huutt.~,1 hr .\ nwr• ll!'i ~,l\"t•r11tut•111 I.; 111 hn1'1thmr with \ '"" lk>t' IHII , , " mlghtlN· 1unrul lutl11N1c~l.
h·n11•tullth• ll)\•111nolhl'~. u.i;~.t"'tul, ll•t..l In t; o,I'~ pluu r,,r µ1n 1.lr111m•11t~ nmuu,c thnn u11y otlwr 1uach111 o u tlw ftu: '
,,
E11 r1h. Through lhl ![n>Ut IJlt'>' In![.
I· rullt'{I, n lrl'lt•t l tl'1"-'P' nlHl 1uip1>llt'~ IP 111 11
Yun" 111 l"t.lnill thnl tlh'rt! ,•nmt• 11 tlm,, uu,t n u1t1lthtult1 ut l'thl"'l'!-1, Oo~I 1-.. t..•ul! liH' fl',HH .
1
1
) l11i: lhP t ' 11llt'tl ~toh
ot Arn\.'rh •o hl
1' ~hM\" tllt' h11 ,,_, l•uht'r) ,h~• i:rt."'nt 111 1lw hbtor, ut l -.inll'l "'~'"Ill"
lll.'1 • Il l,;: t.•i·,h·t•. Tvlloy tlltl , ·twit' WtH'ltl Is
1efrlg 1('r1uh1 j: ptn11t,. 111111 tlJll 1)r1,vl· 111,• c l111u11rt'tl for o k1nir. \ 011 will n>·
I
•
II I
I
l'
llll
1,o
lhlll
Oo<
I
tlhl
unt
wunt
th~m
luokl11~
lO
this
nut
0
11
u)I'
g 1l HIil
.-ilun"" ◄ 1f t lw H l•◄ l t ' rn-.-.. t ht.' Y. 1\1. t •. ..\.,
11
~u\'11 11 gcn·('runu.mt h •n1 llm:.
tht• ~uhullPII .\ rm ., . nu1 l n llil'll \'lltlf'tt\'· tH linn• n hh 11,t..
wu , 4t1i-1iih•u i-,llll( t11 tl lm . uml lit\ wurnt",1
l "'- It l 1H) 111111'11 tu 1'41l,\' lhul ~ht• l111h.l,
11r,.
Tlwr,1 11n• "tlnimr H't'Jlt• rl:,:hl OIi tlH' llwrn 11 ( lh\• nrlill11uy nntl il'l''~lk.llllollbl• 1lu1 " ' ' - ' to tltt.' ruiuu• \\l'lfu1•,, or \\O'-'
Le11c II Work aJ t r ll. II. Hs 1cher"
(r11111 ll11i•.:, llllll llkllllt'"'I 11! n\lllfll hut ruh' 1 11, 11 thl'tr kl 111.t~ \\ t1ult l , 1 1 t"t..•li;;c,~ nf 1h1• u lhl' l' 1rntlon 1
Qppo ile Ntw 1. Cloud ll01el
1h•...
It ~h•i\\, unr 1 ♦11,,... murd,ln~ n,·1.•r tJwm .
:-l.hull ,,,, "I t '"'" 11 lu nur 1u ltl1.• , n11d
throu.:11 P,nl-.t 111111 :t1,Hl Lr lhl' rrt\Udl
TII•• ,:n•ut l't';i , 11 u wh, u ~o\t'l'II Ult' Ut HIii' -..-lrtl'lhnt'.., •, ()1• lrnll w,1 1'1Mt.' to
r11u11 ... ,
lll...1•
n11r,
I..:
tllt' kin1l 1111prun<1I ••f Uml o11t J;:n•u t 1, rl\ ll,l!,t,• urnl ou 1· J.ff•'HI n•·
11 h
Ju ,1111n , II t n~•• ... t1 •·nn.•t· th<'rP' ' 111111 1-... 1~" 1111,,, Ill' llu ... ,:ln•u ull nu,11hllu l ,puu-.lhllltJ ''
,J u,t now h 11 u prn r fol' 1110 ... , 1 n •prt•·
... 110\\ ... u, 1111\\ tin• \\ ,,r \\ll"' WIIH ,
!lit• ,nn•n•iµ:u rh:ltl tt[ d1tiki •.
,t 1111111\1•, 11r tllt' 11uttu11 \\ hu un1 to
It
c>11h tlw ,zo,t1111111t•ut 1hnt n.lnt ... t n 01 till' 1..,,m-,• ,·,111rt•H1 n,·, 1•
l'rtt r tho!
,oTUI II\
1'~:.\Uit;I(
Ill , :-. \l( E II \:SJ\Rl'l"f.
\
I.I
;1'111:
1•1-:t
11'1
I•:
tlw
rli:hi
t••
t•
luH.,
..
,,
tlu,
m,is
'l't.'k
tht.•
1't1ld1uu-P
0
1
0
,1tl
uu,I
TO 1, 0(' \TE I'\' T "II'\
tllPlt h•ud,•1~ tl:t>h pdld,~-. . n u tl tht•lt i,.t>t' "'- t111l.r to ut:t ·1HHt\ll ... l1 11 1 "Ill
Tl11 • r1•tur11l11t: ,11l1lt,•r oC til l ~oulll· tH·n1·t ht•..: Ii-. lu hnr111n11r ,, it II t:rn1·., ~lost ~t•rlou Ua.)
Tlh ' f11llnwl11., rt'1· ntly ,..,,, ,uhl in
\"111 ( '1111fr,J\,1·1u·~ \t 1111 lHHIH' ttl II lun 11
WIil lie \t l'eace Conrerentt.
thl' Tulll J II )l11r11 h1 J,t rr rih\111\' ('IUH't'l'II• .i, ,,· u-...tnlP4l Ii) \\Ur. ~huht>II 11<ol to "'t"-•lnl "i 11 .
ll o\\ iu ll or ,:r11tltt1dt• our lwoll"
T lu, .. 1, \H' rt' l' rh,u, ,111~ "lit.•11 nttr
i11 .: Pr111' ( 'nw,tu11 t l1tt• ( •11 ri11 1 nh•r. wl1 1 (nl't1 ' • th•tl1l'l4·d ur l ht• lllt'l\ll' or prth •
:---hottltl bt• t-1\\ ua·1l i; ttt l
"hut 111 •' :-tiltl ll'I"' "l'n' fh.rhtlm: In B1' l,l,( h1111 uud
IM.'i-il~
:
11111
1hl'.'
hml
r,1ui:ht
Ilk,,
nu•11
1tlh
\\ 11-.i lllli' ur t-1-1 t 'l1111t1· ... \\ llltf'r t.:IH'"'''
II
I
11ltt•1I
~
tut,•
,
n
l
~
\
llll'l'ktl
1-i
t"\
'1
.-nu
u , •. hut tlh' 11101,• ~t•rl11u~ tiny \\ Ill
Tht•, hutl tlh' n 1,l1t" t of t'n 1 11 tlwl r IH I·
1
111
ln .. t yPnr:
t , "twn our r,,r,1"\•~1•11tu1h,•-.i ~It nt lh••
ll'l'~ll rlt>..:._
I H• h1t1•n•,11-.I nrlll 1w111 rul lh-u1t·dPlll•".-J'Hth ~• n•runw :
• T u111 111t 1... to 1111,,· u1u11lu•r h•n111n~ .. 11111rn1 lh•l,1 11wm 1t1 111,cll ,•,u•,1 111. Tlwr t,ru1.lt11de IJeeo nse Our
1• •11w ,.,,,.r,•r1• 11tl'.
If n,wl I, 11111 r,,•11~11lz,.•1I 111,, ,•.., 11< Mil ·
nrtl,r IHltlt•tl 111 lu•r u. . t of 111t1ul11t•~ r.. , ,,11•1-.1 11w11 tu "llom tht~ in"'I ltwt I t Face ,\re &I Tu ,·11.rd lllg h Ideals.
111I..; \\h1t, 1 r . l' rot. ('011~rnnrf1w C tl.l'JH 1 11 ,df· it' •'·1•1·111111 •111 •\\ u, ..:.t n1111.!'I,· t1P\'t'I •
\\' t• 11u,•,1 rt'U"on ut ... o f or Jll'Uthmh• to pttllllt' o ,·t1 r nil , urHI tlll'Y tin nut ~l k
1
1, •r 11r :i-:,,w )11rk ,•Ir.,· 111HI l hill\4h\1 11tiin 111M•d 'l'I H'Y lrnd 111 1,•liu1l1I rrom t h1' t;u,1
tlw tlh"f'-t: lun In ,, hld1 tlui f11 1 ru 1u-cu11.11,11~11 )Jl:o' wlll . uur tu r
htt-i dt~•l1h•fl to ltk•Uh' ltt•n.•. urnl Jll'l)hllhly fntrniln tlun. 11 1\1 tlwr 1·dmilc unltC'ttlY, 1 nh,<1l l"'llUH'"'1 nt .\ uwt·i<'n I...: rn...t 11u.
,1111,• "Ill ht• \\Ot e thnn th,• rlri-t.
will II IM 'II t\ 1'>l\1•1lu ror dr111111t111• \"\'Ork. qtth"t.,·. u1111
tt 1-.i 1101 rudu,:. 111 lht' 1111,'o\ tlt,u n
L4•1 t' rt•rr 111,11\·ldunl , \ 11.1t'rh•1111 1n-uy
. . ," Id., )C,,1.111tn~t1t-"', du11d11g , hh.:h-·d ll ""
1(Pt1tr11lm: .. ,, tillt•I'"' ur uutn1.·rt1<•lf' or ... t•tfl ... h n1:i.t1·l'" "'lo11 ur g-1,..,>t lf wrrlturlul fur our rt•pt ... 'lll uthl' Ill lht• 1wun•
nmdt•,·111,•, 1u11I , l11PUl i.tt11~r.q11il, l"'"'l111Z. ,1 11trul f:urnpt.• o ltnmt• t,, u lnud t o r1 1 nt•t, ul,ltlo11 or n•\t' ll#l •, hut t ownrtl tht' ,-on frH •iu •l',
~lu ., llil, Th1111t..,glr lnJ11 lfl)' h11\1• 1•'<'11
" TI it' J)l'U it• ... -.ur 1-- n •;u h-tl t11 ' ht• nu f· 11,~ , 01:•l nl 11l~orimnlz11tlnn sn,1 ,11 .. trf-lt'l · \\l' li -l••lui: uf 1111 mn11t-lml.
1·1w utm or tht..1 ('nilNI :-;tuh.•~ of II tin,· of dl1 dku1h111 of llw 1111L11111 to
1,t'1n,1n- ... , tlw Jl rt 1 , 11i· , lh(' ( , h1111rn,u..:, n111l ,,;1 h,, f1u-L11111ul duh• twt>.
Tht-- l.'l.t 11ltlll
,1tlwr rum on..: theorrll•n l rom l1t,,, . 1111, t •• , limulr~I"' ot tlhlll.."'illhl:.i
wull ~\ lli\'rit·u I tn nutkl' 1lw world tl lit nnd tlu• ·11n·h-,1 ut (1ml .
Tlu•n• lin ht>t'II Inn mut.'11 f't•ttlnrl1.•
111 .. lift' ,, nr k ho~ IM:•1•11 111 hlw i,n•,.t•i1t tt'llflP... 111t.... n Jin ... \14_"(~11 tl1•-.i1ro,·t"t uml lh(llr uft• ,,1u,·c fur .\LL to tin• 111. owl lwrJ1u1,, ... 11·r 1n tlw lurQ:t''' ,t'lt tu tin' umrn1g 1111 • 111\lltHll'I. tu hro th · hu:: 111 our 11111l 11 u · ... llrt•. \ ·,, ht•llt1 \t.' tu
pn,ft'""'ltm. ll r l.!-1
:-.un ot
1.. 1rn1h• n1lm~t.
c·111·1,.•ntt•t·, \\hu w111'ol
1•1111111!f'l1•hl:1' :,,,Pll"-4' I-,; on•r\\ 1WlllH'CI Ill l lW Wfjl(•l;. o r "'h kludiw , , tu upli ft :u1t l n u t to 11·uu1 • th• • r-1 1 1un,11l011 11 1 t'l1U1't·h tH1tl Ato ll' : tl
lot 1111P 01 tlH' t." nnllnul 1n1wl 11lt.' ot thl
c ·h• ,tl'l'rlPhl Rnil f:run 11i"'int1 o t)it1 nt u plH.n •tl --o ur ...,·.-.t(•111 .
Po,·Prty I~ nor pit: t111,, 11 ,
111,w .i!hld Pn•ry 0 1w \,hu lh·,•-.i 1111dt·r J!O\Pr1111u·nt latt WP hun• J.t"OIH • loo tu,·
I li..:.l11 tt'l't•-.it1•1I
TI<M.•t h, F nrl'f'll't. llllrl"i't. untl K N'nP. nrHl tlw \\ 01-:..1 11f I IH •lr \\ •~fl...
1
t1 -rp ... ld1t11'1 ,,n P'<Jll1111'11t f11r Ph lludt•l• 1111l 11fn11 rt•_cnrd"'f t iwm whh 1·11 nt('mpt tlH' :-itur--.i 11 1111 !-tt1hM'"' i-.huultl ht> 1hut ,,ht•n "'' thl11k 111111 tht' 111111011 hu M 110
1111111'~ o lth•..,t u111 I lli. 1..,I knu\\ n fuulllt.• .
'l'hPlr 1·,tt1i--fl J,. 1·n111 l1 •111nt->d 1t11tl t lwir tin♦ t 0111111 ~t,ut_.~ .. r .\uwrlt·l, I, tn 1· h1~ 111e1 rul uml r,'ll~ltHI"' 1111,.. ... 1011.
t: o<I Jl.4 (·11 llln~ ihP 1· 111tl••l ~ t11h' 11r
'' T ht1 ~1-11 nd-.011, ( • I :u"wort h Cu l'IM 'II uuithnd~ of n1h·1111d11i: II nn' ,1t•llpi~•1 t lu 111 1'1 ,1lrt"1·tl1111' l..t•I p,·pr_r \111l1d1lunl
t1·r. r111towl11ir lht' rumll,· hi:•n t. •·onduc>I ... J J11Jll' HfJthl11 n11d lm• \..1•u,"11hlt1 n · Is tlh' dn 111, nr lu•r purt 1h11t thl-.t 1111111 111 ...\m rlca out to he lllie ern,ut 111 tin•
Ht'f•n mpll~hrnrnt of 11 1.... will nrn l JlUTJlih•\ '
nh,1111 rw1•J1t,- !otdtool..i lt1 ~tud 111111ut P hil • pll n ,lt·,t l dt'"'olntlnn lhl'"'I' 11 1111 -tun~1,·m·"'4 11t•,11r uun tt11·11 lttH h,
Hllll' JII( llll' 1111111111~ 11( lh~ ""'"'hf l,\lphln nn1l '" o, 'i\1m {'il ,\', IM· ·i1 h •. h: • h-H \'I 1-. hind llH-111 llt lh•IJ,,.dmn . 1 11lltt·1• Wh a t :-.l11111ld .\ m•rl tt\'~ .\ttltude
Ju ,· h •\\ ot nil tl ll'-..t' ltt p... 1rn::~ wh lt: h
) f ny ~Ill' llfit h(1 hludt1 n...- t 11., • tlll' 1111l111,r mnltn• ,1 .. h11ll1 1 for tlw P hiln«lt>I • t rnlr. untl ~t\rhlu. It i• 111111dwd h ., tllt •
-...oc:lnl aml morlll 1h'\'ll'-tn11on nnt \ (\('-oo0-- Untl hn"" p• •urt•tl uut upon U"', whur tultlifuliw
of o ~lllJrh:• d 1lzt.·11 uf thl.,
rhln 11J)('ro-hou,,
l111
lt111
111,,·
wlll
fl1
11l
RI
1\111111•.
~I
l
ll1tls
~lwll lll thP uttltmlt.• or ..\ m<'rh·u IK' 1
J;'l"f'll l l'('J)Ullt le
' , •rut 1 'ur pt•11t 1•r hu"'- llll1JJ:lll du , ...e;
-f_to..,t
•I
H..:1mn·h.
It•
ulllltJtlt•
1,011ltl
llf'
llllt
o
r
hurnllll
y.
----111 : 1ll"'ltll' 1111•1 \\"fl,! 1'1•11 tllHl Pl•tu· II.
Dltl not 1hP J, or1I td l u : ·· Wh1•11 1·, Rf:\'. ~IR. STE\\'ART'S TIIANli.
n111I 11th,~r Pt•1ua,.,·ln111h, C11h1,;-r ..;Hy Utl' I
New
pal)f'r
For
Women
F'all
.
ho•·e ,1011 ~ all llw 1hl11gs that un•
Gl\"ING SF. K~ION APPRE('IATED.
( ·u111mhu~ (·othtJW tluh.' ft IHI h t' ho pre " ll a,·111~ tor 111nnv
nr fo'lt~rul J\ mornlP<I o r yo11. "llf ·wt=i u re unprotll
JUHl :li ) for 1l1(l Ntugtl
IRr" like f\p,.. ... 1t1
To Etlltur u r j,1.1 Clou1l 'J' rlhuo :
l ' l11non. Rulh SI. I N1 11l11 . ... r, ole. F'o- thNJ ry then u dally 11~w t- pftJM\r ro r w,Hn • nhh• .erun11<.'"" lf.uk<> 17 · 10. /
Thf' nununl ~ hnuk~Jih·lng ~rmu11 11(1
T1W l "nlte<I Hta tt.~ or .A m ~rl,•R - 1111
hrln<> \l a n In. il"1'11P C'u ti<>. I.a Pei 11<' f.'11 was In urgent rrqm,... t, I i,:tu rtNI orw.
A1l1•htl1lr, a 11<1 thr noted Fl orldn glrl , Thi • hell e t ('tl~t nw ;;oo.ooo. Some 1)1:,1- mtHtt•r how muc h Wl.. mus IO\•e Lt •r- llv<>~I nr ttw unl o11 r r lhtl n 11~ ••, I""'
plP
.
flY
that
a
.,,mnn
n(l'"rr
rt'al1;,-full rnr , l11n·t ot flnlui; a ll thut I• l"<.>lll· h 1(1 011 lhAI •l• Y Wfl ~ 111 ..... t llnu>ly nn<I
Lolp 1-'ulh: r who took f'arl bv Fl tnrru
r,,l'('{'ful.
.\ . L . 1:111 .
whPD 'lhC' 111ntl~ 11C'r APIWfH811t.'c lhl're. ~,,.,.,.• what hi' \\"Allbt. It Is certa in
l:lt. Clo11d, f ' la .
ill' hn~ tnughl ohroatl a od at borne Rllfl thut !--he knew wh11t ;.f1P •thl n't wont. Ill~~.\\~\- we thluk ot thll ln H t),nt )"Pl
Khr
dlll
1101
wonl
t11e
Dally
lJlrrur.""
h:t :-l ,mm 1uk1l',..li111,;" r r~ten tlsls rrum
mar mu- 11ntlo nnl lit
es 1)1.•lltl ·al corThus ~n .v I ,nr,1 ~nrl h ·IIC!e or hi~ ruptlou, lndu~1rl11l luJustlre, the soc ial
Tll:\NKSGIVING C'H£ER AT
P.~•nl,• In tl il r ln ,..,• <, f <• •l,•ty.
'"lie I r hn1·uwd wllh Tnm11o'H l'II• ll)()"l[ f'O n ,., pl,·unu~ fntlun'. Il l• WR H llht ...-11. 1lw ll11uor truffl e. the ml~u!!e ot
GREEN flARl, l':!-1.
1
In
lht•
hnillt
or
(lohtJ:;
tblngM
l)y
h11ll·e•:
the
1,or1l
'
lla>'·
C'tl
.
,
01ul
,
mois
l
llelnou
"4
mr110 nnrl un rt• 11n1I I
nrpr1 ('II nt
11, " ' Plll th or tnlrnl. At pre"'t'nt he •~ nml o, "hrn Ill' ,lnrtrt.l thf' Dully lllr• o! ull. tlw ludlffPr""'"' 111 tl,c, r,ml JI'
Honu• nf Ht. (' l oud'" n•HltlPnl~ k11ow n
we <·r v J!IHHI 1hln:; whNl tlwy h<>II r of It. Thu I
1111inlnl( 11 wNI Imo.,,, o.-1.-ty nrtlJ!te rur, lie did (•\t-rytliln~ po~"-ihle 10 'lh• en• ( 'hrl<l amt hi• klng,<111
1
tor n •· ktor.v 110111'<' 1,1 1;n-<•I ' thP IH>YA tni11 "u •<·P- . 'rl1t1 newMpul)(.'r'" whol • out. " \Vlly lk it, l hrtf, thut y,1u hR\'•' I• why ulH>lll thirty or h<>m tho rnughfrnm on: r thPrt•.' 'l' h<· orur~ ~or dttl t af t ~~ a .. <."\W t-"' "'"~•d nf \"toQH n. \V 1111w•1 11 loll' '"-'<I till• n111ln11 "/ F or we nN' 1)" PnJoy"'I "" l'~rt-lle111 turkl'J" ,llnn~r
11;,- ' hit' hy d11nat11u; h1H
I
for In 11rwspnp<>r 11r,, nt chnt 111111• ono:11 Nillll(lrf-, 1111wo1 thy uf llw leH. t !u\'or !" , 11 r<'ct nt thr (JJ'l'(\n Onl>lr~. Prnn.),lr l
1
()h, how l1umhlf' wt' s hould l1t• ! ll u\\ ,nnln n,·l'nm' 01111 Ke,<'nth 111trt"{'t, tn
'' f•rttl ••nt"'r •1lJJtnl1'UtfiC ror thf' Jl,..,l wt•rP o onwwhoe nPw nnt l tll!tlrult tl1 •
( ' ro !ii, nml lw I tlll muH to hHp mok<.- n•lu1un{'nt tor l•:ng-lnntl1 . Thf'r(' n ro (I 1ht--tie l)(JUlltl'UU . IJIP ~lug-., .;l1 ou ltl hum l l r .I. .I. A~hley, "ho hn• mo<I•• n rq111 lln•l.r tor "thr IH>y ' fr om ' Mer thrrP ' r"n"'li lC'rohle irii•dou I.M tw n th() wum Ml• ll !
1111ttlu11 In tluH nelghl hlrhf)()( I rnr lwr
"!I rPportf'nt ornl th£1 l'1litor.
\\'fl u rP gl iHI to Pe time our •· n· I• 11.t I )' t•1111"11n ('.
\"\ llf'll fllPY itf'l hot ·k homt1."
,\mld .• l lhf' l •ungln11: or lhH,r WIIJJl•I 1ll•nt. In lll!i u ohle nw,i It.Jet' , <lhl UM lull
Tllf' tlln ut"r rmn prl <'(f tl~lh: lo u "I NoUJt,
ht:' 11t·urcl • tlt'l1 (•plthNt-e UH 't•rPotur{•,' 10 11111<• 1hl• 11,,.,1 of hurnlllt,. nud ult l . tl11P Kuullwr11 turkt.tyw, roiuctt•1I IIH'Hl.
Be,t (lraphlui Fron1 C4')·1on.
' l01 1w1, ... lhh• J>tlr,1011,' h r ·,·a t ; l11trrml11- ·· l,4:•t u not tnrgPC to ("1•k l)l,1 111,• m <.1 1·1.·>· rww put tl'""'', c-rt-11nw11 milo11ic, NI rime
1
ThP IRl"J((''I i:1·ophltr 111 111, .. In 1hr gl1-tl \\hh ffllJ;-1')' 1·ommn11ds, "IUC h Ok 1 IUHI rort,eh 1't1(•~ tor ult Prror~
U('l 01" he_.. n,...., t·r11 11h4'1'ry uu rt\ , 'n 11for1I ,-.,J-.1 ry,
\\'(lfhl, UIIII LIIO"it' lll'()( l11 d11't' lhf" ht.• t ten,, you s-4htt ll . ♦ fnlluw f'tl hr LhC" 1h•tlanl 1mrpo,;p,"
rt•ll>1ltP,.,, whltt' u11d hrown hn--nfl, suu1
J::nHI'•· llt(' In ('u_,· lu u. M P1lt•o (UHi 'ho • r1 •tnr t, ' I
ny 1 wo11't.'"
~lo ri,11Pr , thl• 11Jfl111tl<' or hllllllllt)' l\!11 114 lul>lll'tl uff It) mllu-'P t)li• , du)f •olntC'
,f·n ul-.., 1·011t1th1 hJJl>'H'tttnt t\('po It ...
S'ut11r111l _,, tht• l> rtll f ..\l lrror h(1•unw I rn·rh• .iat·y It n ,Hl I:' to <·1 n1tlnrn • to In \ '(I I' ('H t..P , u IHI c•orrt•I' " II kfl IIIOtlH'I'
ru iunklug 1•r11dhlf•"'· Jrnr,hltP 1~ ,·orn - lh::htlJ t·rw•kf'd ,·.-•r.v u<,n u1Hlt'r thl, ""'""" 11M J lt • t·1111 not hLPl-4"4 uio1 1r
u.:i ,I Jo 11u1 k,," 01111 t h1• ,,.holl' il'h
l•l111•1l \\ Ith dfl.f, HIid th(' dar IH1 " l ror o rt or t rrnt 11w11L : hut Xo1 I hdlrrP. h.,, f!P11\" our 11f"(•1I nml J.(O m1 In t1H• ltllrnl 1,111lil11~ tu h,• t.l••1o.ln •1I.
1111 1mr{)()"«1 foruwrly wtt nhtnlw:>fl I 1 u q11ld, ul)(1ttt •t111 •P.
ru1u•h d vli'tnry ,w~~ o f ,•lt rhrht~(,u,,in(lfr~.
'rl1 P lto1 1 r wn- ,1 1"(•1 ,rnt Pt l wf1 11 IH•1111 •
U,n ·a rln. wl,l<' h (IO tarHry ttl:--o ('Ontulru~ from 1h•t1•11 t h.,, turning th e ~h('f't Into Satlo n .Uld Not Fight ,\tnm-.
1tru 1 ro~l' . 'flw Clh 1t'r'4 flllJ1t,r<',t n w,.
grn 1i1.Jlle mlnr • hul tile i;ra,11•, or whlt-h 1111 llll•lr1111•1I tlully 111111 l)romptlr llltlk•
\\"1• eh uultl full y 1w·<1g11lz1•. 111~••• tlull C'lnl hour or h',ng«.•r on lh<' ,1 l11C' -f-OVt•rt"I I
ur•· di tlnt.• II J' tz,r,111111' tu lhOI;(' mllwd In 11114' hl .w II uul lwwll11~ ffm •c•p~-. ou1 ot \\t' wi•rP r-o l 1IP""'."lt'◄ I tHt n 11ntion thl~ IU!il 1,ord1 u ru•r t1wlr f1 •n p11,
(·eylon .
tht · \' l'lllltrf'.
,II> ,\l'l'ttt:( "I.\Tll· t•: (:L"J,:HT.
, ll OJ' ht•(•nu~ 01>'1 wu~ with u - l)('1·11U"'t'
\,,,. flhl 11ot tight. Rion(•
" ' l' luu~P wo11 the , kt,,ry ''""" tht• 1 llt; IXCK\'. FAR:\rtJK-011 , \ 'F:,
•- ♦ 0 },,.,t I+.: ~.Ir.or, • ♦ I• ♦ ~•••a O ot"': .: • • o t • ., f • • • • • • . • f :Jr, 0 1
t l nu. \ 'hy't U4'°''"1!.IJ.q;' of our f'fft.·IC'nt
urm.r nml 111n·~· ·t TJwNf' nil t>lnreil a 'rl u• mun , h,, "1'<'~tll• "Ith I lw
pon : Inn Ut.Hl'ic hn1ul wu in Liu- 1111tl ·
A111l tl'U(•IJP,t ('H IV<'M to ~O h~ .
IPt. II O\\ wnK H wt• wt•r1• nlth• tu lttkfl \\'lHJ t1lHLJt I hC' eoru IK'forp t hf' "flw,
:!,O(H•.OtHI ul1ll{•r u,•rnJ.1~ thP Atlnulh-,
I now l11 gr<"nlt"'kl l1wk ,
111r1;-.i11 1d hy H hhhl a f1>4 1, with LIit• IIHI"( J•·or hull<'r'M OIi the' 11111,.•r :<t'tHh'.
11t 1mly r,oo mf"n 't ll ow wn~ Ir thnl tlh.'
Mflf1
t'H " hlghPr 1l rn11 u klt1•."
X
J\ 1w•rh;;.11 troopH or1·lvt•tl j11"4t 111 the• Vn••h 1~1rk I <·lhuhhtK 1111 1h,• ,..,,,11,,
·· 111'-k of lluu•'' lo t (I I) 111.-. Uf'rmo ruo1
,\
IHI
l• •t> f I• 0111 or Mil:hl
u arc
' Or of a
fr11 111 , •1·11,-.:1111( tlu.• llur1lt' '!
l•'frtt'i 11t Th r <'11:K• ht' gnthN evny ,111 .r
111h111tPH htl t'r tlwy wotilfl hnn• lw1•u Lno
t,'r.1111 nu t hl K f'hh •k •11 f'fHl J)
11111• Wh.1' Is II Jhut <•Xtl<'rl s th111rr• tur ,\r<• nlm nio worth tlwlr ""' ~Ill 111 gol1l ,
lllt' .\111t•rlc •1t11 l l'HOt)!i nn tlf'ltrnl ('ftM UIIII .V
.\ml WP nrp 111 Llw 1o1011p.
ll!'lt 1 i,r only 111.H,Ul 12.1,000 rrn•11, whlh_. Il l• mrn l,1•lngH r r11l(')' 11rh •1• ,
1111r 11111<>
lo~ hy th<' hu111lr~,1 ~ M
II IM rl•lng l'VClry tiny
1IHH1 M1t 1HI
11111I (~Prmttn nrmy off! 1 •1•r,1i .\1111 1,11 rnkJ>H In all khul R or ,-11,h
,.u~· t hnl ~.000,()4K) qC'l lllllll 110,~,, h-<•11
F or hnlr n 1011 or hay.
1
, iu·rlfh·N I In thl' fllt n1,rqlP'
' rlw rn rrrn•r·H In lh~ ndlllo
~tllltnry t•t aul1wwnt nnd 1·tfldt•1wv
,\;u: w ln.•11 ht• 1··omc• fO town
1 i" , ,.,i dn•1r 1mrt, n11 1 t.1,<t \\IIH lh t' ""ll Th,• rl'HI ur u,; hy rll(hl, Hhllni,1
~
JH'l' l11<' t,wtor, uud to lllru rt•ull y IH!·
no •,,o y l1twk unct It tlo\,11.
e alHo have Uw lnrge>'t nnrl he. t liu of Dre11
'.t lilllj,l.ol 11II lh(l houor ru..-1 llll tlw l(lorr.
·.\uth o bltl 1•nk1111\\ 11.
\V 11 IIIUMt r(l-(•ot,;e11l1C" Ornl'K hn1ul 111 HII
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Watch Jewelry and
Optical Repairing
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I Now That the Hunting Season Is Open I~)
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F y
not th proud posse
p ir of ARMY andlNAVY SHOES ju t t h e
thing f r hunting, fi hing or any outdoor
port or wo rk. Just call in an d let Uncle
Jo h fit your feet an d s e how good they
feel and look.
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May Take Twenty Years to
Recover From War Cataclysm
\Ol ' N(l \\'O)IEN " ' ILL 811l1N \\'.\~IITl II IIRl UGER\'- \"OUNG MEN,
TIREII Ot' { 'lT\" flRIND, WILL DEMANU LAND.
Hr l\ln l'rntbffton, Sotl'd llrltleh

Wrlt•r.
'J'lwn Ul't' 1.k'OIIIC' whu 111111k thnt di •
n>t·II,· 111,• )ll,. hc•II ~ rl1111: for IX'Kt"<l llw
mllh:1111lu111 ;,,nt lw h,•1"\.1• 'l'h<•>• l'!lt.~
lhl'lll"<' h·,•• 1l11lnll ull th<' lhln,rtl th<•Y
llhl O ~('nlou:,,i ly In tilt.' Yt\lll' uH:l.
Mot1w l'Rl't-4 ar~ to t·n mf' nut of the'
11u 1·11tr, 11"1, c.•om1 t r , ·•hullM'"' u r"t.' lo l'l' l'\h
o,.·,•11pl1ltl. 1J1t 1 uhl l"Pl' \' h~• of I mini, I..;
to ht' r1.•>1to1'\1d , urlt't• fll'\' 111 ht' low,1 n \1l,
urnt nll t't't't1·tl'tln11~ un• 1P ,..._, uhn11dom.1ll.
1-:,l'l',\ "lhln,: lH to ht1 Ii It \\IH1 "-l'r,·•
un , ,._ tor 1ht• n... klnJ: , , •onl tu ph' nt, , n11d
h111u•r, 1111,t P\'1•11 11tt•nt. Till' ~trulit•m"t l
llnUst'llnld 1~ 10 IH'l,:111 10 ln,•nthl' fl'l '{I I
111.w l11 , " "' Ir II liutl ll\'1.'11 11\\llht•lll 1 rro111
1

ll ow 111u11,· l<'fl I wll I II ll(> IK•!ore I he
K"'"t ull flt-Id• ur ilH' w11rhl 0![11111 Rr<I
111111111 lh ~ l•nkK nf tht• rnllllou@ or 11111lOI" 1•Kl'II which 11"4'11 10 go upon t i1c
w111•ld 'H hll(hwtayt-11
WhN1 will till' IJ11n1n 110 forlh t o rn
Mlll:l"-' tlw rltlhlu or tht! t•rmhtt\ 1
Wh,•11 • hull WI' lint( K IJ,,11 111111 b,i
H\ln' tl111t If wlll Ill' n 11 •wrr1'1J"/

Confu1lon, JMtllnr, F.conomle Dleorder.

llwm lt1rn11'ill11t1 • rt'-titif fn1111 th1• hnnl
..-1111•.: tilt'~ hon• tt1 u!frn•d ,.,tnlt-11 11) .
Sot 111 \ na~l'trh JI~ Sot Wlttdn T\\~111) \ ears.
U ni. 11 u pnlll ,uh ,. fdr our 1n1rf•h
l>t'l'l'-l'HIUI w1 ♦t• • I 11111 l11dl11l'tl 111 lhlllk
111111 t'\t'II 1'""11\ l' urns t 't ll1H' Ht>tUI II l'11f

t 'oHt't\rulug ntl thCNt.' flllC'tflhlll ' tlh'
('(•oi1omb4tM, IHi tlouht will l11H'C HODlP ·
11th1g to !ilUY: htll "l1t' 11 lht•)' tell \II'(
pt•U,'i' will dlllliJ.tt' 1111 thl'f(P tllh11,t-./ '
\\4' 11111 , 11 ,n,11 l)IIH e;f' n11d ,•tmKl1ll•1·.
l !Ooi It !'iCd <•Prl11l11 111111 tWHt'fl will nlt t\ t'
1111y1hl11g Al nil , ><1111• 1111 lll'rll 111 ll hk h
11111· t--n 11 ~ lh<•. 1110,·p, 111111 1iu,l1 tl l\'lr
h1.'hls;c "t
\\°l\ on ou, ~lilt' trn,•k ,t'(l 11nthlng hu t
ll 111lgh1~ 1•1111f11 11111 . n J11•llh11: ot 11111
l!. 111~. 111111 u llttt'r of l't.·t111nmlt 1111'\ortlP r
1'lw mllllu11 . of Inn "' nr .-,1: hlppl11,J.t \\Il l'
llfl ,It-....( ... ,,·pd 11111"11 h,• n •11IIH ·t'(I 1,,rm·"
thl• hul\.')011 tiny t'tlll ('O IIH' IIKnlu. ' I'll ,•
(1H to1·l" of th1~ w11rltl 11111:,1 1 t~• r1•ht1III
1'11l' , tt~1 fl1t)Cl11t'' 11r tk-41 r11l•t lo11 111u1i11
ltt't·onw I ho"'f' of (•u11"'1 rud hm . It I~ hlln
lo HHl"lllt,..t• 111111 JtfUH' llll41 rt'\'t\n•111t
~,•IJ,t"1Jlor l'HH 11H'l1 f ur-.1111111 11 111111 • fllHI

tlt1tl w hiJ: ,

\\ lllt

ll Ill ntltllll't'

1•unli·ulnr1., i1n 1 1lu ·~ 1 1111• ro111l ho1tt'"'
of IM 'O l)h.• ,, ho lht~ lllltHI lht\lr l11t111111•
.... 11'" r11ur )\'tl l" till',\' hUn"' IWC'll hllll~t'II
\Ill h) lht• Jt4 •1\1•1 tl\111 IM '1lt'4' ltlll"'t hrlni,t

, ut llt

u ut 1w.•rdu1rn ·t.' 111 tW t' II
I h1 • wnrltl 1·,-.•o, "'' from

1

tl " hl\\'• lll'l'~lO

!" ,•11 ll II 11•k t IIP

►

j

tlH'"'I' lih •"l"'lt1g • or wt> 1111 • In JM•rll ot
IH•tmc ,·r11<'I to 1hr- tull{lll t o•1 1tml I.M• ·
,\ KIii \\Ill, n •llmtilP wlll IUlll(h 11 1
, 11ml11~ 1v1•1'. h •.ot"4 In An-H~rtrn' imugl1111d 1111 • fool thing rL 1111111 uy .
l111•h111111111)•.
~,11 Ll w hlt•Jo!lollllgM lht• t 'nh{'d Hlfllf'H of
'OTICF. TO STOCKHOl, UERi .
,\11wrl1•11 t•nJuy - aml thf'y nrfl nn on •
11uml)(lrpfl mult ltt1th"'- Or(' trom (hul'lll
A m(,•tln1: o r th
t11< klu.ifl,•t'II of rhr
h11rnl, nt1tl "'' nr(• uuwurthy or tlwm.
0 . A. ll. Ml'IIIOrln I 111111 A111<1<'111tl<111
Amerl•a·11 Ca!I To Servke For Ood.
wil l IH• hchl on TIil' tin y, .Jan . 7, HJIH,
Wh y lui K llhe Lortl 80 bles11e,1 uM? Ill tho Cl . A . n. lll••rnorlal hnll.
Nut 011 ly ll('(•11uMe lie wont H to 1lvf' Hfi Lrl-:lt
Wll,f,TAM IIAJ,L. Pn'ff hl ent.
Joy, hut IJ(>rau • lie wllntl tlll8 natloo
El. O . ~- Hltl!l, ,\.<•Ung H< •rt'lory.

~-fl-ii·

t •rdny "hkh nen•r Mhnll I)(' known
111(8111 .
\l\li-,. 11il,ul10 w111· ,·ntu\'1,\,-tll\ ,
,
Ji'or lo11J;C Yl'll r J tif't' 11 ,In lly rmuul
l 1 011 hh•r , .. hut 1111.._ h11111>1•m•1I .
m, r-hnn1tP1 I lilt• l1'Jrlu·r or wur n•t
t,'nr r, mr \t' tll'ioi thr 11or1nul lntlu~trll' 111·111•i11uM, hf't'Hllt--t"' llll"'II will k11nw Ill 1U... t
.,r rn1111,· , . ;n111lrh·~ hu,·l• 11,'('11 1lr11,·ll• li1111 Urwl he tu hNt,·f\n .
1"1111,· ,11 · 11 1111111,1111. ~111111111s or 111t•11
llu\4 • ilt•...,.•rh 'tl the tni-m~ 1111tl tl w rll•M
111 h1111hh' r rlfl1•~ ftJHI t-111 otlll' I" mil·
Hou~ 11( nwn.
Onh ll\11,1• 11.-tll Ith•• "hlt-11 nrl' 111'<
t.'!"""nrj t n n,n ur lu 1111• nt'I\Utl ,,,,,.., .
Pll('t" of 1l(l11iJ.(,'rPnt t"H"C'l (llC'
hn \ ,. ht't."I
mul11tnl111•d HI tlwlr I r•'llJClh .
'l' hPn' 1... nuo1tly 1~ of ,, t 1 r,-1hlu~ ht
tfh1 ,,urltl th11t \l4'tlJ)I<• 11rn "t IHl\l' 1111'1
upu11 "lilt•h t 11,•y 1•ro;,.p4•r
'\'o llt'nt "t' 1·rin 1IN111thtll1.t~ 1lu' huh1"'
1rto, tor,·C"4il ~o qull'I..IJ . 1.0 01-,.rnnlzn 111111
1•1111 111,-~h· 1hl pr.,hh•m II I hor11u11hh .
lhnl Uf1{~ ,·rn1· or (' \''II 1\\ 0 \\Ill hrln J,.:
tiff hn\'k tt1 I ht> 11c,n1ml
l\luMI {' onllnml T., Pay.
Phnll rontl nue Lo " t,eo tthorl" tt111I
w{• hnll t'1111tlt1u~ to pny,
W,• hull 1101 flntl .,..r,•11111
n'atllh
uflPr the wttr. l)N'HU~• Uw you 11J( wom •
en \, ho uow arc ,lrl \'"lng moto ,•erst,
11Jlln,r lh<' fl•••I•, or 11u111:hl111r tld"•t•
will Ink no 1l1•llght In rMun1ln1 10 th,•
wa tuuh, •1111 pc,~~hly th,•.r wi ll dt.>dltw
to r,:•ncw n,•qualntant'I' with the kltcheu
Ml ali.
Ellmllarlv 1h<> bulk o f th!' young men
Fan•• Bu.Jdin1
wh1J haYt:' learnNI what II I I look 1111
t o the s tarR may 1•01111• to n'J(artl t11 •
ofrll>e "" nr. .TulHJ!IOII rt'l(an.k,1 a hll)
111,tl 10 dlileo1•~ r ll tu I,< u 111·111<111 111
hlt-h thr t1t1.<'ll('l'I u1Ry II(> 1ln1w11~1I.
Many of tll('lll Jlll'('8dy RN' Mylng 1ha l
lh t:' 1111111 mu•t II(> lht•lr hl'rlt•l!l'• Thi')
JX'llk nr 11e081.llll 111·011rl1'1All11hlp, or
moll 11ul11l11gM, 011<1 or 1lJJ l-:JO!(huul
"hlt•h hllll IK'<."0011' , '" nwrrr E11ghrnd'
ugnln l1t.'<'t1Uf4{' ut ll1'l yC'i1111(•11 . ' L'hf'l' ar1
(lflt(1 rmlu<'ll to t~ I It,• nu\ Mll1 r of th• 1 h
own th•Mllnlf' .
Pritt'! WIii Hr 11!;;!:.
\\orkn. ·ll IIUtllllttlll llwlr )HP-l'III
tOlfl of wng_. 1111,-.r tht'i wur, th(• l)rlt-t.11t
11t nil 1•om 111111lll lt'1< 111111,L remnlt1 hlgl1
W t• mn y Jlt>I ,,111 •11 11 lu •n"<'K tor thr l)(H1r, 1==,;~"'/-.""'~---."".,,-r"'•/_,'--.""'~~.,".,""_"':~"'=.,.....---,,..,....h11t ' fl .w 111111 lll'\"P\
d tll(llll for Lh1
n,lfltllt• 4'1UHl'(l'M.
'J'h1• t•t ll11 •1J.fl1111 uf 1. hll1h•p11 nm)' 111;• .,
llglitrr mfllll'I" f()r 1lull<<' wh11 wlll n,·nll
lh1•m Ht•l11 •K or lh.- 11ntlo1111l ><<-l1t•>IK; hilt
It •1'111 1,.. 110 ru<•nn hurclen tor thl' man
who r! l III lwl"'"" t-10111('thlnK rrom tht' pin y•
1111( tlPIII o r Eiull ; "'"' t•l•t'Wht' rlJ II I;
1•.-.rtHl11 that our Juxurlf'i w111 1•0 ,1-,t 11 ~
, ••, l'!I r._,

II ilH ,\',
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MARINE"S
PHARMACY

,v"

moved to

I Ith ST. :lnd N. Y . AVE.

N••

1r

01urt•.

H ow lung. rur !n t11111·1·. will It Ink••
Cur lh<' ,· l11ti,, ·n1•,1i,4 of J!'rn1w<" 1,, rt't·nv,-r?

RED CROSS

HON& RUOT AND ■UCHU C:OWOUND
Of unueelled ftlue for Ule &Natment

PLANK'S <:BILL TONIC of llldneJ dlNuN. Palm In the Nell
llllt q■ lektsl ttllel lor Cekl , Grippe and bunitlls
11N 17mptoUall■e ■u l , M1larl1. i\ 1real y - of llldneJ troublea, which are qull!lilJ'
OYel'COb,
of
thia
remed7. nta
te■ eleu'ltr 1 ■d I laverlle l1 ■Hy
more than one hlllldnd other Red
remedy lor 15 year . Z5 HIii 5k and
CroN RemedlN aold ud puutNd
11 dru1 11111 ae ■eral slore . Ila■ • OIIIJbJ
alulared Nly I■ J1ekSNvllle, Fla.
MARINE' PHARMAC\'

•-ti-

;I:

,' hoe in tluH·ity trn <l th pri c·e,rn ren0t the highest

H, C, STANFORD CQ ,

•MSKIIMdll An. e ar I IUi . St.

llflce ... l eslllu.e P!J::c II

!!.:·~~;:[ u ~1L1t,• n111ont; tht' mtl ftm.;i o( tb !~:. ':'~:~•\~-~L 1':l1tos!,~:\.•t~~ t l "aulN Cl •l• uu •

Commlttte On Puhlit lufornuufou . Ui-(;n-at v1e1u .... or 110w

ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA

,,r

' AMERICA'S ANSWER"
,,1,lon Of f"llm•, Pre...,nt

Funeral Directors and Embalmers

,

I hut I u tUl!ittt&l..t•.
l lhl l uh~, l 81'11l'-~
1
1
\ 1Ul l'll H t•ttu u
11•uly hl1 th~ ~r,nut
·
•
_ \
u f 1lw , ,,Hll uu """' l s nwl. \inti w1111 ~,
..:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . \1111 110\\ thut tltt' (i)('""- lun·, rallt•u, uut oul_,. lndh hluul" to ,t.'r,r,\ llltu · Ill'
tht' l ' mtt'tl ~lnlt•: ot ,\rtll'ru.•a lrn~ meu.l" \\UHt~ ua1lom• n l~u h , i--t'n'C' uiiu . '
1•ru,·1.. 1.,,n 10 lH"\1 ,,•ut tht•tu :-.(ur,•lu~ nnd
t,, hdp t lwm to l,ulh t UJl n 1lHlh111 ,,ut'• \1 1\,,~ \\t' t'<' tllt' ,·t:do11 nml m11,· Wf'

'°"'' '

•"''-""-"-"-"-'-...,.'-'-"-'"-"-.._"-"-"-'-'-''-~

rt~~~~N -~-NE-~;;;I

D. G~ WAGNER
!!F:.~!. E:;TJ\ 'f"E

NU 1~sunnr;-~ ·r;EN i ·,

Tt!leph-

Clthf'n ' Dank Hulldlns •

" · 30,

Kl lmmN!, Fla.
REPIU': l'.:NTI 0
l'J. A. S trout Farm A111>n~y, malntalllln1 bl,: iren.-ral offlte1 In
ew York, Phlla...,lphla,
Chleap, and oilwr elUe for
the tonvtnlenc,e of bome lleekerw.
If you w19h 141 ..u, write me a& OIM'fl. \ou pay no f of
any kind unle1111 we N II your pnpeny. Nu eharpt! for llattns,
wlthdrawlnir, er adYertl la,.

,._1on,

We alao ....,..._., tl1fll

• • Yark Uf■ lnauranre Company

and the 0.ao AetldflPt and llealtll lnaurantt.
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'ADVICE TO "FLU"
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BARGAINS
H
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CONVALESCENTS

~
L
Increa se in Ail !hisplratory Dis•
f=:;
SPAIN AND ENGL.AND REPORT
eases Aft&r th e fntluenza ::;:J: ~!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~ !!!!!!!!!!!!~
L
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,.........111
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Ar"iER INFLUENZA
l t
a ll improvem e n ts; l osc .m; terms, \II___ .,....
lnnuen u Ex pected to Lu r k for M on t h ■. ·c,:
EPIDEMIC.
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U. S. Putillc Health Service Warne
Public Against Tuberculosis.
One Million Casea Tuberculosis In United States-Each a
Source of Danger.

~ugs and Carpets

Ho w to Gu ard Agaln ■ t Pn eu rnonla
Common Cold ■ H ighly Ca t chin g- Im.
porta n c e of S u it ab le Cl oth in g-Could
Savo 100,00C Llveo.

lntlue~.ra ConvalHcenll Should Have
Lunge Examl"ed-Colda Which Hang
On Ofte" Bagl"nl"g of Tuberculo1la.
No Cau ■e for Alarm If Tubercutoalo
la Recognlaed Early-Pate"t MedlclnH Not to Be Tru1t1d.

On e 3-room ·o ttagc, 2 lo ts,
g ood well rwd gar<lcn

U waterOnaend5-room
all m odern

\l'oshtngLOn, D. C,-Wlth t he aulJshl•
:jj:
enco or 1he <'lll<lrm•c of tn0u<'nzn the
nt11mllon or hcolth oUlc<'rs ts tllrertr<I ·.rt.i..,_
10 1rnN1monlo 1 1Jr1.mrhlll
on,l 01h11r
tll ll8l1N ot the 1 cs11lru tory S) I ('nJ
whl ,~ regula 1·ly cnu o f 111rgo nu111l1t-• r

or

1len1hs, eei,ertn ll y rl u r lni; 1hewt111e r

t,;t 1 n,-;on.

Arror,l!ng

to HIIJl(ll'L Hluc1

H
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PROHIBITION IN
ARCTIC ICELAND

Our Word la a Guaranty of Honest Va lue& •* *** **** *** **** ~**•
Buy War Savings Stamps
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improve- - - m c nts; we 11 f urnt. 11c d •
ii
:t+·
One 12- ro om h ot..:-.c, close in,
1
·1:3:• an
excellent
propositi o n for bo:.1 rd- _.J>___
. I
1

Hu1·1:eon (lonNU I l)f llw Ullllr•l Rtnt ~
l'uhllc llru lth Sen· lc<', tlwsr (llsrn cs :r.:r.
Anum ber f R111a ll h rn1 ·etwll t Lio dflccl11 1l y pr , nt,•n l th lH w in• TT
fe r Ullless t he people ore tJ1ll'llcu to1·l1
Pl'i c •K ran g fro111 ~:!00 np
(•11r<'fu I to oiwy hru I I h l11etru~llont.
"'1'110 present c1il<lcmlr," snl1l Su r•
llPMl '1enemt Ul llf.!, "hn" 1n11ght by hitn wo r e tube r culosis atrter In• • ter Hp<>1·1t111co how r enutly n co11dttlon
nu cnzo. No neell to w orry If
11<•1: lnnlni; nppnrcntly 11s o slli:ht cold
)'OU t oke 1>reen 11 tlo ns to time.
,muy go on to pnoumontn 11 0 <.1 dMU1.
D on' t <ll 11 gnoso you r owu con•
Althoug h the worst or tho epidemic ts
• (ll li on . Tln vc your <loelor exam• • m·er, t he r e w il t c n!lnue t o b n la rgo
NOTARY PUBLIC
In c you r lu ni:s so,•e r nl ti mes nt
numher or srntt<'red CMP , mnny o t
mo n Lhl!I ln l e r va ls. Build up yo ur • I hrm mll<l nnd un r ecol!'nlzed, which
1tre o 11th wi t h rl gbL 11,,1011, irood
wll l be dung r spots to b 111mrclcd
f ood 11ntl pl e nty of t res b air.
• ,n!(nlnsL" T ho Surgeon Gene ral likened
non'l wo sle mon ey on po te nt •
tho 111·rsPnt l!llunllon lo thul nrter n
,. nw,llrlnes ndve r llsetl t o curo Lu•
grf:'nt fll'~, snylng1 "No fire c-hh.•f who
lmrt•uto&ls.
• 1111rl1>rstnnch Ms business slops playing
ll ecomo a fre ·h-alr crunk nnd • lho hosp on th chnrred d hrl H u, soon
'llt CIIJ<l) II fo.
• UH the f111111e~ nnd vlslhlt> 11r~ hnvr tllH·
01111('11red. On th e rfln trnry, ho C"ontlnu,,a t11t.1 wah'r r,-r hours oncJ l''"n Ill•~ \ \ 'or krt l r-ot'irtl lt~1ol11t io11 ,\ 1110 11 .;
11·11•h l11i;tun, ll. c·. - (Rt11't'lll l.) - AC· 111\lfl, tor lw knn" tlln t th~r" 1111 clnnlnhnbifant~ Of Dl~ta11 l!-ltllltl,
cnr,111111 lo fl rl'pori mncle to tho ulte.l ).!t!r or thP Hrf' rt•kl n tlll n,c from R111ol•
8lnte• l'ullttr Hcnllh Sl'rvtre, thu •·fll - <I rln" t '1Hht.•J' • u
'J'lu. \llln1w1 ((>11l0' \"ti\\~ 111111 'ft111t ·
'"rtoen ynu frnr nnothPr outbreak of
dt•mtr or t11fh!l'11m In Rpntn hft9 nl•

You will find an unusually varied supply of
floor coverings in all grades at our store. If
you want one of the rich, soft, beautifully
colored Oriental rugs for your parlor or hall
we can put it there.
And quite as readily we can give you the
simpler weaves in rugs or carpets - strong,
elegant, long-wearing goods of American manufacture. In fact, we specialize in domestic
materials of medium price and highest quality.
t

$350 fl:
::::::
ottage wi t h city $1800 ft

#

t:i(

SHIP A BOX OF
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J>(li-tlllt·I' H, •f11r111 t'<'1. ·l' III ~- n•p1•l 111t•tl frou1
h" wna o~l,Ptl "Not nece • .. Ulwld~d11J.(hlltth•1, n I >uul ,-:h 11t1w ~1mJlt_•r ,
,.,11,·fly nno0Il'r lnr.QA PJ)hlcmtc.'' Sf\lcJ u11 l11tt>1·t•"'1flllJ( hJlt•n ·h•" with .Ur, l•' rltl•
1l1t- • ·ur~~c,11 <;1•11Prul, "lJUl unless Ute rU,:--.-.on, l1 ·111ll'r nL th• :,.!f1,t•i11I Jh 1 1110l' l'il l
Dealers in Furn itu re
p~op1e lt·nrn t•} rt'nll1.o tho serlonsoc a JUll"t,,· I ~odu)isf~) iu lc ·t'luml , oH tlh •
ot 1hc dnngcr fhey wlll be compelled to ~11 hj1'1't "' Jll'tlhlhl1l011 l11 !hilt fur•II\\RY
h o h nl', the c hi c! metllcn t ofllcer ot the pny n hen,•y death toll trom pneulllO• lti1 lu11d t•t111111r.,· In 111P .t\rt •lh• t•llme.
~I r. F r ltlrlkN,n11, who IK nn ~tlllor 111ul
Engllsl1 pu bli c heult h service, In h is ntn oncl other r splrnlo r y lllsenacs.
ul"'o II uwmht•1· of llll' dly ,·ouudl of
n nul,1•ls o f the t uberculosis deo tb r ote
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In Engtentl.
"ht' l'C tlw l11tt•1·•
" It Is rncourogtng to obser ve th nl 1wulu11wu, l11 1)4.l 11rnnrk.
Jn or(l ,• r thnt th e p eop le o f tho Uul l•
1
Stallonery
peop le n r hegt nn ln g t o leu ru tbot or- d,•w wu~ ul,111htt. ,I fl-0 111 1111 11.
ed S t nt t>8 m ny pro fi t hy th o expprlPn N
,111tl111( 11t11t h1• h t111 s1-tr ts ""'
or oUw r countries Surgeon Ocu e rnl l1l1111 ry cough a nnd colds o re hig hly 1111Ar1"r
nhst nll1l1 l', uncl lhl1 1·1... ron1 ,·u n 11ot hr•
lll'l(IHJII 111( ,I llll. I, .I11 Iii, tlh,1 <•11,l or
0111cc Forms
Hupert J.llue of th o Unltecl Stn te a Pub- c111cblng o n<I nre sprend fro m person lllTll!!-t'tl of fu111ttl 1 +.i01, Mt". J•' rl tlr lki-lfri§On
,,\utl h1K "IIIJ.tlll h.1 ttPr · 1 hy tPh.11,(l'H p h
wilt ht• rt1fll 1t•,•tl rn I II<• (oll owlluc 11rlt•t'"' : lic Tl co l Ua Servi ce hns Jus t ls111ed a w J)HSOo by mcnna ot d roplels ot suit!:
" A~ y1)U k11ow. tll(l lmi,ort. of' Flll'OUJ,(
Jf d,1)" ·111t' ·•:Jlg-t• l'lllt• I~ :!,j-:.! f IUflllll· " 'Urn in g e mphn ~lzlng tho a e tl o f spe- i:erm l1ulc 11 m uc uw. Suc h d r oplets ur o
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111~ :!,i ,·1·11lt-> lor h'II \\01tll"', 1111d :! t't'll l ,. e lnl pr<>eoutlona nt Ibo presen t li me.
!t11 1•1wll 111hll 1ln1111I W•H'tlt , l l1t.' 11lgh1 .. "~)X- JH"lrlencc Sfl('m~ to ln dh'a t e, " soys tguornot people cough or nee1. w ith• Ju1nrn1·~. 101:!. uwl JH'ithll1lllm1 oC f'nl,•
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11u•~ ... 11,,n• l'IIIP ,.111 ht• :!O I .
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lund.
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Su itable Cloth ing Imp ortant.
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c:rm•r-u l H11rlP .. 011 111 nn ortlt1r •lrlft'd CO!!IC?I ot tuborc u1osls 111 tho
nltt.1d •t>lrnlory dl&CIIBf'• le corcl SSIIC88 or lg" t;Ufdn '1 lrn.,t '"" 10 Kt'h'('l un~·tlllng.
l,1 ,., 11, tarel s. or lll•bttd 1ale •
'\m,. 11111111I .. rr,,:1 11·,, ,11111. I m· ·1
Stot~s. Thi'ro ts u nro r t u nntety no nt, ru nce ot tll o peo ple regnr<ltog ault• tl11;' H on tH ·l'utlllt oi tilt' ("Olh11tlllll 11C 1011 hil\'I' so 11111,, tu t,•.
111;\lr (' l'l' \,i-:, ~ow 11 i..i q ulhl <ltrf'-•11.• 111
11 ,• (d1u,•k!111g) \'011 ro1·i;1•i !h ut [
Tl 1l1"1 1 •11ohlt•..a l l1t 1 .\ tJuulic· ,·PH"'L 111111 cornple t censu s a vollub l a lo &how c.x•
nuu,, J,' or the nme re-. do
"0 11~ of t ilt' Imm offll'ial•. " ''· ,lo""f. 141 1P<•t (•ti ,\'OU, 111.\7 tl(•II I'.
1ht.• Pn d f h.· ,•011~_, I") t11 t t.•n·,m1111 u11 ll·11ll' a.c l., ,., ., " ''n't:c.r or t"..,
. !'l '
: a ble r lothln 11 durin g the s ~o • ona when
not !'1'nd out any other but at•
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ton • h11~ l~'t'II •. 1. Th•• " ll ll(hl•IPl l••r" 1on1 In cn ch ,to le deapt te th f nc t tJ1n t Ju wnrn1 rooms too he avily clre1Sed or. Kt r~ 1 t )u~I )t•iu·. ll~ ouhl u ,1~11 tu llll 1 not-rt.'n lly.- 'E xt·l1nngf.',
fd t>tu-n m w il l (lfNI fi mh,1111 11111 nr !!') moat o f U1e acatea ba,1 0 made th o d ls• whot 11 e ve n more commoo, espectally lu r~t•l' (•U IP'I , h II lw fo u nt I. 111 ~ltlU• tif
com!M'llln,r prlnk'd mall«.
t'<• 11, ..,. 1i 1r 11·J1 w,1r1hi1 nn,1 I r•t.•111 ror t•11 d 1 cnao r por tnblr,
In Now York cltr, a mon g women . d r al ng eo llihlly thnt f'llPl'W' l i f• 11 urchi11J;r, m1ly 11111• lt\'t ... ,111 1'111, ll<lw11 IIIH F'oot--K ept It Dow11.
11,ltllt l1111 \\ol'll tt hl ~ for tl w Hhurl e t wbere l't!l)Orllnr hoa b een t.n force tor wlnd owa nre kept closed In ortl cr to lio 11111l,•r 1hr l11 l1t11•111·1• of dl'lnk : nnd t his
•· J h e ur rhe Jit.. atl or 111,1 firm cl1'f' ll1t•,l,l
tl l14f llll('t''· 11ml r,o l'N1 r1; fo r u •u "''' d m a ny )' n rs, o,·er 311,000 r11•Ps ot tu- cumCorla\Jly warm. Thi ■ ta n very In• In Hrlt c of Lll' ' ftv•t t 1,,,t 11 wu "' Mn )· 11 ,
" . , hC' n thfl t'O llt.llt1 onx f4n•1w 11·ly W<'l'll 111 h(I won I ff pul do w11 hht r oo t on n ny
&IHI 2 (.'(\ll hJ to r Nldl 11dtlltto11nl wo r, bertulowla are reirtate r ed w tU: tJ:c Do- Jurloua practice.
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Ur, 1nt illf' l'(lJl Rt1 or 1,·n r ct1• l~l\\"(lf'I dttlon or unret"o,rnt zed nnd unrepo n d
"I belie ve ,.,e could eos ll y s nve one lly J-. llPl)O l'lt' d lly t h<.' J)ll l'i8h UII lll'l'Oll lll u hon 1l ~o 11w nf fl <'t 1 r u,r." -E x(' h &Jlif'.
,11,11111 1 11oln tK IH l''l:fl<'<,ll'<l w l't.:'IHll casea wo uld 111nk11 the nu mbe r oeare r
hun clre d thoueand 11Ye8 nn nu11lly In or till' huahn n<l gh· tng nwny 111 ,trt11k:
r..111 11 t hl• t't.'ilU(·tlo11.
Probably Forgot lllnu1elf.
'rh t1~t• 11 11l gllt l l 1 ltP l'M1 ' 11 r't"' mndt• ~1111 C>0,000. '.l' he very , n r{:fu f h nlth aur- ,tile United S tate, tr nit the p eo11te 111 111 In 1ht11 1"t>MJX'<·L It wn . (11111<' <llti,,,.•
..-ey co nduc ted during tho pa 11l two would n dopt the 1y1tem of treab a ir t•llt l~!OI'<',
" W ell! look Ill th nt lllRI) 111·ru><~ l hr
Jl<'! to JW!'! l offll.·t• ..,•1t l'l'h'l' tlP II \ t'l'l· ,
1 are In Fram tnghn m, U nsa., r cvel\led llvt og fo llowed. for exn mple. to tuher" Ol)IJl)llr11lM nf 1m>hlhlt1,111 tu11kr 1t ti'll't'flt tllklua;c t)ff 111"4 IUt l to t he woma n
J t . Cl••"• FloNtla
l!OO caau o f tu be r c ulosis In a po puln• 1c11l o1la lftnatorla. There l1 ooth to,r lili: uffoh· of l h<' ·ruto,xn l 11111gl(ll11g' : lw'M I HI r1111g from!"
i\lany Are I.Ike Glllht>r11.
'" W h>· •houldu't 1>1'-l t 1w·s II gl'llt le•· Yuu 1· rrh•1ul Otl 1twrN 11-1 o lw oy~ ••0111 Uon ot 1tpprostmate ly J ~.000. 1t t hese 1m11tertous about It-no apec tllc medt• hut th~ il'Ulh I~ lhlll thl, ·mugp;lln~
n111 11 'f'0
111111 111 n" II hout thn f 1llP11h0Jh• ,-pr , h't."'. I p ro()O rll onw b old true for Lhe U nltl!d cine, no Yaccl.ne. The Important tll lnir hu w 111 1 l"uiil, 110 l111portu t1 t'(\."
" H 11 1 1d1t!'M hi t ·f t c : ♦ 1 I~::t:- h:u1g('.
d11 ru ~n y h ,rl v<>s lh <> 1·0U1 f)fl ll.l' 11 !(r<'nt Stol e■ ae ~ " ' hole they would Indicate ta rlttht llvlntt, l(Ood fnod aod plenty ,,f
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l1lor111allt11 l11re111
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' "The Bureau of Public Health, h nc l u u ttl P. 111 o rclt. r t o tl h,,•c·m r ug<' hi m ,
ho r '8 ho u~ whf' twvc- r h(l w n nc~ 1t1 lPI
:-;hC\-'J'l.H'n wily do yo u Wfl lll lo 11111r..
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11nt I urn out we ll nntl thn t Hll<' wo u ltt l'Y UII' 0 .• oon. Whir llOl WIiii t r t hul'H
llr rnllt .
th <' t•11~('.-Rxl' hun gt•.
Jn hi ■ llatemeot to the public Sur-- a atrlktor poater drawn by B e rrymeo, '"" ,, ' " irl\•1• It t o the lllll o dOI{
reon Ge neral Blue points out bow the well•known Wa ■btnirlon cnnoonlat.
llacl S.art.
KC\,.. l' rul h ouN lnt r r PIH' fountl him h1
liiha•llrled Cont I s Betu-r.
Not Ntc,!tllllrlly So.
should Tbe poatn exempllnea the modem n t•o r1w1· of tl w uun tt·y, MJU lln t~d o ,•<'r
"llow dl<I your hu11.)1trn.l'lil J,Ulrd, 111
011 llUtll ,V lHhH HlA or I lw v,·1:·!'li l!HII!' 8 thoH " 'ho have hnd tnftue nu
'" ll f' l'C 1~ 11 fill t i w l 1n ,C.fl)l8 tw ll t'V, r
turu out ?" n• n 'tl tit<> h111utrl11,r vl 81tor. <'01' 1l IK kll11 ti 1·h"•tl.
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In u n w 1.o· 1u l1h, morher·,..
" Nol we ll ~o for ," 1'i'~Jl(,111led the ~f • IC pro1K'l'IY a!•H'l'< I, "Ill kl'<' ll l11<1e rt11li l' al1. "A.II who ha ve r ecove r ed from In•
" 1.' hrn , I AIIJlf"Wl~, he hu ij 110 UliJll f or
riot!~ wouaun. ··'l'h(l ouul no r work 1n,·o 1., ,. 'l'ht.11·,•rw, 1 It f h ul x r,•1Hll N° J.1 11le HIid ftul'nu." 111:va the Surgeon Oener a t, tbe uealth autllorlUea woulll bave 11• t111r•~t lo rn,11 11 8 t, • w nu f he W1H1 <.lotng, he
1
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po llt kn l ahl't•t><." F:xr l11111ge.
him sul' h nu 1 1,1>Nllf thnt he Hh' th•' l)('fl(' I' prle N4 1hu11 rt n·n MUil drl N I. 'rlw "■h o uld have their hmgs cRre tully e x• aued an official dry but actentlllc11ll1' RIIIC I :
l)Qtftl()('M hi MICad of l)lft11lt11g ilwm."'"l'OOtlhu~ tlon't Il k£\ Jnm ; n ntt ~:itl' I
Int l t' r tlll lt.'kl.v th.•t(•rl n rntt •l4 In (}llfllll y, amlne c.l •11 a compete nt p hystctnn. In accurate bullettn teaclltor th., role of
A~ 11 nth•. It I;, no t 1hr hest-lookt ui:
1'°t'\\" Yo r k lh\t•n ltl.
0 1
nwt n,: In t •\N')i,l""'ht• rn o lNIU l'tl It rr•t :d 11s. fa c t. ll 16 dP,trabl• to have severu l ex• droplet lnrecuon In tile aor ad of ro- IIIHH l n' t trow 11 11rthl11J{ ll \\ n~·:
\\ oman " ho 1rlC'!-! to l1,o k lwr h<•~I .
ch o u gllt l wouhl rnt Ir ·• l•:t,·110111,t('
emtnatl on s mad e a m o ntl\ opart. Such aplratory dtcenaes. The on ly one, wbo
u n ruln o tton a ca nnot be mode through woul<I hav e uo(len,tood the b ull etin
the clot htn1 nor ca n they b c11 r r lod would ha ,,e b eP11 tha=e w ho nl rea dy + ❖❖+.:-r-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ •!••:•❖❖❖•!•❖•:-:-:•❖ •!·❖•:•❖❖❖•:-:•+ ❖-!-:-❖❖❖❖•❖❖+ ❖❖❖❖ ...:•❖❖❖•
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111tn11lr8. ft th~ k new atll abon t the e11bJcct. The mon
lunrft o ro fount! lo hp free fn,m tube r- In 111 etreet, tho pl ol n c tU:en a n d the
cut118IH r"e r y !Tort ah<>uhl he mnde to mn ny mllltona w h o toll tor their li ving
k~p t hem IKI, This rnn be rlouo by would 1:ove h o:l no ti me nnd no ti s ire
r lrht llvtn1, good root! anti plenty ot lo wnd U!ro1111h tho Lechntcot phrnseoloiry."
tr ah nlr."
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COU>S. tN,t,UUIZA, PNI\JllONIA, AND
1\JllllCIJL.O.!IS All Sl'IILU> THII WAY

The annual Osceola C o u nty Fair i
will exhibit at the fair groun<ls :l·'·:
[near Kissimmee I on Jan. 15-18. ~:
'rhis is a not a money-profit af- .•.t
fair, but is a public benefaction j:
for the WHOLE county. Peo- :!:·,·
pie in St. Cloud and vicinity arc :::
urged to arrange to make exhib- f
its---agricultural, decorative, his- :l·':·
torical, or any other kind that ~:
·'·
would be of interest.
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St, Cloud Glepryman's Prophetic Song-Poem.
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trl
n• loptlou of n 1·1111>1tl1\11 huiul um1•ntlnu-111 to prPhl l+l l th•· UJUII •
11
111 1' ·
'
ufuHHn' niul ..,uh• uf l11111,h·ntln.i,: 1lq11u1·~ 111 thnt ~11111' ,
'J'lu•-.1 1 n11url,; .. 1111 thQ 1'r<' ... fdt 11t I x-:rn .. 1• Ja, 1•111ph1~·t•1l
a ,,,. )I r. Urnrnl wr,11t• tit, -.:011' ln H ~pirlt 11( 1u-011ht"l•.,·;
t 'ulnui·! lluu-.., ,..., 111 ... Jk.·r--onnl nit1I 'IK·dul 1, 11 , 1,r uhrot1, t urnl. i11 ,i,•\\ ut tli• wur,h of p·n1r ... that ~mtn ,,111 p .. tullll~l1
,, •
11rolllliltion thn•lHtht ,tll llh.' null1111, u rt·udlni.r ,,1 hll'l \Pr---t• ,,111
lm,1• 111·,·11 rnudP tuuhdy 1,., partl,uu Hq 111hllt·1t11 l 1·1lt1111I ~t:ll • .. 1111 ,, lhttt tw \\ll"l n lrlll' prnitllt.•l
111 ~ .. 011 i,:- inlln \\-.; tn
u1 11 t· .. - tJ11t1 1..:, In ( '011µ- n·-. .. , T\\o or tllr,·t.• 11! rht l"4H'llHrnrlon whldt Ja-. ~un\ thP tlth• of
lt,•IH<k'l'III• 111 tll<' :-4,·llllll" ht1n• rnl.1•11 flhu.:, nls,1 Ill !111• l'r,•,1 1
" ,\ SO~G FOK n C'TOH\ ."
tlt•Ht (111· hi, ,•mpl11Jmt·111 of t '11l1111t•I 11 011 .. , 1 . tJ f ,•,1ur,.,P, 111011)
l 'rtlllt.\.-"Tlw :,,;,ILH•Rpuugh-,1 H illllll'r.'l
lili: lh1, l11, ... ,
,,11J 11•r.., hun• u--.. llllMI )Ir. \\.ll!'om1 tor tbl""
flh , ..0 ~- ! ,. 011 .,•uu ..,'-"4' rtrnt triumph l'."- 111 hund,
rt·11 ... 1111-ill' 11,1111·.,,n,011.
Jtor wl.Jh:h "'-' ur\ 1n,1 purlug lu µrt•ut t1~l"k"t·t111lun'!
1.'he t.lJltt ot tl1ut trnffl • 1h11t t•ur:-.t'P>i o ut· 111 1111
'1'111•,p SP11u1or. 111111 -'olllt.' Ht\11r,•-..1•111utln,•.:, uwl tlw nt-w-..
•\ ml lllot~ tlw fttlr llHlllt' uf our .f.!lorl o11..i uutlon.
111\J 'i.' 1'"1; uion· .. uld hnn• !){'1. 1 11 mlal1tl1y l)l'i.1 ,·1 •d ht·ttu-..p )Ir ..
l t ~u1·t'l.r "Ill l't•lut'. 1111,t lht' U t 1mo11 <.,t Hu m
"'1111 \\ 0"' ··t~unrtng'' tl• •:tr )l r. Luu-..tn,:, ~ho ·t•l1lrJ· ut ~hllt
1-Jy thP hnlltH
fr,lt 11Ut'n will ht' ~PIil to Ill.., 11,)(HII,
•\ IHI dtlhlt'\•11 now· lh·tu~ \\ Ht t·Prtnt11ls :-..\\•
'l'hPJ wn111, d u11II -..1111 w u11t. )Ir. I.H n"'llljt t11 t·nrry 011 tht• ..,•
TIil'
1111111
1hut
w,•
Ion• fr111u 1lw Ylh• 1ruffl1· fr,~ 1
1wc ntl111h111" \t r. \\" ll .. 011· .. t·our--t' \\ll, '"\mdl plutuntlt•," ··un•
tllµuHlt'tl." HIid 1111·\\ hn1-11ot ,,u.,tl.:u ... fnl' 11 li;1 .. 1 11..; ~·rltl
<l l1, 1111 ,·,111 uor t'-4' tht 1 1,:111ht•1·iu,: 1hr1111J.t
b•a

,w,, .

"·n.

,,t

,·1-.m.

.\ 11tl 1101'• h,m 1l11• 1·u11k~ ur, • rnpldl) '"1 1 l1l111r'!
.\ ml tl11 ~·ou n,,t lli'Hr tli1• l11-..1llrh1~ !-1111 L!'
Tin• ,loom of tht1 tnl fflr dt·ttt·I~- rot"(•l\ 1 lllu -- ?
"Tl:-. 11w nrtu~ . 1l1t) ,-.u~. ,,1111 \pit• II!>- th~y 111·u~:
.\IHI ti•~• 1.. fh•·ir J•"Jtd•·r I 11".'-" 11111 .. , wl11 11 1 1l11J·;
.. \.1111 (·hlltll't'tl IIIH\' lh IIIJt wf)I \'t•rt11l11lr "i°i'
'1'l11• 1111111 tl111t \\L• lo\l' t'rnrn llh• rllp iru itlt• fr1'1 '.

Tlh• rn1·u1 111 1111' ,·1~·11111t11t t, , 11( n1tu- ... 1, thnt d,·01· ,tr
I.ou .. Ju i: 1~ n mutt uud n 1llpln111i.11 "11 tt1·r tlw lu•:tt(,'' 11! tht .. ,.
riPr,,t' .. ,1,11y .. 1•1·,·lr,11·-c 11r 1·•·~ wlu.1·J .. "r 11nr •·,·u 111ut11, 11f 111-

,111 .. 1··~

"

" r, J.- 1 11"ht~ I"' a ll1 ·1111wrat 11oml111111.r 111d · 11 l h ·U111( 1·ut
1,f tl&t• .. \ll l•II n l'11 rk 1•1· 1.,, ... pf tlal' llll\'lil H. 11 111
1111111, ut'
,t,t· 1thr11-~11f1 ..... 1t111••,t11tl•i•1111 ..1·n·u 1h1 1 t 1 lt•111H1t. lJ l,i J 11•11111t·r1t•
1 ~- \\U ... ,11 l111111..i11,11 .. 1l1Hr )Jt• Vi tt ... i,:ht·11 pl1w1 • 111 llu• l lt-pnl'I •
HH·111 ,,t :-.1a11• t1rul1 1 1' 11 lt•·p11l1l11 ·an ud111lnt .. 1rn1l1111 , II P 1~
1111 1·,1~•r ,,11 l111,•r11utlP1111I l11w a n ·t-y t I r id1·111 111,, di·rk
lu 1l1i1i lldil of J.:111,wl1·d:;:,
~ ,,r1•i-thd1-., llfl 11,·,•·r w1111H
111 •·,· ltl'rr, ;:l\t•JJ tM1 .. ltl1111 11, ,·nt111 t•ll111 1111 1 IJqmrtnll'nt of
~t ,. llwl l1 •• 114'1."I '4 ll l'lllllf rut .,r tin• lh·~·1111. Hu k••r, \\'l1-..011,
\\'J11tl," ·k, or .. J1ullur rnw.... 'l'hP n'1'•11r1h uf 1h1 1 11 °111111111I <fn\
1•1·11J11t'11t ntll l.1t 1 ,..,,.11rd1Ptl 111 ,·nln fur 111 1 ln"-ltllli·t• \\ht·rPln n
J lp?U11<1·r•H 1•ftlHtt IYJ-..· 1111 -.. 1,(•Pn apr,urntrcl tu n n-..po11:--ll;l 11
1,111,lh- l"''"'ltlon l1y ~1wh Ht11lnhli<'nn ,uhutnl,;;;tratlou-. u hftl" •
2,.,.,.rne,1 thC' t"f1U!ltr)· '-l!Ji•n Llncotu•_. tlW". Lln••nln w ul•I
n111t ,11,1 ,1111'll1lnt thn1 kl1ul
l 'wm,w•rut.,., lm1 tht'ri' hA'-1 nm

Tht• rnul,,.., 111·1· f11 t flllhu:! t '1t1111 1 , l1r11tlwr, filli In
.\ml fl1.rht fur flit' rti:h1 iu rh,• 1·1111t1• ... 1 1111w 1w•wlh1c-.
l·~m 111t1.,· 11lt :. 11111· 1111~111 tn ,·11111 11i-·r r1u-it ,10 .
,\ 1111 .. rn111l ,, 1111 1h1 1 tr111• , l'1 111 lwlplt•,· dt fP1111lm.r.
n nr ,·m1,1• JI I, ju .. , , 11n•I ,11111H1r1 Ir "" 11111-tf .

.\11tl 1·1111q11t·r \\I ' ,...1111 11, for tlw l.11t·I! I uur tl"II Ml:
.\IHI 1-ldltll'l•ll IJII\\' lh·l 111.: \\ Ill 1·t•rt11l11Jy ~ 1•
'l"lw 11111,1 ll rnt \\t' 111\t• flP)U tll1• r11t• ll'uffh• rn•i'

,,r

lo

,,t

To My Son---Oead On The Field Of Honor.

TIU•.-.(• Ht'P O JM'H 1..-•rpt 10 w)H,t:lV(•r I
·n,r (ollo,,J11,1C 1.. •11l1flf t1I l)j>(•ffi, lty A1111tolt• J.:1 H 1·n1., 011'
ait ntl l11filrnu•1 l 1thHUt 111,• tmwr workln)t-. Hl tl111 111u1,,nnl of Llw l.1t.•..il ut ll\ 111 ~ Fl'i'1ldi J)fH..'t .... wu . ,·outrlhlllt'f l In uhl o r
•·1pl11I.
tr ::\11. " 'IJ...1111 hofl npp,1l11td :\I r. J.nnl(ln to luiut l th,• 11_"~ fl~JHI tor th 1• fu1 l11•rlt •~"' t'l tlld ll"l& of Frou n•. 'rhe l)O{' tU
g
I ,,n~ "rtrwu hy ll. J." ltru z Ju~L h<•for<- 11 111 n 1 (•t•n t d c por11:n•
.\UH'r 1, -un 1k\ll f't' dt•IPgurlon, llr. J.ou i;tfn~•,.. tlnnl UtHl nlf>fil l rro111 .\1 u1•rl1 •u tu r t1 tur11 1•1 hb 1111tlvt' Jund n ufl It WtHc c•n111
lmportu11 1 ln""1n1t'llnn~ wn111d not Jau,~t• I.H"4..1 n tho"-t 1 rh·Pn 10 po,-.{ltl in uwuwrr (,r lil P'I 1, . ,,,ur•u ltl ~rn ,~IH wu ktllt•il
111
hl111 hy P rP,hl<'ltt \\~ll1t1011
ThP\'" wonltl hnvt• '""'rt tlln P lw I
I !t.t.
,.
'
•
•
;
1
r1•H•IH•t l 111 11 h1wk -room <•nn~ul;atlun with tll(I tl111uu•lul oml ntt l t• 'P IH, ~.· 1HJI.
York (•lty,
I flow <·uu I 1111m111 Ll11•1 •, I wfu, en\',V t11£1P ?
1·11 mm!ln·l11I 1,lg-w fg,.: ot
'1'1 11~ I"' t111 d P1~10,;d "-'' )I r. \Vll ~o11 HP \\'Pll U!o\ t1.r flli.V· 'l'o puur f11 rth 1111 Ill y wn1·111 HIHI ('011rNl11g yu11th
hoity Plr--P. 'l'l11tt I wh~• lJr. f.1111Nl11g go('N to f.' r1111,•1• Inn ;u h - Ju J>llrP llliutl111t- whn1 n 1lrt1 11uy !
orflluutf' ('U t)HPlty.
lh•ulh 1h1111 "' lrnlt Jll'\ 1\r, tll'll'r krww 111 tniLl1 ,
\\'hr n-1t ('olt111PI ll !m ...t•, th<-1t ? l)h , t•\·1•11 11 Pt·P~hlPnL '1'11 111 flt>ulh "1111'11 1·1111H•!o1 "hll ,,n «-11 rt1111rnlt1g <lnw 11
lluw to rnukl• 111111' ,·om·
1011"' t11 ll1 pnr1lo,1u11 wol \'t•-.i .n11,pll1J.: 1 o ,, rt '"'' l'"llll'H1lwu1utt, i,4 1101"11 from w-i 11 , tn•u 111 ,
nwl ,-nn[J 1>l11g ul hi ~ IH·f'I~. ('nlmw l 11 011..,(\ lwudl ul( 1111' fll'lt 1 .\ wl. pl~ltll,\· 1 lf•un•,4 our hP;;rt y n lllO rt\ torlorn
Q:1111011, \\ Ith M r. 1..un"'1n~ 11lx,r,l11111h• to him or r,•mnlnln1 r U1..- uu-.t• 11111 1h·rnl , t,u t 1,
ull,·p w,, ,-M•m .
ut l1ouu•, whulfl hu --:·r• .. 111rh·tl on uproor flint would 1111\·;
Cunnd It 1•"110 lu tlll' grl'lll whllP tlP111 ·1• of thf' tro?.1·11 nr,·· Tl11111 Jiu ,., lt4-.•11 1111r1·1I 1111• ho11·•n, du.,\ 11.,. «tny
th ut 1·'<tl11nh,n, IMl)(, n,111 111 1 Hild 1'111W
t i,• \\ll"-111•
:-i,,. J r. \YIJ ..1111 ur:,ltl thl"' 1111ph•;1 .. 1111trH• 11 ,. oin lihll • 'I fir _1'IHll'.1~ 11111_1 1111- 11d1lti11 , ~JJlt·H;litl ~t,m '
•
11
"
11
r
, .... u, r11111111111 •111 ' 1•'•11111111: ' t11t1 1 , 11y ·,•
,,If
Il l' 1111'.'II thl' ud1l111onnl ornl 1•,·t.•11 t1111n 1 hnJ}(,rtnnt r11n.
•
111 · " 11111 1"''· 1"11ll !l'r 1111• d!'UJ' "'"'''·1 l fHlt
ti
l
l
I
l
I
11
""llll
1a , prPttt•nrr wu~ n,· tN iy th,· E111·01w·u11 t,:,1.1\ 1•n1 - i•or lH"-li ,h·t·IJ , ·•·
•
'
.
1 1
11
11 1
• 1111 " 11 11 uni - 011 1
m,•ut oml lhnt h e- 1.. thP onf' who l1u u111ltru ..1 llu· rmulu. I"
1
111•·111111 ,,r tlu1 lk 'flf'(' i•l tl1 ·111,·11t 1111ft hf' ·)1,,t1 1t1 lit tlH ·l'f' (H •r•
~, r,, I II' Lrfnt lll'\1'I' t:,lli 11p f•tl lw•ror,~,
"'n" W('lll 111111 nfrh-1•.
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'i' II E Rl-: \ O IX 'r10:-. 1, 'I'.
1'1n; ~1 A C I I.\S( 'K

\\'hut nll M o n11111r uf .\nwrl1•11· ..

\\ Ollh~· ol h hrh

Thi·,\

, I\

t:

,,., ·,tllf•d •.,,.. , 11 ,,, ... 11u-11 1•
111111
pul,Jl. lr-1 ,, 1011I rn .. rl_v ,,n n r 11111' llH tr,,pt;llta11 Jlf'\\
J :tJ1••r'- '! I B.\' •· uu•I r11p111l11111." t11Pt11ll111¢ 111•• dally 111'\\ "J•:IJ)(•J'
J11 th,• dll1"111111tl 11t1Jt1r tu\\U · •
Thi \\' ·N• IJl 10 111 • n fn1hl t1111t t llP 1·,•,·ul11llo11I 1 111 1-:11
t·n1"' 11111y mokfl tlH·lr rPw.pM•livc ('lnJlltrlP rPnll y II nCf\ for

) 11'. ~l tnlt1<• hn,1 1111 11u1·1l.,1111 111•11\"ltl,•~, 111111lau11 11frlll

111'1'

lllt•

11!·

11·•· IIIHI r,11111 or

1'110 1•11

11111•,c \\ho l lf,1 1

111':ll'I.

tli1•p

pn,.."I

To II p1·1111 d d1·111II 111111, 1 ll1t• !-4\\lri inJ( 11111 · 14.
r,~,11 1lu·l r hl"O\\ ~ 11 lll,t1,tl l11l11t·fl 1u·hr
ltuy.
I.H d11IIN 111·11lt• of 1111 • fl,,,\1 r t·ut 'p 11• IIM tfu,· 1
\f1 •n• 111 rltt~ 1lof· .. JJ111 1·11111l1,p,.:~ 1h· 1l11.r .
•
\Vl ull ~HthPrlni:.; ) Mir lln1I t·ul Pd l11,•t1 10 1lw 11IH1it'
t1r ll111t 11111• h•111 r ,,ldd1 1m1.-h1•1I 111.v lff11 1111111111
'J"h ul ii 111Lcl11 6(111\, 111 1luu-· lutt11II,,· ~

or

l 1·ll1u11t\ "111 1101 llu , ,• 11 11)' fu r lllt•r , ,0111 m,.-. 11 1 ft) uwkt-. nlluut
1111,-i lllll~l••r or nlloul thP 1·t1111111l l l('\\ 1111111 tllt' lullr ,..hHII lln,·u
t •oiu111t •11•1I 11 ..c lul,ur..i.

CATTS SUPPORTER NOW SWABEY CRITICISES
SAYS " GOOD-NIGHT!" AGAIN LAND SYSTEM
·1 ,1 1:,111 ,r 1•l· sc , •11,1111 ·rrlhu111 ,
AND TAX METHODS
l 1t•rmlt 11,1• -..pun' fdr .. 111111 1 1·11 1111111 l '-.c
111 1 \. pn •-.-.ln,: 111111 1•111pl1u h:111,-: ,h 1 \\ "'
111111 pr11li11hl.,
t•11tt•l'lllll1t•tl h-' 1111 1 11,·
\ 1111 11' .. \\ h,, 1·;1i-1w,1I~ -.11p1111rl1·1l \I I'
("nth 111 1lw 5:11h•r11•1lorl11t t·h•1 11011 I\\"

T11 l .,ll111r1,[:-.r.~rllt1111 1

TAX PAYERS' AGENCY
A . E. D r ough t , Mana1er
State, Co11111 • a11d Cily Taxe s pa id;
_b . t rnc 1s t11rn1,h~tf : l> rc d . rrrord r,I :
l•1irc . l 11s'!r,1 nce; Real Es101<: N o tary
I 11hhr; I stJ r 3d111i ni . tra 1, J .
J?•t l

1

,u,,

i ;""

r,1111

t '1111 •,

n•1·111111111·111lurl1111.

l.t·J:l-- l11l\11't 1 rh11t tltt' ~IUI\' Hnil
t 'n 111111J .. ,l11u ., 111d ·ahl' ~11111 1 ' I ll\
11lu1ll-. h1•d un• IIH' t\\n
,t1u\\.., I ill .. 111.uld lin·uk IIH' polll intl
fu l1l1 t 111 , u11,• r,f
,·11h r 111 l 'l11rl1lu \\ h,, ... 11 111)01'1t1tl him 111 1h1 1 ~11th•
(11 tl11·

n111tl

l '.1111111! !'!hill lu 1

""'•·>

t"!t•H lull

t" o p•:11~1-

111,ftl.

I ' 111 II 111m, l hon• IH t,; 1 11 th,..·l u rln.a: I 111
1111111 t·lll••..: 11111 Jl\'1'1111111111,: 111
('utl •
111111 hi~ t•\l•tul fuolh,h u111 1 1·111wt•-.c ulHl
Ills fl111tl'tlllt lll'JKlLl.,111 HIHI hf~ l,u•k of
, ·u11 .-.: tr11,·1h1• lt•ud,•t· 1111•1
t t1111 , \\)111, •
H 1·11~.;-tll1.h1,: \Ir. t ' utl
Hot II JH 11lti1 •11I
h•111011, I wnu hl , 1,t1 1 f ,11· 11h11 f,u• 0 11\'•
.-rnur 111(ult1 umh•r 111,,• dr1 ·u111-.1u11t1. 1"
11,111 1.. , tr u11i tt111l\•~t ,, 1•n• IM.\t \\t '1•11
111111 IIIH l )II ·, J,:11ull.

"I'.

'"' · .... 1t11t• 1lw <:u, t1 1,1or .. ,-. 1 111

r,,

li :1,1• J.:•lf1t\ o,,•r l ttk1t..:, l11·1•l't· lll',, nud
l•l1.,k i11 111 1111• µr1•11 1 l:t\ •1l11dJ,tl11J,; 11111'1'•
t -.,~ 111111
H 1·1t11t ull

•·11,,.

tlh' ndll'rn11 l 1•11q kJ1'11tlt1u'-I, I
,11t"lt

i,t11t1·tn1111t..:.

I \\unlit 1t1·1·1•1,1 u1u l "'11111Mrt
,tr 1·1, ·t f 111 11n•f• 11,•1u-1• tu ,11- ( '1111..:
1lt .. f,i~,· ~la- 1,11nit'.., h111,-:l11rlz1•1l 11111111 •
11,1111111, ,14- . . 1,II~• hi.., ,,, •11 h11t•""' ll 1111 4'\ •
n·111h,· 11f l idul. ,h• ... 11111• 111r 1·1111, h-1h,11
111,11 lu ,, .. ul•I ·• n1 1 1111• nlllr11111t 1111,l
utlw1 l '" llloltluv n1n)11t·utl1111 .... 1•11•., 111
l'l••r lda .
' l'r111• I wnuld 111n·,, 111 ll ol11t1• 111 ,\

pl1·dJ.n' 1, ... u I •• · 111h.t·n1 1 111 111·d1 1 r 1n
l11r \I r
l\11olt
l •nr \tr. l'ull""

, ·111,•

n11 -

,,n_,,

l'H'<·thm

011ullr to lutPr p r1•1 lhf-111 Ullfl ffJUJld tllPIII 0111.

111 flit.• 1·11,tltl ljlth·(•.

IIJltll

1l11t1bt1 •t ll\' \\II'( tllP l )1 ·11111(r11flf' 1111111 1
1 1-.•
111 ·,01l11't for t r
1111. I \\onl il
l1t• Ynlht~ \ l i. \l"\ ~T tlw UP11101·r11tl,
111 I n11 111l1t11llon~
) I r. 111111 '1 1" ... ltnllHI t ·Hlllt • 141 ~' t '101111 Ju 1 ll )Tnr n,:. , 11u111t111 .. , ( ( '11 11, 1.
thnt t11ri·I'
rh f .. \\1'1·1. !1·11 111 ~tt 111l,1• 1 •·01111IJ. 111 ~""" \' nrk. 111. l'fttll11~ 111·!1111nr ht,, , h,- 1lu •
U1 rlw ~01·11, 111111 111.'1.'ll lhJ1 1,f H : •n...,hJH'rin n dtirgy111:\t1. j(l'tlllilll' lh•111nt·rnl to \·utl' fol s1•lh1\\
lh• htttl dt 1 ,·..JuJk·tl n t·ouul1, uud hl..c ph k·! u tn11l him 1IH1l (10,1,? I l{'IIHH 1111 ill l'illi?tillll~ I
I tlld uut \111• • r,,r t'lllwr ~t r c·uu 11r
Jh• l1u1l 10 ii('l·111tw 11t1 ul11f11\r i11 l·'lorhln ,·HU11th1 ft h1• ,,unH ·d

l"fllnulu 111 1-:arth lirt•. Kln f"t.• totuhl lC u, :,;l, t ' loull . .\Jr.
11~·111Hl Jin;.. JM•rf,,rmNI 11111111• "'' wk. n ltuw uud uuultlt•d . In rhi•
tlu 1 c·t,ttuF,w whlf'f1 ht1 ;lilt ! :\lnt. Hrnrnl ow n 1111!1
li, f•II u H1 •put 1lku11 l'h ·"'11i,·11t u1Q·thll11.: llkt• L li11·,1l11 "-1111•''' 1,t•1•11 py on :\l lnnL•, 11 t a u. 'LlJl Ut' ht.•t,,t~•u ~p,·,•nfh nr11t f'"li:-htll
1.lrn:1 1111.
.
f ~trt'l.;'t.~. \\'ht•n u •r1lht111t1 r<\111·~h,1t1t:1Hln• <·UIINI 01 thP Hruuc1
1
)Ir. Lttll',1111,:"' .;uf'iul t•11,iroi11u1•111..i ur "'"''<'11111·, urP 111111 I.Pm~
t o "~1 ul .. ,ut th,, .-.uug"' 11111ilh·utl0 n, h,• tnun,l 'I r
huv1• IK'<•n NU<·h n~ n1i- to 11(• ! ountl ou l1u1·rur tf ill. tl1,• .. nrf.c. H1·uw l 1111 klly tt 111I lm""IIY t•u~aJt't'd 111 u,, 111.1,: orr 1m1·t nr n11•\
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1
nulrJ.tt• A. l\ll nfl, n nu•ml>f'r of l 'lldP Th1111k•gh Ill): or ~11·. 1111<1 llr , :,;, .\ . ~t . ( 'loud l11 t<i•h hr11111111 of l'h1u1kt-~I\·: · . \ ~k rourH1 lt " \Vllu t 11'4 1he .Bihltl tor•;••
1111: <hi) Ill. ""'"'' .\lh•ll II. ( 'hurd1 "'
~nm'to1 H\ lntlo11 t·ortlH nl t'nrlsh·on\ fl t' lcl. Uron • 111111 1tl1t , •1111sl11, Ooltl:t (hon•:,1.
1
Tlu-11
~l1l' It yuu u1i.1 llllug tll'l'Ul"dtng t11
I rnll11 nn It \ "1'1111\' 1111tl 1,~lfl ('('lll It Kl l't'1 l
1wnt• ,\rl'nlllu. flu ., "u-.. 11 RllP .. I or hi"'
11 ... tPUt•hhl)l"!.
~II•, llll<I ~11'1<. ,Johll ll11llull 11ml lhl'l t• \\1 11~ 1IICl IIU!-tl, 11t1f.lll'\LNl h,\' :\1 ri-t. ~fut lh1,I
1:r11111l11nr,•nts, ~Ir. n11d Mr~. J . ,I. Whl1 'J'lit• l ,oyJd \' 'onwu·~ ('lo"'~ l?>i H Im~.,•
l 1hllll'I' CJf Khfl~\llfh !'11ll't\l'l
l1t1t•~. l11tlt111111 ll\t'lllh 1 , un ' rh111tl ~J,t"l\llllt.t 111111..clltt 1 r, ft-0111 Bi'd ronl 111t.1.. 1t nl n 'd
' l'lu--' 11i11m•1· wu!i ,-cld llfully Jl n ' lllll'\"'•l l1he. Yoll ollJ;hl t o lw 1111t1 of thl•lll It'
1ln1•. 111• r<•tunw,t t11 hlM rnlll111r,y dll· ,111 ~l0t1tl11y to i,;.tuy !lit' wt11h\l* wltl1 Mr'.,
\"tlll ltl'l' 11 \\'111111111 ,
1 x1•l1 llt11111.,, tocfll Vt 1tl mHI 1•n11111rli,;.<1tl 11
u11d
c
M11ll 111t 'to1 l11·1tllWI', 'I'. \\·. 1(1 11,,;,•J',-., (Ill
tlt;~ 011 Hund11,l.,.
,·nrll'l.r or t11!'llll'I-C, m1111.,• t1f tltC'lll lwl11~ • 'l.'hl1 Hllil e ~d1ool I~ Jrl'tl\Vl11g1 hoth 111
(':.u·11ll111t un'um'.
of 1woduc1 f1·rn11 Mr. f'hur, •h',; fh1< 1 ~Ill· uumht•r:oi 111111 l11 lt1lt.1 r(' .... f.
:'ti r~. Ma ry c·ott' ;-.,,rn 11l n gPuulnr•
'1'11,• <'11111·,• h ,~ 1 lw onls !>ll\'lllg lnt-:tl·
.\t llw Jtupflr,;t d1t1rt.'h lll'"\l Ht111Chty c1t•11,
'1'l,u11lit-JCl\'l11.: dlluwr to .,_l,,·pru l frl11 11t1-..
1
1
Tlw ,-:ut'l"lll'! "rr,• )rr. 11ml ~fr~. \V. l I. 1utlt11t 111 fh t• \\nrtd. Y ou ('1111 lltlt blll)lll'llll'
'l'lh)jo,1f' fnvorPtl \\'\'l'C" .M r~. (llitt·l'. Mr. l)r, ~l uy J • F1 nMlt'I' ,, Ill pr1 ud1 holl1
11w d1t1rdt uml tlw C'l1t·l~t, uud 1lu,11·(1 '"'
KIHtPI',
:\11
~'4
llnv.l'I
0111·1nn.
:\l
l,:!i
l)n
r
1
111ou1l11~
1111d
t
\"1•1tlnt(.
f
'IIIII
tL
I
I.
~nUo1h.'('t°"I \Ir~. Pt.•rlu1l;.c 111111 ,11111~111,,r
110 ,-., 1h·utlo11 011 1~1<1'• of l'hri . 1.
J..11111111 . ~Ir. ,uul ~11·,-c, I,}, '1'111·httr IIIHI "-1111, 11 "1111, r grn•~I, will n'ntl,•r " 'l'ht' 11111'1'1"', ~It·. uud )11"~ •• , . J.. l·frulltl, 1111tl
I. I... ,Jl,;~ •n~~. P nNCOI',
l1\ 1•11h1.,: M'r,·!f-(•-.
l\'111111111 llrlffl1t.
J:1111 1,111111.t h1t.1 r ( :\llltl rt\\1 !'4uillh), 1111tl I luh ( ' lly "' Ill tJ,1•
' l'ht' (K•t.•111-11011 \\lll"C jlt'f\1111>· l' lljll) l•tl 11,\'
1-:n•rs mw "Ill 11t 1 \\t-l1 ·ollH'•I t,, 1hP~• ·
l\1r , 1 1 .:\lr:-t. J.. I,. Kll1ltt.1•
1
111 1 JHI rt l(•l1)1tll t P:, H11tl l1y THll lt. 1111>1'\"' I hn11
It""·
llw IHJKI , 1'1r. C'lmn·h link 1m -.:,, 1 d 1111
j(
AU' for hire. S. W. r orter.
r,1111•s1•0J't' mllt•J!il!HW : y1•t ht' iH ,,.,., , Ill'·
L.
1
1
1
11\t' t111tl ,•1&.rm·ou~. ;\lo ,\ lw 1k• ~pa1,•,I lrt l ► lt. El)\\',\IU) UfJW11'T ('LIN'fON
·;; .. ~;::;1:1 ,; /,\:·,, 11
t' 4
~~; palh, elgl1ltc11 years• exper ience, 1•11J11y m1111y m11n • ,.c11~1 IWJlJJY 1111111\·,·r
, ·1011
WING.
'-1111 •
(1'•rnno11, "I :.! ::Kl 11'1'1,_ (.., In
► ll rh·!oi:
Pr. J-:,l\\lll'tl Jh•\\'llt ( ' lh11011 \\'In~
0, ..,
\lp,n11rl11I 111111 lnp >11111'• I
\\ :•-.. IH1t·u ill )1011111 \ ' 1111100, <Hil o, 1111
,111.
JJIRTIII),\\. J'.\ RT\' FOR 'l'WI . ·s. \l ut·dt 10, 1,:ln. (I p ~n•w lo mnn?wrnl
ml 1lwlr ,,ht•"'· 111111 111"'11 ,-1~
\11• 1111d ~I r ,I \ tl"'l,or11r 1111d 1l11•lr
Hml! r~ tern Htnr IIIPllll)(.•l"ll, wlll 1h 1 1,1•11ln1 \ \ .Judi., front ( 'lt·tult'llln, \\f , \ u .•
111 (i111t, IIIHI \\ll ~ l'th1t•ntc'il ti. :;(•ht1ol~ 111
1
t 1,IU
wPlntliU•(I nt thl t:.cin h:P
111111 )lr~. ll. 1~. ~tumµ ur (.' lu11h•s1nn. \\·.
1,1 1111' 'l'111'1111 11 111111 \ t' l11111 \111,rt H l"t I 11, 11 Hlul•· lit• 100k llls 1u1-1o..l••·ul trnln1
11 11
-, , ~11., n l't•l\·,\tl YPMlt•nlllS {111• II 1-1ht.\ of ·p,·. i'liruh"' l lhdr t->1'\'t'IHh
l ► ll'l1Hlnr..:
tn,: uiul ,h•Jffl'•·l-i from tlw \\ 0 11 ~11'1'11 Hi••
)1 1
·1,11· .... \\htl rN't 1 1111r frnd11ri•t1 ,·ml tl1t~l"o, 111 uldti~ th,• tl'lp fly 1u1111uH1 Th111Jl,,.1,:lvi11f,: oftt•1·m1on nt lilt.' ltouw 11(
Col:q,;_1 , tht' 1 111\·pr..:lts or ::\llt'l1•
l11•r I
·u p. 1~ ,c11tul11,: 1111'1•!,• n11d 1•1 tilt' 1 lh•. ' 1'1u•y ntllrd 1111 ,1. 11. l>u\"I ~ 1111·1 1IH'il' 1,tru1HIJUll't'l11"', \lr. :t!Hl " r .. --t·in·
llf:1 11, 1111d ( 'h•n•l1111tl :\h 11llc·11 I ( '111l1 •1,t11 ,
vx,-1 11
1n1r"'l11~
Mr,.i. ~llnrp, \\llh tlutti:lllt•r t:rul"I, •, )Ir. u111I ,1 ,·~. Frnnl< I 'h1t l"IP""- <l oodrld1, "" i\ Jn1·., luml U\'l'llllt'.
lit• ,-.1•1·,·1•d hlH ,•ouutr,• In llH• t ' h •II
,\lu·
,, hu.· li1-i•J1 "'tn,·111~ f"lllt·P llh' 1:. Phllp, 111. 111111 ~11·. 1111tl .:\11'1<1, It. \\r. ~11•-.i. A. U. nu111 ,,1~ 11wl \11 ,.i~ I n, LP:1
111•(•1 ,
,11•<·t1rrpd . :\lr:-1 • .'t•tti-re t hnv tln\"I,.,, \\IH, f,1r11 1t'l'lr lht>,l 111 t 'lt1 11dP11ln \ln r~ll:tll 11.-.1"1lf'l.1r•l Ma·:-1. Onodt'ld1 111 1111• \\" ur, u111I tll'~I \\HH 1qll)t1h1tt•1l 11~..:t.01111t
, 11rg:P011 lo 1l1t' HI O ·• l•'ll',-tl Ohlu \ 011111•
l11~ li1•r h,1111 1 (1)11 )lu,"'11t•h11 ....P11M UH'
pul'lng f11r tht• l1llh 1 rolk~' ,•111'•rt1tltt, ll't•1· l11f1t1111·., , uud l11tt•1· 111• \\II~ )ll'O•
1'11f'! r,• p11l11t, .. 1 d11rl11K 11.-.r uh.,.t111t •f',
t'np1. 111hl ~tr;,.. I•;, I' 1't1rl~ 1•r 1,•1ur111'1l llU'llf ,
ot1"'C.I to tht' 1~•~1111111 uf f'U r t.-on, with
\\ 't•t11H"~ulnv 11lull1. 11f11•r u umu11 •1· 1~ut
'l' wo hlrllld11\' <"1lk1'!,I "'--'l'l' 1lt't.."l11·11tt't l 111
"'l'lui Hn<hwr ·• i~11n,•---..ua .. t11 ,lohn • h1 OkJ111uln111 , h:11n ""niii, nml ''t't1t11t•k~ "1111 whllC' king 011<1 ~•n•11 rolnn 1,I P HIi d".· 1fllik .,f m;,_;,J;n•.
.\..!tt:.•L' llll' wur, Jlr. \\"tng 1>r1w1lt•t.'ltl
► 1111'N HnkPr,\ ) "lll Hl:N'U ~11m111.,. l>t•t•. ~
'l'hti_,..
111·t•11 1np111dl~I l1) Mr..: . .l. I•:. <IIN1 nno on£' wns llltH'Ptl nt t.•ut'l1 1•1111
ld:,1 111·11ft•f'li,tl1111 lu ~,•,•t~l'ul Jnc: nllli, •M Ul'
l'Utll' l)ttfl'tllllO(H t--Ull1•ltt•tl.
IA 1U\' t 1 Ill'· Jlt>rklrn!t nrnl dt1UJthh.1 r Lllllnn, r1·,un or. llw (lillilljl lnh l('.
t:nm<'M lllHl Jllll~h· ;.it ic•lltJll ~. Il l' t:nllll' 1n :{1 , t 'lnt11I trou1
1h~1 ~ for HUJHl3,\' (111111,•r,
In It 111't'4'11Sltor11 1 Ky . ('11a,I , 'l 'ud~c•r l1nilll,(lll wt1 1't' r11Jo.,·t.•d 1111111 t hf' 111 th• onl'K \\ t.•1•,.
okluhnmn, urrlvh111 l,t'l'l' U{'t.,'. :!:-i lH l ti
111 Ir lltlh' .,rr:1:u1d:1ugh~'l' wlfh lhL'lll. 1·n llPd t o JJHl'l UkL"'Ot tll,•:-:C" r nkt•~ 11utl
Il l~ tlt.•uth wuH ,·p ry Kt11hlt•ll 11J1d whol l'1H11ruilP nut! ~11':-t. ,J. \\' U1111hl11. 'rlwv IU'f' tt1 IWllh' nn ~f'\\' . ,P,•~t\y 11\*t• • tJI ht.•r g"()04llt'"' )11'11()11
rnr tlW Ot."t."IUdvn },, Wit.' "CK tMI. Tlt, lhh.l l.>rt'H aU• t hi ◄
l ·on1rnd<' 111111 :\Ir~. •I. R. lh·,tt.•kl•11, Mri;c. 111w. Mr,.i. Ttlt'kl'r hu'4 llt.'"'1.'11 ~!,•"- l"H'l' TIil' dlnlnJt•l'(>rnu wn s dt'(•orn1cd wll11
g°ll.rflflu 111 1lw rnun1h1~, working wltl 1
Huttle On1t•ult.•••· 1111,1 Ml;,,.ti , ·.--•ru Ol't't'll · -.;hu·C' lwr 11rrtn1I ll f'ri'.
p11l111H lllHI rlll\\l'r.. l l r tl. 11. n. l101t•h · his \'l'~l•lulilt.•:-t, nH 11!'111111 . . .\ J)11l11 t,t('ff.(\1}
11'1' l'11Jn)'<•d K ,ti'll;:ht fnl ronst~hh'k 11ll111•1· ll~ht ti the ('ft1Hll(\'&, 11ml 1rht'lmn 111Hl hliu 111 hi. Ju~ni,.:I. JI ♦\ Wl1 111 Into r1H•
11f'r ' rl11111k ,tl\ll11g tluy nl 1hl' 'rt'H J.1.v<•l<
~11:-t~fl\'.\ 11. I' Rll~IAN, ll. n .. \ ' fllOIU wc•rf' 1mt ~low In (.• ltngult-th
Jumsl" to 1'l'Hl, hut soo11 IL wm, ttlt-11•0,·r111wll, 1\\u 111l11 1M out ot tnwn. :Mr. Tt'H ll, O., llll~U:Ol'A'l'II. 1'110, ~~:IS. :!1-1~ tl1Pm . Mt11 ?:,' prt 1 ~t.~111!il w(lrl' r('('("l,•C'<I,
t.irt._•d lhnt 11(' wu s tht'l'ft lent.'tl wllh u
1-;.n k ,,.. 11 llrolllPI'
Mr~. ltm1hl11 OIHI
Tl1t• ulht'l'R whu lllll'llrl11nU!d 111 till • HI roke
;;omt• a;o rt. U e ~t•f•u1NI Ill
~Ir . llru ,•kt'II.
Mr. 1111,I )II • .•I . ~I. l11111 ght) ,•1111•r r,•MI I.I I O('f'll~lo n "pn.• l 1n. r1lu BRf' , l\lH r •
rn1t1· 11 t1ttl1• In 1h,• nfl<•1·110011, lint nt
tnhwd "0ml, of 1ht\lr m'l-'Chhortit nnll lhll 11011:1(•, t"h11rl,•• li"~l(S, t-:lrn~r J)Oll •
:1
::J,1
n•,,1
..
,1.
h~ •lll'd Mt1<l<l,•11ly-h1~1 Knl 1
I wo111fl 111,1' 11> Im., · n fl W lu>·lng frh•111I• 111 11 • ''" 1,:111:lnncl dlnnt'r on lt•l,.i, lhllll ll1111h•IM Al kt' Ul"Hl flht_ Owt.'11
h!'ne. I,. I ,. ll11~1•r.
1r,. 1111 Rurnlny ut l11 <'l r t.'Ol'.lf lurnu•, 01 1 01·1 1grn1 t\11ll' II 1'11lwurtlH, 'J'l1 f'o {:l11,1·gt• , l 1 t'P.Hf1i JI 1lnlll}1, Xu,•. an.
Ill
~
i,.t•t•rnul
"If•', two i,1011J"', o tluugh •
ll\l'Hllt' 111ul 'l'hll'(t't.'lll\1 f>lll"PPI, ' l'he lllll l' ,l nh11"'011, ,l \11H' ,IOl&lllff011 , ,Ill ,\' ,Tuh11,-il1H1,
Nut,1rtlny 11fft 1 r11u4ut, lhrougll lli<' cour• wn~ pll't\-.:0111 ly t-t JKlnt 11111 ll I lh• 1111m1 111111,, 1-i:ull{ht, 1111111 <' ~111,1·,•e, :\1111'Jo1·l,• tp 1, 11111 1 two hrnt111 1 1•~ NU r\'h~e him.
1'ir.
w1
g
hn1I
IKs•u 11 ('hriHll1111 ht•·
11
h \~ Y or 11w , · t•tt1rnt1H' Al'l~O(•lnllo11, At• h1111r, "IH•n 1lw g11(•,.ct~ Wf'l'V hl4lth 111 10 I\ tH11l11w , 1111t.l ('<'<•\I Utnlnw·.
1111<1 n kln<l•ht•111·1ct1 mun 1111 his
1nr11('y M lltnn l'l!'<ll(l'r or h'.l ~•hnlll!'<", 1111111' whkh "fnll'ly gro1111("(I" "llh KtK'HI
lift• hut ht' luul i1ut 11ultt1tl with nny
t-' Pt1Prnl rn,HI n<1111Jnlstrotor fur 8<.'{'0ht 11111111•, 111 whlt• h nil tlltl J11•th,•. ' l'htlM"
ATTE:O,,'T IO N, Ol '{ 'l<E\'E, l
rhu.rd• , 1111 11 ulH,ut .. ~tJ? llU"t.'l.l 111tmlll.1
c•ounty, "iii udtlrPM"4 t 11, 1 \'(llf'rn IIM ( 111 pl'P1-1t.•nt wN·,, Mr. 111ul M1·~. IJt."'\"I :-lhn111 n. ,\ . It. Mnu nrlul 1111111 0 11 1111"•11011, l•1w. Mra. \\'111111111 lllrl'l1H, Mr. 111111 '1'111• Oh io J\ ~P,w lulhm will l11>hl II~ "J:(l) wlwu h•.. l"-'\.'ll lJIP u 111Pt11l>t•r t)f
IH.'rl11l111ltJ,f 10 11fll'l'· flit• •\\1ll" fOJUR'l'\1 0thm )Ir• •• lrll'\' <'11<', ~11·. ' I', 11 11111. 111111 llr. 1lt'1.'t'1111"--•l' t11~ •ting on lhr P.N"Olltl \'"4] · 111.:~t,111 .\lt•lhtttlb1t 1.;uil!!COJ)lll d1url'11, 111
Mt L'loml uiul lld(I I ' n n faithful .1ll't
,1t ,,~ .. ,.
~lolll('\ I..
11<•t-dll~' or I he mouth lJL Ouk Uro,·e J)nrk 1c·\'olr<i 1;1"mlK1r P:ln('(\ thut 111111 1• ll h1
1
"" In ·u... uhl (I, J\ . lt. hnll IICCOl'tllng ll'•tlmony l<'fl nn rnom fol' qu<'s tlun 11 .;
r,, (', Rlddlr, 1l!'nt IHI. Ortic!' Jwur•.
!Ur. 11111I Ml'\t, Fru11k N. ('nrtllf, wh,\
to h•R Rn,•lng fnllh tu llh' H11,· lor. II, •
,, . 111. to O ll, 111 . c•m111 h111ltlh111. lil-tt lll'l' l'tllll('•IIH,(•~t.'l'1'1 frtH11 ,IIIIIH 1 ~f1l\\ II , ~ . IIH the wrnthM· IIIIIY ,ttctllll'.
'l'ht"' IUl't'I 111,: will l1t• ('llll <'tl ltl cll'th'r
\' ., 111'1'h'C'd In ~t. <' 101111 on H111Hlny 111 l! o',-1,wk. 11 I• llope,I thnl 1111 Ohio wu s n u ·ue uud h11·gl1-l1t'n 1•t f"d 1111111 111111
;\IIHHlg tl1(• wllllA.'r .-il'iilUl',4 \\ h•l Ill'• 11,•t111lnJ,t In thPlr u111omullllt>. Tim s thfl~•
U <.:hrh1tlnn hroth"1·. llllll thlg ('l)lt lllllllll 1
111•••• 1 lit Kl , ('llll11l 111.i wwk Wl'rt' F . I'. ,·u111plt•1<•1l II I.II()() 11111 ·• lrltl. hl'lng four - lk.'Pl)lfl will IH: l)l"t•~(loflt nutl l'l'ntls fm• u I\' WIii 1111•• him llllll'h.
Piurnuu.•r 1111tl .1. <\ J)t!rh.hll'f', thC' tor• lf•Nt tiny~ 011 1lw wny nrnl c•o11t1't11ll11t! J;-t'lll't'lll 11111111 Erht1kl11g-.
. 1'hl' (1111,•1·111 Wll8 IWlll from th 1"11111·1'11
1 or1ll'r of
n~
tlll' prt'>' ltlP11l.
1
llll'I' ti-u111 !\liutt ·on 1•ou110 1llHI i ht' Int · with ro,ul• thnl nr1• mo•IIJ• hml. 1'11<'J'
nt ·111~ m~mll<'r•hl11 on llondn y, Uec. 7,
~Alt.\11 .A . M ,\TJIE\\'~ ~~~•1'(•tu1·s
11•r from llt' luwun• t•ou111,r, 111 lndlnnn , •11111t• ,·111 \\'n~hlt1_qt1 ,11 n11il thl' C'tl"t
111 :! o·, •1tl(•k J•• m., lt t•,1 • ti. fl . H o V<'n,
\Ir Ph1111111Pr I" ti ''t•omrntl(','' h1Htl11,:: f (tllf,.f. ~ll'Et • .l.' Ull'I"' tiU~•k 1 '0('0l'J( 111 for
111-1 pn i,.tor, lH'l"'th.hlnJt llw ft.1ll('l'1tl , f•r•
,-pr\·p,f flr~l with tlil' l1~IN"hlh fllllo n111l 111rnl 111111 M,·nmn;;a n11d Flo1·1du ru .. JlOod U\'I NOSTON MISSION MET IIOII- 1111111 fro111 ,•t•r:.it..• I of lht' r,n·ty•~f'1'1h
IS'I' t~rl SC'Ol'AL Clll 'KC'll .
1t1t,1r wl:11 !lw ' l'wt•11t)~. 1,,o nr1h l11dl11n11 r,u:dl'\ 111HI t'lh11ntfl." ''111H'_r wlll n111k, 1
1• ... ullll
In 111,, ('II II \\'11 r.
II <' 1·11111p111:r<1 111 lhPil' h1HIIC' with M1•, ( ' 11rt1~·1'( 1'ut1H•r
, lnrg-t' 1•uwo11ri--t' or ,·11 h•1·1111H n1tP111I flu• ~lh'll11ntln11h ,,illl',\ ( \"lr1o:lui11) 1111tl 111111 11w1Jwr, I 1'. 111HI .M r~. N'. P. C'urll ~,
I ('uni rlhul, d. l
,,11· llw l'l'i•i·, h•Pt,i. '1 1 lw ho1ly wnK luld t,l
11llll'r t,;('Hlo11,. wllh Pllfl Hlult'l<lun. 11,, 1111'0IIJ,{1tolll till' \\ I ult I'
\\", , re<ot1H.id full)· , ull yo111· 11_th1 11tln11 rtlp,1,f \\ 1111 thfl f'('l"f'lllOllllll!ol or thl\ Ort1111I
H·lnlP 111111 lit• MU\\ " tht• hll,HI" of 1111·
IIH' l(C'l)Ul1ll t•.
In HIil' 111'\Y .. ,on•,
Jl\11'll0t,(1 thlll )OIi . - \ 1'111.\'
ul 111•1• rPKllllt'HI liUl"II 11 gl'!wf mlll nt
Hl~h•r \\' rnJ.C, hi~ \\ldow, ltnl-4 lh .. :,,e111.
111·. ,I, I), 1"1111 1111. HI . t 'lnnol. 1'111 .. 1111 -.1111 II h<' \\Ht'IHNI 110.t ft•tl "ht•11 you ,:11
1
t--:t ru i,c ln1q;, In I hP nlllt•>, 11:al hill owu 110111u•<'M: <'nlll-4, du~ t lnw it.:.!, ul 11IJ,t"hf, :i, to Olll' (•11111·dt HM 1110),l t lh ot1lt (ln. " "' 1•(\l*t• I",\ 1111)111 h , , nr I IH' PIH It·,· ('ttllllll\11111.,·
a..n1,ulf11tlwr l111tl 11\\11t 1tl 1111111,,r XC'UI'. nn l"-(1111dn,n• !I; JU't'st•rl 11tlollfo', tln,,·1h111 • 1l11i nnt huy It fur 1111 on11111H·t1I. hut fnr In hPt' dt'lh-111111.
lfp 1... 11 ,•ur1H •t1 tPI' II~ lrHdP, hnl ,,. look
1,11 111IJ,tht 01ut un Humlnl ~ ~"l .:--,o. 1:i H tl1t• Wll1'111111A" h,1~IIH"''"• 111111 lt 111.H'"'C th, •
l'\IK~. WISll T l l.\:",li'! f ' Rit;NUS.
fo11: fur ~""'' rt,hlni:, "hl..t1 ht• I. hlnk~
hu-.h1l1 "-~ wt.1 11 ,
11(' lllll't r111111tl HI 1111' oltl ~11"111·-111111 l'li•
t tll'-tln! t11 11111111... ull ms IIPl,thhor "'
\\'t.• n l't' t,l'11ul Io t--, 1C' Joto 11111 n_y oC th .'
I
111
011
t-lf.
(
'lrirnl',..
lulw
ti-0111
i\lPMMl'H.
11
\'Pll'l'll ll"' l11 tlw Yf'tM·n u K11t1tlr1~.,·~•·l10,1I 1111tl f1 h 111th-t f,11· lilt-II' ~••1 1 111 kllul11t 1 ~..i. Ill
Nl'~W ' 'OR I ll,\ KUEK ' 11 01'.
1
?'lu1111111•1' 111111 IW1 ·ll,n1hll•t.. 111'(\ llf't ' IIIJ,\ 111~
1'111
~.
It
1:-t
Ii tl!W t•lflFCl'I, llnt.l tllCY lln,•1• 11111 t1111·h1J.( 111.,· hn111·N t•f ht'rt 1, v-P111P11t;
,,r,... , . N. <~11111 ... nu·-. llllll' t'tHl11J,tt 1 011
j:Ot1tl 1l11u11o1, .A ll ttl't' \\t1h •t1 11h1 • t:n 111111 tht• llll'Ulht\l'i-' 11r ('l1tN!4 No. ·• for r1on1 :
Z. W. We11lherHIOn, Pro1irlelol'.
1
~hth 1n,. 1t lw•t"Pt 1 11 1,,,n111,·k, · nrnl
1
11fft.rln
f,C
Jllltl
lhPII'
lt
1u•1·
11r
('1l11tlolPt11·f''
l" \U 11I, .,·our 111llul.
'll111w,...nl11 fl\1•11111•1o1. '1'11t 1.\ t'\l}C~ I 111 l'P
'l'hP ( 'hrhd 111,iM p11111111l1 t t"l('K n rl' 11 I lo nil 1111• trl,•n<ls t,11· th1'11• ht•11111lru
l ' 1Ho- llat•· •·htures--Com1ietent
11111 111 lal'n' 1111111 111 1•,-11r11111-_\·, 111111 t)n
we rk 1111<1 llnn, lht' proµ-rom w<-11 ht rlnr11l 11Cft11·l 11,:t1; 111111 to lht.• urgu11h1t,
llt1rbers.
,-.f hl ,\ lnlljt(lr.
hnnd. It "Ill ht' u ,:1•,\111 OC'l'U~lnn. 1'h • 111t• diolr, tlw Nnlol~I. 111,, <:1·0,ul J\l'111 r
1111111 nf 1•11t1'"'Cl11t• 1111~ IH\t 111 l'\ 1 tlt1t"lllt•1I of I )Ip lh'puhl it J)o,-it, my Jlll~lOI', Ill\()
(1•nm l ht' llllflllk'R l..nhlP 1 1.•11rk flll<l
I,. Mr ,,nrl~OII for llwlr :.inllcl1udc\ K)IU·
•:••!••!••!o!• (• ❖❖❖❖•:• •:-.:••!••:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖•:•--:-:•+.:••:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖❖❖❖~: h'ntll ht'IIN\rnt•tlt In ht.• Ill 111t1 t•u11tr,1I 11r 1ut1h~· ltlll l ht'II). •\11 or lht'Hl"' llll\t 1 111,'
y
y t'hrlt-1tl1111M, l ,1•t t1!ll •·Pl1 11lr1tlt' tht• tzrt•11l 11,•urtff•lt ~rulltt1tl1• for whnt tilt') ~o
h.luclly lllHI wlll111gly 1111\1 (' dtllH' r,11· 11111
:::
A ll Outside Rooms
O pen A ll the Year
::: 1•\1•111 .
•
,\I lh~ ortl\'1111 l11 111r<I'• 111P1•1l11g '1 ll<'"· Ill un: 1wurk or llf'(\I} lllltl P.HH ltll'"':-1,
:,:
"rhe lome or the Traveler"
:,: 111tl·
1
'
M. I. \\'11'1 I.
lliJZ"hl lll'l'tlll)Ct\1IIPl1f!'4 \\t 1't' IIIU,lt' fol'

--

I

rt

u,. ;:

u~

or

I

t,:

'f

nr

1

,1n,·

~•r"'

1

OBITUARY.

~,·n

~·

~:!.\':S :n~;~..

Dr. 0.

Buckmaster. Osteo-

Coon Building.

I

ARM Y AND NAVY UNION

15-lf

or

11,,,

.,,.cl

nr

,.t

11,,,.,, ..

0

-:•+❖❖❖❖❖❖-1-❖ -H•❖+❖ t•❖❖~-=• ❖++++-c

Taylor's Barber .,. hon

:.;e lhlgCloud
-\m1 flarrl
;\l~mlH•rship Koll Of ~•·on, n. l 11 ,

,.

At 11u• 1·\•g11l11r 'J1ll'l'I l11J,;" uf ~I. ( 'lotH I
n,url OIi, :-. ... 111 , lll lht• ,\n11y 111111
'.\uvy \'ulo11, 11,. Jh1.. :! th1! tollowlul,(
, .:._:_:_:::_::••
1h•t· l111"1llltHIM \\t' l't• lldO IJl (lfl:
• '' • •
" Flo·.i \V1• i;II,• 1111 1• 1"· . . .. , ,,
Aoency LAKELAND STEAM
fl1u11k M to the K11pr 11 1 \.,1tnmH111 l1•r fol'
LAUN D RY. Paokago golo)•
,·t,•tor,, t111•t IJ1•••
every Wedno•day.
• :·~••o!''i
, , t.• 1•011µ:,·11,1 lut, 11ut· hO)"H
wno offc•1·(•1I U,(,IJ• II\·,,.,. :u t1.·r,•111o1p o?:
llh rfJ.:lih1 uf llltlH, 1111\ 1w.. u:r ·11 .t l vl rtu
ul \\01Jlt 11, 1111tl tilt' H1tfl1 U• ot' 1 l1llclrt•n.
"'l'ht rtl '\"(I <'X t,;,•1111 to 1llt.• u1of lll•r H ......•..:-·..:• •- •: •!•: •..:;.... , , •••••••, • 1....... .
"ho j.;UH' 1l1t•h· hoJ,-c, uud to otht 1 1· JJt.•ur
1t•l11ll1•1•s oC tho I! wl111 frll tu 1111 lwly
c·1111:~<'. ,,ur ilt.•t.1 tH.1 ~t ~yu11mtl13.
.. 1-~011rLh \Ve plt.•t.l)(~ ou1·,-(•lvt•s to d \1 GA Kl)l-;NEH. SMl'fll GIUIWH Goon
"Jiu t " ( l (.•11 n to UHtd n L th• wouu(k 1d 011d
\' I F.LO tW f.Ol ,i\Nl'~I 1'l 1UERO-·
~I I li(1 l'li Hi-I tlll'y l'l't tll' II ,
SUMS IINUR "n, lt'rll,IZF.R."
" l•'lflh II'<' 1·011g1·11llll11t< Olli' f,•IIO\\'
4•f11it.'JJM tll this j(l'<"Hl l'OUlltry \)II tlw I'('~
\1111111 ._ n·11 \\t'l'l,-i ,t(:"n •:unlt101•1• .I .
l'>llllH ur Olli' 11nl1t.1t. J (1 ftortt--OU fl grt•ut ' · . :-{111lt)1. 1,,.,11,1t: J.., 11 \'l• IIIIP Jltld :-,l.hllt
,·Jctory rot_ d t• u1cwrm·~• ,11uJ f1-...~ nlfin• , t:·11•1. l>q.~.::: dl,rJ.Clt1,.t" ... 01111111111 t11 111q·u•

HOT and COLD iCA.Tff.S, ..,,.

ut[

Conn Building

lUNlJ.
" :"It.

u1- \Yc r(• ol,•11 tu IIPll• muke

ur
the' gn'llh11-i l of ult <'mnu t·l(\fl.,
1lllu the I.Jc l, unll lo hl!lil "Ju gre11t
nwr11l vlctol' lca.
"lt1•sdlvcd-Jl'~ n1 1hc 111Jov,• '"' J\rlnt•
t>d, 1.ogl•tl1l•r "Jtll tll(' JJttrnt..' ~ of 1111 mcn1 LK'ri-.''
'l'llP nwmUl'1·1'J or OUl'l'IHCIJI No. lJl nt·,·
llH' ollow Ing:
\\"llllom Ahl•ntt,
I I. Kl.Ji!(,
A, JI. .\llttll'UHIII,
11. E, Lh'4!1'1JIOl'('t
H. B. ArnslJU\t~h,
L', Lynell,
,J,1s,·1ib ll,•clt,
'I'. )l11glllm1,
( ·. u. Hloud,
1 l, 11. M1t 80II,
,I. JI , Jlm1 11111(,
J . •\ , .MCIJII rth ,1•,
A. IJ. Chul'ch,
i",. 'l'. Me 'luy,
D. Ooor,,
I' . Jo:, ~k ' rlllis,
IJ.
Cot·l 1
\V. \\'. ;\lol'tn11 ,
N. l'. Curtls,
Fl'nuk Mun•~II,
Martin Dnlgl'tt y,
H. K. ~l !'Cl'S,
F. ::;. Utl\'IS,
J . A. l'llolt~,
' bnrle w. n,•1111ty 1•'. 1''. 11. l'oJ)(',
Tbeo . .Llcsch11('1·,
J•. \ '. L . l'urll y,
A. M . Duughty,
I•'. llntb,
Al C Durham,
l'l'ColOII HO YIIUI',
Johu Ed word,
<. •. A. Jt o1Jln1itt11,
C. ~I, gspy,
\l'JIJI , lt(liil'l'S,
J.
.1,'rnucber,
Ez,,kft1I H o~~,
•. w. 1,'urg11sull, ,I. \I', K.:1111,
A . M. li"'ur11 r,
Lt•rt ~hnu1how,
~~ymour Uurdhwr, t •. \\·. Hwurtz,
' lrnrlt' L . Uo•al•
( ,. ,J. 'J.'omltn1'(1111.
ric h,
J. tl. \ ' rr1•lu11d ,
t..'tHHill'Y

I\ ',

,v.

,v.

I

,v .

llenry (;1'1111111,

'I'. I<'', \' un ,L\t'MIUlt"t

~l'lt-,tHI \\' n~hhur11,
\I'. :\ln1·k \\'111..•1!11,
'"· H. \\'Pu thl' l'Hton,
, .I. II. \\'c•slt:u ll,
U. 11. " ' hill\
II. \\' . \\'lo,•,
<•. W . \\' 0,11 I,
,\ . l'. Wooo,ml .

'1 'luw. 11nm,

J . U. 11111 .
J~ . .M . H old •11,
Lowis ll Ol'Sl,

Jvl,n l1on ,-: t o 11.
D. U. llull ,
N. lil. Ide,
WU on Jorn'•·
\\1, l,', K ennt.•y,

VETERANS' ASSOCIAT'N
1
J'lw Yt.1 tPr1111~' .. , 1-1 ...ot:11111011 lwld lt,-c
rq;u ~,u· Wl't•kly mt.'t 1 t Ing In CJ, .,\ . H. :\J p.
m11rl11I 1,1111 on ~nluulny, Xu,·. :w, wl1ll
l'a•t.•~hlt111l K l't11w.,• In tht1 f'lliur null \\'ti •
11nm P . J Js1wh, :-.(lt•1·t'!ury 1 lllHI HeY. J .
B. \\Tt 1,.:h'oll. d1111,1lni11, in uttP1Hl1t11<.•l'.
'I'll ~ ·lu~tn~ or ",\llH'l'l<•u" OJll\lll"t.1 t1W
IIH Nlng. "lllt;h \\"111'1 ronnwt:!-cl h~· Jll'IQ"C'I'
111· 11•1• d1u 11l11l11. " Th,• HntllP 11 )'11111 o(
t lit• llf"'\lUl1l1< 1" 1 Wll l-l I h<' H't' OJH1 "1111!,:,
' l 1 hp 111111Uil'H or tht• 1111-~t Ull 1l'tin1,,t Wl1 I'\!
1·1•11<1 lllHI •lllll'U\'l•tl. 'J'hp ,•ollrttlun l o
t:llt d, t Ill. 'l 'lw 11<111111111· Ht. l'h>ud wn,·
l'I",\' wu ~ t. 1 11JO)Pd l•J ull .
'l'lw 1u-,•)', lilt.1 11t ~nn' 11011<..· ot ll 1-1-w
t'fnl JUii\ illl,t•l)h-llll"l' 1,111~~ toUIKhl , \\ilh
:\lnlT l 1lt•"-ro1·,I II~ 111t 1 pr111 t·i1m\ rlJlUl't'.
II w,t~ uolt •d llllll (''''l',rhrnb· ~111111111
mnkt' 11 tH •r:-1u1111l r1•,·1H"tl tn the C1111.1U,\"
Hl1ilt1. or In :--0011 1 ntlwr IM.H.11,, ~o 1h01
f,:()lllt'l!Oelv will hll ◄ t\\ \\ hut lo tit\ nnd
wJ111t to l'l' l>'H"I tn ,·1,~P ,,r ~u1-h lPH tl(•t11 h
l \oth tllllJll' 11tHI Culllll'I' l't.1sitl l 1llt ·(.• t.•~LH'
l'iull.r t1 huuld 1)(1 rt1<•tt rdtd.
~11·~. l{ 11up11 tlPlht'l'(1t1 II r1111\ l'.olhUl'I
tull,. u11tl ""~ folltl\H'tl 11) llt.\L' rom1i~
frl••1ul, "l.w~ Etlllb L owe Urt1g(l{ln 01
Llle htlc•ld, t.'on11 .• wlwu1 Wll nn.1 glud tn

111 .. fir.,,,

Jl' '"ll l"

11h•1u i11c or

111(·--,· , .. ..

,.,.=.,.,.....,c!:!

J,1 r tul>l•1·~ wn ..i nho11t ..-\tu~. :!fl· 111 •: J.1 1,
t-110111 Htpl. :..>o.
!\11•. :-(1111111 ~-how •d II
'l ' rll1111w 1·1 11u·t•-.:1•11t11I In• 11 111· ·It, 1 , I" "-lll•
1111111111 l11l11\i'rn-1 1111"4 )1( 1 h ati 111:t,t l'r11111
1111r1 of II p11t1·h t·o11tnl11l11J.! ~:m f'p1 •1 o (
1•11w. ' l'llc•1·c• w, •1•,• 111u11.,· J,:110<1-i-:. l1.1 1 d ,'4,
'I'.'~ n111011~ 1h1 1 lut, 1ml 11111!'4 { of tlwni
Pr ldt•III 1, \\ .. ,.,. 111,1 1 ull,, A"l'1)\\ tJ.
'J'h t'
1' 1 i-tfl,·

n.1111

l m'u1

b o

ltll'lh '

111 111w

duy) lust wt'<•!. r11r<.'<'1I him 1,1 ,110: tho
c•rov 1wf1H'1' 11

hod 11rntu1·<'il.

Nt1 H 1 t'

1ht• lt.1 ,-.~ he ohhilnPtl t.hrt~' IJ\l@h{IJto.1 from
t h<-1 :!:i(J

ff'N or row. AH 1111 ncrc of so,
tllhl'l'OfHIIIIH

l1111urn

OlllJ)1"fR{IFII fl[\l)l'OXI ..

11111h'h' J0.000 or more .ft'("t

or

1·ow. Mr.

Hrnl1h'M \lpltl rro111 thl8 putl'h I~ At. the
,uu• of 1;1,o nt •I t ,urrrlH or J_O lm•llel•
Jlt.1 1" !lf' I°('.
'rlilH IM II fn I I' yl, •ltl fol' I hr 111'1.' l'lll(<'
J,tl'O\\ t•r of t-W lfl lllllll u:lwrmm111M, 1llougl,
t tw tUO!"il 1,r11flt·lt'11t i:rowprc.i olltll In ti ~
Ullh'h H~ ](}{I hnn·t•11"l 01' 2:10 hu~ll<'l ~ 1k't'
ll<'l't' 111 1111~ Ylc•lnlt.v.
'fht'Y UM' l'Ont·
111111•,•in t rt11tllhwr, l1 0,,·<',' t1 1'. or 1111 :ihun•
tlHll('P

oC

i-.1ul1I(•

munurc.

rr-,·•

~,r. t-:.m11h 11,-t•,1 110 l'c1111mcn: 1111
tlll:.w1· uml 011 1.r 11 1111 1 1•tl Hl)rlnl<lln~ ,1~
111d 11 - , · u rtl 1111111111·1•. ri-1 w luttc-r, ho,,·
t•\t •r, ' 1H' mht•1l 111 \\Ith tlt1 1ul vpgt•lutlon
111111 1, ,1 tlw "1111l<. 1 IH 1Pm1w wt•ll rot1l' tl
n 1·om 1w,t l1t·up, 111 0 1ht'r word!-t, 1hnt
(OUtnhwcl \'Pl",\" 111111• nf whnf t•mumoll
IY 1,-. C'o11~ltl1 1 1•t1 tl 1111 ►~1 l'ASl'lltl11I tu n
,-·111111,u~t lll\1111 1 ,-,tnhlf• 1111111ur1 1•
t··or1 .r--t.'l,::l11 hu l'I 1•1:-. 11r !'loin 11m11 t 11
1l(•r11M11m~ 1wr 1wrt1 urnkr llw~l' l'11·<•um•
~, 11 llt'('K I:< ll goo4) t•rn11. l,('l no one ROY
KL l'l11111J soil II Ill not tltOUUl'(" " the
~OtHI~.''
:4olnnum fttht•ru...:11mlll" ,111. thot 1~
the " lllgh•hrow " wu,1 ot ~os l11g "~()llll 'J.' '
"·· 1I. C'1 1,1 1h, 1 , rnw o r Ht. C-loutl'ti n'ge1nl11t• Jtl't1 wt1rM, hu~ 11 l,l1•k tllnl ought. to
1
ht hn r<I (.1 11m1gh 1n I\ Id 11\'l ' L' llw moon
tht\ ~ I l'IIY i 'O \\'M I 1!111 HI'(" ) OOfif'cl nu 8t .
<·1011'1 at ,,.,, ,. llflt•r nlgt11r1111.
~t ,·.
t."ook i,i.c,•pr,tl 1l11H.'H IIUH lmd Ills gnr•
flt\llK r11ml)Ui;.!t\d hr lh('se hovlne~. Tbu
l:Jll'K I ,1t•1>r(•1h1tlntl Wll-4 fil'\'l'rol 11lght13
ugo, wllt•n ll l 'II W IHl!i!I Wcl IIIHll'f th"
wl1•<)•f-. t1·n11tl ft' tlt·t• 111·ou1u~ l1I R g-nrdc-n
1111 ~ll1;,: ttlll' IIH !o:(•l1~ ll\"t'tlllt\ IK."tW~t.'11 81.x.lh
nrul :-t(•\~l'IHh ,-ll'P<'I"' nn(l hrowr-flcl {)It
llll'C ~•·t.1Pll F-tllff lit.• I"' irrowlng th('l'l'.

Mt;t;'rlNO (W I,. l,. ~ll'rC I IELI,
ltt; Lll<W (.'Olll'S.
l,. I,, ~I lll'lll'll II, lfrr f' nr11R, Xo. 12,
\\♦ ..11111111·
H.,11,•t Cnt'JJ"', tu"t In
n•J.(11lnr H' ·~ton :\'"o\". :.?. , with th(\ pr,-.::,:f.
1
1l1•11t In tlh d1nlr.
J;,o ul'l<'t'n otfi<:l' l'S

uf liu

\\l'l'(l l)l'C" (.'Ill Ill 1'011 (•llll.

li"'ln1 11011111-.. wPn~ ,·ot t.•tl on fol' mf:\m •
h<•1· ]Ill), t1 mt nil w1\rt.• , 1 1t•d4,..•f1. Ou'
\\ lllillln

wu i,1 lulllh•,'<I

(h•1tt•1·11l 01,lt•r • o. l wnR rt•nt1.
1t
\\II ~ ,·otPd t 11111 11111 " lll'llH mnl\P n f1•C'<'·
wlll 11rfrl'l11g or ~:!.l)O ll llllllltll lo 11M

\ c•1Pr1111t,;' .\ 1...,mdn l Im, lwgl1111t11g- Ut"--'· l ,
JIil .
\'11mlN'r,; of JJ, 1,., Mlklwll C"\IIJ}fl, \\'.

B . l ',, ure oRkc,,I tr, l'<'lll('III IX' r U1ut 001·
nnuuul l1 1,♦•• tlnn n ... ofticC'n« will tnkfl
JlhV·i' 11t ulll' 1wx ' ' 1't.ttl11g, ON'. 1:.!....\11
Jlc\l. II .
tlt1 ll\'l' l'Nl ll rn••mht11·r,; n 1'<' l 1~ 1wdN1 lo I)(\ tlrC'senL
lHlf', <'l0tJlll"11(, 111;.iU-ni..tlre, :111(1 p:1trio1k
FJ ,OJI ,\ ( "OX,
C.
1ultlrrs· 011 IIW llftl111( of <'N'tnlu l'e•
trlt·Llvn~ mul nlw t'nd lllllt tllc gov
,•r11nwnt l' XJK"<'I S to u 1,1-"-•,1J to each ~ ·
i,1011 for u~!'tl:-;tn1wo 111 t.·n1t~e1Tl\tl,m lu oll ROOMS Wl'l'H tit WITBOllT IOHD
lllfltlll(II' ur :-,\lpl)Jh,!-4,
Appl>' at
' l'IH'r<1 will '"-' 11 (lt1l1 t-1)\'ll kl'I' tu nfl •
,!u•Mq tlw \ ' (llt.11·11nH1 J\ !'18tll•lutton 1wxt
\H1 lt..·01Ut.1

to

:-,!,l, l'luml.
I f. ttnwp11 ~u,·t•I)

r.

:-:uturtluy.

UN·. 7.

GREEN GABLES,

E,·t' Q•llfHIY lH 111

l'e1111srlrn11lu av., or Uox 764, I.
( ' lou d , Fla.
1 3-tf

, ·11e,1 to go. Th,• 111ldrc,s will I)(' ('<Ill'
dully "'' the Wur-K11vl11g Hlftllll'M eulo-

Jl't.~,lltJ·,, -.,, 1.... 1. \ ' l,·••11
]11111, •,•·,1 ,1 .....11,·c r<'tl tw o
l"'I
fi hl.)l'l l'llt'lt111l u 1u,..., ltolh goml, 1l11tl wn ~
n•,• IIPd n S('('Olld th11~. lie <'llrrll'<I n
flog In his fh'w1 rl'<'illlllon.
'l'lw t'Hf'" r:-t.d 11uwut urogrnm WUM ttll ·
Jn Doop•~ Add ition lo I. Cluud,
tl1•1· tlw t.'lrnrgt- of Mrti. l'e1111. ~lw hntl
J?lorlda.
•t wt1ll ,1rr11111.w1I, ltul so mnny uu tht'
•r,•11 hh><•kij trom 11o~totrk'I'.
ll l't)M'.1'11 111 \\l' I'\' l~thi11~! jm l t 11 th
llt' , ~
( ~orn 1>rl~t.•1'4 RL lot"·
t 'ro -~ 1·ommu11l 1y rutr thot th l• vro rnn
J.'011r·room hmu~(\.
\\Uk mnt•h c•unulletl.
The !t'nlH 1'""'
lh, 1<l1oua , with three 1·unwAy@
the 111·ogrum W<'N' :
.
Bn ru .
Workshop.
Mr. ~l111·l111 rN1d<'rNl ~c ,•c1111 flue RC·
'l'hree wcll~--<>nl' nrl('Slnn well , Plt•11ly
lt.1(•llo11t-1 on 1lle duh •lrnt.1 L'.
of
water
fo r lrrlgAtlon.
Oohlu Uron~B dCIIl\'{'l'Nl two rt•,.: ll1J •
]'\(} (' I TV 'l'Mms 1' l'A\'.
Ihm ; hoth good tlllll ('lll'dl'l~l.
'l'wu (luets hy Ml'. M111·sh (lll<llllh hnr•
One 1 ''l :wt'<' 11lot • tu flN:•llvu Tb1•:'<',
111,1111<'11) """ Ml'. KIii tl•111!'•) '"'1'r <'11 • I t -1 r
,JOIIN II. ARl\l STRONG.
l'O L'<''l.
'll r. 1'11111)tl tlt•lh,•11..•11 u rhw 11~111 t•n •
Jo_y nlJIP utlt1rt':--l'I, thnt ,,·11
mu~.h 111,.
pluudt'-11. IJ pr l opltl"t
ll?~ne
.\g11l11 ," •''l'lu' f'u,·nlr., t• 1wH1, ' 11~111 · 1 h ..
:\JuUlnh'4 l Yu1111g .\11u 1 1·tuan." l•, 11e •m·l 11l.
flX!'l,l''l'IN(I • 111"1 1
:\11'. :'illll'1t'II IIIHI U l-it.'<.~011 41 l'UII 'O fl{'I' ~ VI 11:-IHII"').
1.1:,-1,; ::,; .\ 'l;ll 'l'.\111.I•: l, INI•: ~ .
fn1•111 \\Ith llit• t1uh·I 1111_'r, lltlll IH' _H 1 ~•tlt'11'tl th1·t.•1l 11HH"t.1 flaw r-:t.•h•·t."tlo11>1, "hli 11
LIAHO\\'gl, I, ( ' O'l"l'.\01•: H O:-: T, Kl~
\\ \'It' (•IJ~Ol't.'(1:
I
~II•• 1,nh• I 11111,s.111 tpln110) 11111I ,lo 11, Flto:-:•r; Fill II 1'0'1'1'.101':K, (,"H(1'1
.\ndt·l~ l ( ,•lulht l 1'1.'lltll'l'l~I two t'\l •l 'J"llttl : I•: TO Ftll It 1100\IH ls.\( ' 11 .
lt •nl clllt': ~t'l t--t ·tlo11 ... a-1~•lv111,: 111llt'll UP·
I\' 'I'll I': BA ltl l
,\I.Kl)
11ln11,-.p rn,111 tlt1 1 11 mllt•11t·t\,
'l'h<• 111(-t•tlug- "H M t"Jc, ... , .• l h;) 1.1i11gln~ \\'~;l,L II lll•:,
i\l'C'L\' 'l\1 t-:. A. H,\111)\\'1 •: 1,1,, H'I',
"'J'III' ~1111 ~111111~lt•tl l\111111<11'."
L UD, Fl,.\ ,
\\' lLl , l.\ ~J 1'. , . , '.'\'( 1 11, Ht'('l'Ptlll',\',

Desirable Property For Sale
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LU,'TEU

T lltJ DAN
11111t·h for "hlt-h tn lw 1ll1111kful. 111 1,lt 1'
K,1
11f 1tn11k fnlh1n· , (In • , ft'1'P7(\"'• lnr~u• OIi 1111bllf-11ll1111 of •hl tll)lllg lll'IH.
.,. t nr.n 1lunr11nth11.•. u1ul nil tlw 1"t•"tt J,,, .• th<' Nlsl\' \OllK lll~HAl ,O 1111:11111 I•
1
· • ,•n l•Jtt•t·l'•t or thr rhnrrll I• w1•II In 1mhll•hlnl( lhP lll'•st ••omvl<'fl' •l:11111111~
11,i1111 , 111111 11141"''
thf'lll n19''1Ul)' 01'1• 11(1\\i,. llnll,v 111111 ~nrnluy.
Ht"t• tlw l'hnrt lil hO\\ In!( 111,, P\nl'f 111
t' ll l"t'd for (111• t 111 ,.. ~•tt11 r.
"'l'l1t• ,,~muon' llmnP Ml l-'~l,11 1H1'.V Ho ,•11t hlll nr All I l'llll•-,\ll~nfll' v, ...,.,. 111
l'll't,r h:111 R fin(' 111N'tl11g tndny /'l'hlll'~• th<• NF.W \Ollh'. t;!'NflA\' 111m .11,1l.
tltty). 'rtw "umPH Ul'P doing W<'l1 IIH'lr llr1h•1· y1111r , •,111y TllOAY. (A,tv. )
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St. (tlouh ~barmac~
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tirc0crtpt10110 <tarefullv <to111po1111bcb
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MEAT PRODUCERS

DID Full DUTY

American Willlngness to Give Up lnorease in American Hogs WIii
Help to Meet World Fat
Luxury Demonstrated Na1
Shortage.
tion's War Console ce.

America Called nn by End of American Nation Maintained Al lied Loar Throuuh SelfWor to Supply Added
Denial at Home Table.
Millions.
ECONOMY

sn:..L

Ove r Three Tlmu Pre- War Sh ipment•
Requi red-S ituation In Wheat and
Fa ts P rov e• Oovtrnmen t 'a
Po lley Soun d,

W lt n Mil itary Demand• Upon Ocean
/;hipping RelleveJ, World la Able

,,,. ...,., .._ , 1 ,:,,,·11!1P !iilh•nf'Nt

ln4.: thl' nd...-,u~ vt the ln e ! whP111
cro11 tn e only llmltutloi. u1>0n ,. m rl-

H i•h

WITH

NEEDED. AVcRTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR.

,.., h,\,·e no,, to C'lll1 Ith r n n~w world
ft•Nl ltuntlon. Hu t tlu•n.• c:lln lie no
h,rn thut the \'oluute flt ,lUr <' ports
co~ h~ ll~hll·nt:'d to tho 11 11\t~ ·t cl
rt' \\ Ith th\t l't·"'-Sl\tlun ot !lu-1tlllth.'

Mllll11n ,·t p1>ople llhrrn t~cl !r<Jlll th
Prm, .. lnn :\'ob.e nro nvw d~[\NHllng
uJ1 111 u r,;r tile to ,1 which will keep
th\'lll frnm "-tnn·nrlno.
\\'Ith wo,I th~ l' nlt<sl tnt,·
It. [lt.) ..... (lil~ tor the t,,n,,•~ of th.'lllOCracy h> hol,I out to , .,·rory. ·ro In ure
<l~l.l.v'-nwy tn tbe .,, vrld, "'t" mu'lt Ct'D·
tlnu~ to ll\O 11111 ,ly In or<ler that wo
mny Ul'l'IY th-- llbernt~d untlon. o r
Europ-, ,•·Ith fnt.ill. ll un1wr umonl!;' u
Jle<ll>I~ loevlrnbl;r hree<I
nnnrchy.
A mt'rJrno f,:it •d DlU!ltt u101pll·te t ht.' work
or making th "orhl :ifo for democrn , y.
J,111t ~enr we t•n 11, ~O,ll()(l mos ot
flo1l to Europe. l"or the 11rt> nt ) nr 1
l\'lth l•tlly the 1:urop,Hn Alltt' t('I r~\.~d.
we hnfl orl~lunlly J•lttd)(1•1l our~t'ht.·\f to
n riro~rum thnt wuulil h11n) hH..·rPn Pt.l
our e µfin to li,f,1)0, ~,o ton~. ~ow,
to ft"t:11 ti.Cit llberutt'd uutl1111..;, we will
ti11,·ro to t.Xpt1rt l\ total ot 11ot )(I'
th n
::O,Ot>1,1>()lJ ton -pnirtkftlly tlH• lhnlt
ct fon,llnJ CRl•ACltJ nt our pllrt
It,.,.
\J,.."·sn ~ tha \\ •'rl1l tvo•t ltuotlnn, we
r.nd thnt me !•>< ,J will Ile obtnlnnble
In qunotltl
sumct,·ct to meet all
vt11rltl Dl"i.~,1 unller n re •lme. ot cu,..
norntcal ~n umptl<>n. On the other
band, there will l>e mnrked world
1bc·r1u.;c.11 ta aowu lwport n t commodt-

to Return to No rma l While
Wheat Bread.

<'lltt ~.xporI

to l~ur<"llW hn

retcasr,l !rom trons1)ort 1en•lce1 an1l
European tll' mancl !or Amt'rkon wh at
prubobly will not e ,. et! our normnl
1ur1llU~. Tht!r le,, h"int Pnon h o,nn.
uhlo to hftve a white !<-at 11t the
rnnn tahle.
l lut IMt yen r tho tn le wn dltr rent.
Only hy the grente t po,alhle .ortn~
011J ~n,•rlfke were wt~ uhle to ke1'1l n
st,u,I) treom of wh at nn!I tlnur mm·,
Ing aero,

the li~U.

•

+

••••••••••••••••••••
A year 0110 voluntary f ood conlrol
wns o. <lnrlng aclveotur ln rl1 1 rnt>rrnc1 :
durln,i the year on e■ tabllMb d L1rwt
o( tlem~otlc efficleoc;,.
• _____

Con1umptllln People of
United 8tatea Av erted a
l"amlne at Home In Spi te
of Low 8ui>pll11.

SAVE

SITUATION.

I Government

Juatlfled In 8tlmulat,on
of Pork Productlon- 8ev,.,fold
lncreue Over PreWar Exporta.

rn.-t that th~ ~:.~), If': nt th e
T'lrn,,~h 1 .""""'·"!.,.. 11 produ,;:tlnn and
Shit•'• were nhlti t•> r ,Iucc by const>rrntlon '"' 11 Ill IJ nlll lht• year
ruore than on half million ton th•lr 1<1 ••~port .,,,·eu ttow, our \>ro-war
Jul y, A uau t, l:leptember n ntl o •tnl1t•r o ver11110 ,, port8 of pork produ c t■,
roo1um11tlo11 ot 1u11u r 1, rov
l'Onl'lu• With the hea vy <lem1111(11 u1hl<'d In ca rah ·el y thut th.-tr "ur con chmre wn
11111 f or the mlllloud "ho hn,•e been
thoro u rhly awukenNI nnd that tho fl'\'l'd from Oerruou . opr,rl'1111ton, the
I
country os a whole stool\ rN1dy to fol• Jw1,urt11wnt of Agrlculluro anti the
low the Injun ctions ut thll Oovernmeut, I Food Adwt11l»tr111ton ur. juauth;d toOur normnl con1<u1upt1on o t 1u11nr tn day In ou r ov,•ry action ot ltlmu?atlon
tbe t our-mon th period be1tnntn11 "Ith or h o1 pro,lu1•tlon. In th o comln& ) t1o r
Ju ly ho lle,•n ~0'),000 tm>8 P<'r month, tll i! tl'l'<'ntl' t "url<l s hor:111rn "Ill bu In
a tlltnl o f 1,000,000 for lbe quart,•r fnte, nnct 1l<lrk wlll h e ll) lo ao,•o 11111
I 11tuotto11. 'J' ho of!kory or tho policy
3 enr.
Jn J uly, wl\rn our augnr trlngN,cy ot ettmulott'tl produ •.1011 hns built up
bega 11 to l'en"h It~ hcll(l<t, rone .impll o n to thla cou ntry eur111l u whlrh wlll eD•
WRB re1lt1 ct'fl to !!00,000 t o ns.
Jn AU· 1 nble u to su p11ly 8 ,,cry lnr1ro 11art of
t he rat det! Cl('ll('Y ot the worltl. Jn
11 uel only H:!~.000 ton• Wl•nt Into <II
trlhutlon ni11 t In , <'lllembcr onlr r.11,. 1 beef ther mu•L Ile " ahortnre Ii; Eu000 ton . 111 Ortobor u, 0 lll aLrlbutlou r ope, duo hir11••ly to lh111l•1d r err11ern•
tor s hip r np11dt y. All fr •ozer 8b lp1
t oll to ~10.00tl con e.
If lhu i;,•iwrol imhllc hnd fntlcd to a,·nllublo, howe\f•r, "Ill bo llll<"d b7
oh or"e tho lnJunNlons or the 1rood Am<'rlrn , Arc utlno ant i uslralln.
Admlul trntlon th is t'Ouutry wouht
The contrllJutlou m111le by Ille prohn\'e 11~ 11 111 tlw tlmlf of ,1 eu 111. tl ucers nt thl ,·ounlry to tho wnr proI
tnMltH' ll,•f11t•t> ll1t• c•n<I ot Aui;u ~,. Onr grnm II OPl'IYlllll pnrtlrulorly to uni•
, IRlblu Ul'I•llt>. wer
low,., to IJrln,i mnl too,1 pr,1,luct I• lllustrnted by the
•n•nt nn. IHIY to tho•" fnmlllnr with !<Jllowtnl( :
th" sn 11 nr •ltnntlon. •rh(ly
11,,1101·11 cmn()ll1•11 hy tho
. D
11 r..,tl thl<t
It would h,• nh~olut •ly hnuo.• thl le> 1,n1·tmu1t ,>t A111·1<-u1t111· tn!ltrnte nn
n.-.Ju l' t•nnN11mr1tton to o. polnl ,.• h re Jncr4_)n t' In c-ntt11, ot 10,!!3. ,000 llend
augur would no lnnei•r I) n mer,., tux- Rncl 12,4U,r~•• ho~.
'l'h •ae Urure•
ury In th,• Am,•rl<'nn diet.
Wj re ,·rn11 1>ll ecl to J1111uury 1 lost.
Pew nccompll hm nta or th ~'ood
Jc this p •rh11I th< r • "ns R tlcrr~ns
Atlmlnt trlltlOll will •tnn,l f,,rth ·~ pr • In heep ot J0.000 bend. '!'be hHJlca(lomluRntly a thla rPduc tl <"OU ump- lions nro th11t thlij tlcereuo wlll show
Liou r ui;nr. By It " 0 hove been ab!~ an ln<•reue, accordl1111 to r c nt reto hrld11e 01er the 11erlod of ,trtn 1 11ncy po rt •
until the n,•w h,•,•t ttnd !,out Inna co.no
Since J nnunry 1 unoltlctnl lnformaUiflr er I' w, r~ In ~lt:ht,
Uon ln cllrAtee an lncrpuo In ho11 of
'ow the uutl II Is to a poalllon 10 no t le.
lhftn
per cent. n11d not
that l.t "'" choo o "
mny relul'n to m oro thnn 11\ per cent. 111 compared
our normol home uso ot ■ ugnr, and ' with on yenr aro, with an tn creue tu
Europe, wllb Ill rrolNI. I' ot hip ' " 10 th e IIVCrlllf" WPllhL
tar olleld. con m11lntnll\ tu recent ru- 1 J;'ollowlng th.i requ t or the 0. 8.
■ lrlcted rutton,.
If, howe\'e r , tho I F ood A tlmlnl trnllon ro r nu lncrea 11
noti ons nre to ln creuo tllt'lr u e u t In ho,i 11roducllo11 ror marketloc to the
1u11ar very consldernbly It must be by full ot 1918 and th e • 11rto1 ot 1019 ll1e
our cootlnu,•1.1 allur ing with th em tn cre11 e may >'ll'ltl not le thnn 1,000,·
lhruUt:h l11ultla& our own conau111 11- OOQ,
poun(I nv1re l.1f t"'r" rr 0 <1t1rt1
!Ion.
_ _ _ _ ____
th an
a\ftllftbl lut yeu r . Wltll•
out t hlA Iner u e 111,, hlllllllltl' pro1ram
AMERICAN SPIRIT
arranged by Mr. H oo, <'r r 11ur1llnK aoRELIED ON TO WIN. tnml rood pro!lucta " ·oultl ho•• b o
tmpo . lhlP.
I n the light ot ""'''' ,•Jina ~,·enl• It
'l'h dre . NI hog pro~ura durln1 the
le lntere~ttnir to 1,•ru ll the r1>11U1h>nr
lhre
month t•ntllnll' 1-,eplemhcr !10,
with "bh'h the l"nltetl Htnt •• l•'11u1l 10l7, nin,,untNI to tK~l. 17~,0UO pound ,
Admlnlstrntor ,h~wt•t l tlio glo1lmy out- whllo Cur 1h,• ,•urn• 1><u1<llng month1 ot
look In July nt lllli', wl:cn thl• coun- 101 th 1lrt•8•t•(I hull' Jll'UllU ·la tolnled
try hnd h<'<'ll In lh \\ ur tor Ir • thun 1,!!77,:l'lfl.l)()t), nu lnl'Cl'll
of ov r 374,•
four months nnd thi, Gt>rmnns w ~r
>,c.)(k) 111rnncJ~ fur th, ,1uort r.
ateu,ltly
,•n(llng 111,, w,•. t,•ru trout
Uurlng tho 11111H• 1wrloll tor l0l7 the
n nrt1r nn«I rwnr • ll-) P c rl .
r rord
ot tn»p,•<' l d alnu ht<>r ot
• ~,, n thou •h the altuollon In Eu- (Ir<'
rt h<'<'f
1,ow,.,1 l ,:.'R.1,0110,l'll\O
ropo mny be 11lnu111y totlny," he 111.'- pound• na n1111ln1t 1,411 1,
,000 l)()Unda
tor lhc th1·eo month period eodl111
chired tn n public atntement, "no
Amerlcen who hn 1 knowlell110 ot the 8el)tcmbcr 1. this l ca r.
rc•ult.s 11l r ntly olJt11 lnect In e\'ory cllr c tl on ne d hav one atom ot f cn r
thnt ctemorrnry will not det •n!l ltaelt
le tne Unit d Stah!L"

I
I

c,,

\\·e f1lUIHl ('Ur•

a

ALLIES. FARMERS

I

b~en thL'

Fh111t11 •e ot @hlpplna. il NW<'ell .Inly 1
111111 ~ldotl<'r 10 we hlr1>e,1 t.1.,,m,0,800
bu Itel•. It this rate shunl<I coutlnu~
un :11 tho n!I or the fiscal ) enr II o-wlll
111w furnish d the . \ lit s "Ith mo,·e
thon :!37,uOv,000 busht' l ot
Uou r In terms ot wh,•ut.
The n·•ult ot h1cr,•n <'<I produc Ion
Rn1I <"1'n~,,r,nt!on t?trnl"t tu thf' l ' nlt~l
·1nte hn b<>eu that 111th th" ce ,o
lion ot h~stlllt!cs wo arc; nblc to r,
turn to a normal 1d1 nt diet. ~upplle
thot hn,·e o cc umui.nled In
ustrnlln,
Arg-,•n tlnc nncl other hitherto lnncc<'&·
&Ihle mnrk 1s mny be taP!><'tl by hips

~Pin ot the b ginnin g ot the hnn·es,
n•nr with nn unu nully hort crop
c, n the mo t optimistic tntl. ti •loo
n ·ul'('cl tl,nt we hatl n bnr surplus or
~O.Ull\),O<}IJ bushel . Anti yet Europe
wns rncln the probahlllty ot a bread
t11m1r...-nn,1 In Eu rop brea1l Is by tar
U1e mo t Important nrtlcle In the diet.
All ot thl suri,tus hod left the
tle11.
counlry eorly In th tall. Dy th Or t
ot th.i Y<'Or we bad m11nn t'(] to ship n
Return to Normal Bread Loaf.
With the
nlar ed wheat crops lllllc more thnn G0,000,000 bnabels by
"!Jlch American tu r m era hn ve grow n, pmctlclni; the utmost economy at
days, wbenlle s
nod the suppl! s ot Australia, the Ar- home- hr whentte
ub tlrutloc ot other
I ntlc R~d ot he r market, cow ecces- menl•. h n,·y
alble to shlppln11. there nre b read cer•nls and by arrl6ce nt almoat
eralns enou h to cnnble the ca lions to e, crJ m~n l throughout the country.
In Jnnunry the lnte Lortl flh onddo ,
r turn to their normel wheat lont,
ontroller, cnbled
provided we contkrnc to mlll flour nt th n British Food
n high percentn " ut extre.ctl on nnd 111111 onl y It ,ve sent 110 additional 711,·
molnt nln _, n,,my In 11tta11 nod the 000,000 bu. h~I• betor July 1 could h e
toke the r spon lblllty ot a• urln& hi
noldnnce of wnste.
le f&1s then• wlll ~e o hen,·y shnrt• t«npl~ that 11,~, wuuhl b t d.
Tia, r,;-ron e ot the Amerlcnn peoai; - nl,out 8,11UU,l•Jll,OOO pounJ - In
pork prodm·t , cl11lry 11ro1lu ts anti ple wn , -._,,.J,ll\JU bu hel n C,•ly dellvngc•table oil.. \\ lllle tl,..,re wlll loe a ere l onn ~ .... h~twl t:n January l a n ll
July 1, t1111 oC n hnn·cst which gave
1hortogo nr fthnut thr " mllllon tvu
Ju rich ptvld11 Cc, ti.ii fltr dulry nnl- ns r,nly ~0,l)ll),000 bu. h<•I.~ surr,lus wo
mftl , thPr• WIii l,e UltlrlOnt •111>pll.-s aetuully hlp1•~d I 11,flc.•JIM)O bushels.
ot other lt·+•1h,LUffs to allow ~conumlcn 1
'l'hu. dl<I Anwrl<-n tult\11 her ple,IJol"
cou1umptlun.
thnt tlie .\lllecl breud rntlnc• rnnlrt lie
In tllo mnt1rr 11t I. er, the worl1l'1 mnlmalned, nntl air •n«ly the AUHlt·lro n
ui•1 11lcs ftr' llrulf\.•tl It, tJ1~ tll{lRl'lty ut 1,~v11J4 1 art! d~mno tratlng that. with
the avnllnl<le rc•frtg,•rntln
hlr, • Tice an nv·JJ~rnttcl wor
on clent• • l a.st
eur,pl!P ot t,Pi•f tn A \1Atralln 1 tlle .Ar- l enr tl ·ures wlll be t,,•tter~<l.
ll nttne aud tl1e l nlt<-11 .'latP. ore sut•
tlctent ~ lond the,
hip . Th re "Ill ❖ + ❖ +++ ❖ ++ ++++T+++++
Li
bonu~ To lhe Tinpo:-tSn l;OUJI• ❖
+
t r lea, but wu ca nnot bnJ)e to expnnd -I·
Our ~1,o rts since ts country +
erpori s mute r lally ror the ne t ruunths •r entered lhc war hove ju~11n .. ,1 n +
In view or the liottl11 ne cll In trons- ❖ stntemPnt mnde by the l?ood Ad· +
port&tlon.
❖ mlclstratlon short11 after lta con- +
\Vo wlll hovo n aulfletent aurpl; ot + rep l<'n, outlining the J)rln cl pl es +
su ar to allow nor,nnl ro n111 umptlon In + nod noll !es the t would go,·ern +
thl country It th oth r notl~n, r"- + the ~nlu!lon ot this couniry'a +
1.M n their pre nt hnr t rati ons or In• + tovd 1.nulJlems.
+
creue them only •II htly. F o r the +
"The whol e toundntlon ot de- +
countri es ot J:urop , howov r, to In• + mocrnry,·• declared th F oor! All- +
crPa o their present rati on s to R mn• ❖ mini trntlon, "II~• In the lndl• +
tertal ert•nt will n•ce• ltute ou r 1hnr - + , ltlual ln ltlatl \'e ot lta peopln ❖
t01 a part ot our own 1uppllea wltb -I• anti their wllllngne a to ser,• the +
them.
+ Inte r ta ot the nation with com- +
+ pletP sel f effacement le the time +
Twenty MIiiion Tona of F<>od,
Ot the "'Oriti total , North Ame ri ca + of emerg ncy. Democracy <'1111 +
wlll fur nish mo•·~ than 00 per cent, + :rteld to dlsclplln~, An'1 we can -iTbo United tat•·&, tn r ludlng the We~t + ~"Ive tbl food problem tr>r our +
lndl ea, wlll be co llect upon lo turnlsh + own people and ror the Allies In +
20,000,
tons ot t oo<I ot all kinds aa + this way, To !Jue done 10 will ·r
"Ompared "lrh our pr war 1poru ot + bne been a greater service than +
+ our Immediate obj ctlve, !or we +
about 8,
,000 ton ■•
Whlle we ..,111 b ablo to change our + have demonetrntell the rightful- +
pro ram le many rPspecta, even n + ness o r our talth and our oblllty +
cuual aurvey of th world 1uppllee + to d ten<l our elves without b&- +
+
bi compart n to world demanrt ebow1 + Lo11 Pru••l~clzed."
conrluelY<'ly that Europ11 will know +
+
++++++
+++++++++~+++
tamlno unleJU thP Amert cn u ve,,ple
bring th Ir home con umptlon down
Sendln11 to Europe 141,;.,/)(),IJOO bush tv 11~ Larettt minimum thot ulll ma inels ot wh• t tro m a eurplus ot eppnrtain h elth snrJ 11rpcgth,
ently
nothi ng wns the outatnn<lln11 exTber nro cond lttooa or r nmlne In
Europe thut wlll be beyond our power ploit of th Amcrt r an food army lo the
to remed ). 'lb rr nr o ◄0,UO(J,000 peo- crlllcal >•Rr ot the wnr.
pl~ In North n u••ln •horn there le
1m•JI rhanro ot n•n<-tcln~ "Ith to<Jd GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
WOMEN EVE R HAO.
thlR winter. '.J'h•·lr 1r11n•1>0r1allon la
d ♦ 1 morullz t1 ln rornr,1 .. ,0 unnr ·hy. awJ
It WM given lo the womPn o t lhla
,11.,r1t7 mo11y or th Ir r,orta ,111 bq countr; tr, perform tho ur •alt t aervtro7.Pn, e"en U Internal lrun prnt lre In the winning ot thr, "nr ,·ou<·h•
could he renltud.
int ••I to 011y women In the h18tory or
To Pre ■ erve Civilization.
lhu wnra of tho worh l- to rec1l the
At this momPnt 0Prmnrty hnw not wnrrlur 01111 tho wnr au !Tarera. D y
alone aurked lho fornl null n.ntmnti, th~ nr11 ot r,enrr•, the pr11ct1re ot almt Mm all thu10 llllt~, ... or llll<Jl)IO 111,u tilP, h!llllPly , lrtuea th e wo11uu1hoo1 I o t
bu domln&lctl nn1t lt1t ,tai-vln:;;, lrnl u \\ hoJ.-, nHtlun llflr,· •d h11m1\nl1y In 1t11
eho h88 I rt llehl111J h"' a totnl wr •tk· vrufound~at 1tru ,ile tor 11euce onrl
ago ot l«>CIIII In tltullonR, 111111 t hle tr • •lom,
mnaa or l"'"i>lll t now contr<>ntc!I "Ith
++~<++++++~•···••++
obeolute onurchy.
+
U WO \'ftlUO our OWD 1ntrt1 and lhe •
+ FIRST CALL TO FOOD ARMY. +
IIO<'lol or,lfaotrollon o r th•• world , It w
+
voluo the pre rvotlon o r clvlllzt1tlon •
Thie ro-operntton 11nd acrvlce +
ltaelt, we cnunot permit growth of tlll• ♦
+
oak
ot
nil
In
tull
conOd~neo
+
mncer tn the world'• vlu,le.
Famine lJi tbo m oU,er ot nnnrehy. ♦ th at Am rlcn wlll r n,ler more +
l>' rom lhe Inability ot 110, rnm nt• to + t o r flug nnd tl'e llom than klna +
oc1m1 !ood tor their JW<•t1lt "row • + rldd Pn p o pl e 1urr m1cr ot com- ♦
nivolotton and chao . From nn ability + pulelon.-H rlJert lluover, Au• ♦
+
to 1uppl7 th Ir peopl grow• ltOblllty ♦ auat 10, 1017.

ot government and u,e det t ut nn11rch7. Did we put JI on no high r
plone than our lnt~r •ta In lhe protection ot our tn~lltutlo n•, wo mu t
b,•atlr our1~1,.,. In •,lullou ot thl a
prublem.

th•

I

THE

SAVE 16,000,000 BUSHELS
OF WHEAT THAT FORMERLY
WAS LOST IN THRESHING

PROVED SPIRIT ,
OF DEMOCRACY

Farmers, Urged by Food Adm lnlatra.
tlon, Provide Seven Extra Loavea
of Bread for Every American.

Voluntary Basis of Food Saving
Showed Heart of America
Beat True for Freedom.

Jly ftdopt1n11 cleaner thre hlng methods nnd by lltem ll;: co111btn11 herveet
fie hi to 1111 thrr 11rn In formerly wnot•
To tho ,·oluntnry eervtco anfl 111crl• eel, threshermro nnd tarm.ira ot Lbe
tlce ot the
merkao P<'Ol)le mu t lie United :-.rn1• this yen r enved fully
otlrlbutl'll
the
contlnue1I
benllh, 16,000,lkl<l hu~h•I or "h nt, e tlm:itcd
str ngth and morale ot Lile AUl.i<I ur• na equl\·ol"nt tn About uv n one. untl
ml<' nncl 1110 c hll rorulnce.
lonnl or hrt1 n1l t o r every p~r on ln
L'pon 1lil• spirit n! pr,•lce end snc- lh country 'rhls result, occom1>Rnl d
rlft, \\Ill tlet •l'IH! Cur"ll" '8 fnte In 1he by correspon<l tni; , .. tn i; tlf burl,•y,
moutb't to come. Jn tll ;\ 1uu t ycior we oats. r)u nn•I othPr 11:ruln., I ho" n by
1111, l'urrfed out on
port r1rogrnrn+ r<>poru tro m ,~1 irrnln 1111<· tn thr
the mognltmle o t whld, la nhuoijt he••
. ~·oocl A,lm lnl trntlon. Olh<'r ~tow ,
yon1I mmpr.-ht•n•lon
But with Im allbOUl(h tmt ,..,,i,nr-,<l to !urnl h tl~tlnew ,1t1 mnntl
thnt hn,·o rr,m<t, ,\llh nlt
fiJCur,• ot ·on t' f\ dtlitn In th,-.
the lllwrni Inn nt nn lion rr Nl trom g:rt1ln tl1 •ld., rPport J:rt.'ntlY rt·tluctltJ
Oermnn 01,vn· ·. Ion, out· t."'Cl)Ort!'l mu t horv~ t In ~••· ,
hr• sllno~t <1ouh1Pd. In tHe8tl ot 11 ,~:.?(),.
'l'hla rurnl t , o!I ~n,·lnsr nl'l,11>,·rmrnt,
ouu ton , Wt• mu t ·hill t\n.•nry mtllto11 accompll h •d In s ur~ely l.i: monthft'
ton oC food to Curope lo the cumlui; I time, wn. tn dlr ct rP!-!pon o to r~
, or- u
mu("h us cuo l>o vu h!!tl QUP I ll)'
l•"ood Allmlnlstrnllon,
lhroui:h OU r llnl't~.
ft k~d fRrm~r nntl thn 1 hPrru~n
u th" AIII PS hot! not b en tecl ~, \\hlch
to redu r hnnc1t lo ,·s tr,Hn about
Ame1·1cn . It ,·oultl hn,·o bern hn(IM• 31.4 r,e,r cent.- the e . Umtth•d ttverutr•
slbto ror them to mnlurnln their ti
In normal times-to th lowest oosslCen e u1,t11 l11 l <Jcrmnn)',
ble 111lnl1num
Country &rnln thre h Meclln • thl world neecJ on
ur ly tn1 commlll • carrlc.l Into e• ry
~oluntory hn•ls. the AmN·kon peoplP jj1'aln 1rowln& ommuntty the o mclel
ha,·c ronclushcly pro,ed lhot democ- r"rommcn1ln1tnns tor a ccompllKhlng
rncy I n sure •s nnn th11t in tflne ot the rP .. ,, ,. tlrRlrP'1
need It will rl •e to Its own d r 'D a.
I n nnnwr.-H1;, h,iittlru:: t"• Urh t.!ra of
It there we re no ether accompll h
racl,1 with I ol.y IJottom we r ecnt
mrnt to IU cr<.'dl t the ,ery fort thot It from the tlelds to rep!. lr their rqulphos shown Urn strength ot d~ruocrnry ment 111<1 frequently :,nd or.Jer l11resh•
hoe In Itself more limn Juatlfled the In& machines were Stopp d out II th &
existence of the Food Aclmlulatrullon c11u e o f wAato wn1 r mo,,ed, nut In
In the .,,,., ot thr wurltl.
propnrtlon 10 the numb r ot p~r1on1
L sa them tour month ■ ntter the en1a11ed In gatho,rlng the nallon'a 11rulo
Unit cl Slnres drrlnred war t11e oiled crop, ca,wk or compul Ion were com"'"'?• li'ood dm lnlstrntor oxpre. cl paratlvel)' rare. The ~•ood Ad1nlnl•
his determination to meet Amerl r u'a tratloc tre 11 nttrlbutcs the ■ Ul!te1111 ot
rood prol>lcm on o busts or voluntary the 1raln lhrPehlnt1 caml)Rlflll to !)fl•
action und rclter11led hi COD6 dence trlollc: fi<orvtc• IJy far mer&, 1Jire1herthot B\\Dkened democracy wou ld pro1· e men and their crewa.
lnclll utall)'
Irresistible.
min IN)wera ot the Unlled Stales nre
" )l nny thinking Am rt cana," 111111 many mlllloue o t dolla n, " In pocket"
arr. H o'lver, "a nd the whole world aa a ro1ul t ot tl, e 1roln aaved.
hove been watching nn1lo11aly the ln •t
tour montha In the t eer that lle1110NO ONI IUFFIRID HIRL
cratlc A m rt ca ould not or1antz to
meet autocratic Germany. Germany
Tbe marvel ot our voluntftry food•
hoe be n conndent lhRt It could not be aavlni, now thnt we are "i;ettlng r&done.
ontrery proof le lmmetllatcly iuJt-." 11 thnl no one enr actut\llY
at our door, onll our people hnve al - inffered aoy hor!lolllp trom ll; thol
r~1,dy tlemonstrutetl their •blllt,r '" .,. alt are b u er In heoltn and 1plrll
moMllr, , or11nnl1.e, PO<lur an<.! pr..e1111re l anti heller aa tl &tleil with ourselv 8 b&,olun111rlly on( efllrl<'Ally In mnny tll • ~a uae ot our !rl •ndly ~ lt-!lculal.
recllnns ond upon the mere wor,l of
lnwlr111t,,n esltle from the rrmnrkol,le
FoOII rontrol In AmPrtrn lwld he
nj,j;-.,,rnhluc,• or our .\r111 y nn<l tln tuH•rtt."
prtre o f brrud tu!Te RteR1ly, proventc!I
The hi tory nt th,• F ood A1lmlnts1r11vtctoua •1,c•c•ulnllon nn1l 1•,ctrmton nnd
tl,m hn., dt>lltly llown thut tlu, trwct
prea •rved 1r1111qull llty nl ho u, .
of tlu, U "ti,, IHIL lhPlr f nl th 10 tl~moc-

I

rary bu

uot l,P\•n 1111 plnt·PcJ.

e ud

ti,.

"'<"•
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Our lood Gospel

LOYALTY IN LITTLE
THINGS LAST PROOF
OF p A TRIOTISM
Ani erlru11 wllhnnt murmuring cut
1ugnr nllow:tnca from tour
r,ounds a month to throo and then a
loni: u ne d IJ to two IJ<)und1 tor loyal ty'• aoko.

their

Food Will Win the World.
America eoroed the 1rot1tudo ot al:: d notion• durln1 wa r by 1hnrln 1
t ocl. America und r pence may win
lb• worl(l'I 10011 wlt by IQ YID& to

allare.

•

FAITH JUSTIFll:0
•
BY llVIENTI. •

•

•

J do not l t('lleve that llrullc ♦
rorco n~eil he n1>1llle,1 to mnln- •
toln rconomtc 111 lrlbullon nn!I +
anno II e ot 1ur1,11 a by tho ♦
gr •nt mnjnrlly nt A111•rlrnn 1''"0• •
pl , n1.d I horn I urn d n dt• ll +
BIHi 111,11111111 (111th In lb lutelll• •

♦

gPuce

♦
♦

•
•

,,t

11,, 11 "''rn,ge American

♦

buNhl<'~I rnnn, whv~o Rid w nn- +
+ ltcll>n :o on,I dr1w111I on to r UH• +
• tly Ulo l'Vll8 ,1 vc•lol) ti by lh'l •
• wnr.-llcrlJcrt ll oo• r, Au11u1t +
♦ 10, 1017.
•
•

++++-i-++++ :++++ ++-i-++
+
+

+ ortlt>n ot our \\ ltol, JWttL•ir, cnrh
+ tilPnwnr In pru1u,rtlon to i lt11
+ ll C(l ., l t le O 1111\Ll r ot (Jlln fly
+ ot h11nl 11."

+
+
+
+

1/'ool'I control mnll "unlrlrnry t rom
1hor1ni;t>, 11,,pt th r •In on foml prk 1,
rnve the n11lluu '1 full 1ueu11th e1rnrct11C.

fl

Fn rro en lerprl1e anl'I w u ' h 10ft COl"II
locreued J)Ork aupplles, tood con1crvaUoo locreaaed 1:por~total 1lllp.
meot1 double<l.

•
•

Oood wlll rtile~ rh o new worlll os
t('ar "ovf'rn~•I the olll wnrltl. 'l'liruu11h
1horlnr too<l Amcrtcn liol11a mnl<e U1c
wbole world kl11.

-

Whntever I• n~ce 11r7 America wltl
Nod. That WIii Am rlca'• pied. . tG
lbe tnteralllecl food council. ADIi be"tlUH lhe Am rl •a n tlKld army hal!
111u,.,, 1., 11;ade 100d th ey took heart
and went t o rwartl.

•
•
···················~

+

--

Cave Heart to the Alliea
In Their Darkeat Hour

♦

Find more wh n t, It rnmc; more
pork, It cam : 1nv urnr. It wna tlon ,
:o Amt'rlto 1u1 anRwPr •<l the cbnll nao
of O rmou 1t11nulluu.

Forni con"rrvnll,in In Am rtrn hnR
bN•n tho triu mph of l111llvltlunl duvoUou to the uatlooal cnu!KI,

~

--rve
••i" ··-l••e
no-thlnlt
I waa-t•
'----===========----""
America'• Pledre of Food

•

In no otlll'r no tion Is ther o wllllag
,. srnRo or rnluntnr y Re lf enri·IOr M
lu Anwrlcn IJ1ut wns shown In U1e
alJatlo •nee from whf'ut.

Starvollon hy Orrmnny chnlleng d
llll the wt>rhl; footl eonservnllou lo
Amerlcu onawer ,1 tho chollena .

,.

+
+
+
+
+

DEMOCRACY VS. AUTOCRACY. -1•
'"'J'h<'r IK uu m)·n l ron<I to
font! conR<'rrnlton Wo run only
IICl'Olll Jlll h thl~ hy !ht• voluntary

'.l' hc lrutll of this atolrmrn t,
mnd by the nit ,1 , lntea E'nod
Admlnl•trator »0011 niter wo u1ere1I th wn r. hos been liorne
out by tha hlalory of our exportL Aulo('rnttc tood rontrol
In thu 1nnd1 ot our nemle• hn
broken clown, while democratic
rood 1hnrlnr h88 rnnlntelne,t the
h collh and 1lren1lh ot thl1 country acd ot lhe Altle._

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+++++++++++++++¥+++

-·

•
•
••••••••••••••••••••
Patriot's Plenty

~

Bqy less - Serve less
EatonJy .3 meals a clfy

Waste nothlnlf

'\bur 5!ueats will chftr.
f~ sliare simple fare

Be Proud to be
a food •a.~r ·,
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Kl11lmmee, Florida
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CROSS NOTES :·,·-~
l' urnls h-,<I hy the St. Cloud
,..

1

ht'

lo Hu-. IH'0 po-.NI 1'1'<' 11Jl{' t1f.

i,1(' 11t

'ilt. Cloull I.od(!O No .60, .I . 0. O. I!'.,
Ir . •lo"', l \ l,ugn11 1 n1,,Jl!l lo11 J> l1·N.•tor
,,u..-1~ cvf.'ry Tue day ever.101 ht the O.
A . It. JIRII. Fre<l n . Kenney, Secre- nf Cldlh111 lh•lll•r, A. ii. l '., rL'i't•h·<-(1 ll
1 leJ(1°1HU n ftow dntM ugo frum nn tloun I
u
rnry.
Vlijll 11111 IJrotltcn nlway1 wel-

lwtulraunrh'l':4 1urno11n<'lnl( t hut Oll llOl'Ul
El. 1~. M UU"•"' , it1 lo £ "f lorn If' lh·nuc-11,
Ut'ltl'l'lll Hlufr, llu li 11011/lt•ll ttll UIOl"lll,!
oftlt•t'rM lt1 ('flllll)N, lllrN.•tiu,c tht•111 lu ut··
l'illl,1;1 1 for ll1u11,• H1•1•, I<'\' 1~1,r,_
•t14•11ttttlnll
111 t'llfUI)"' to (•111n1111111lc•11te \Tt.. rhttlly to nll

IIICII Uhtllll
Inr,r

f'f 1

LU

Ill' ,11 ..,, 11111·11l'1.I from 1Ulll-

r,·1<,, Ilw

lutormntlo n am.I ot lwr

f'rrkt.\ wh1••h tlH-'Y llllll' r~1~ l\r(' from
ll urnc Mr•rvh-11 "''<'I lous. I I I 1lh·t'<'tP1I
Woodmen of the World
1
1
l,ynu 1101p, No. 127, Wood· thnt 110 mnn t'hnll h•n,·t-. Nt n ·h,•P " ttll •
uwn ot tbe World, m;o,.,ta eY• out krnm,·tng tluir In ( ' H)'ll' of k('uPrul
1.-~nl
,11rt11•11llh•H,
1uh·lt•1,
llM lo rlll1111
erv lle<.'Oml and tourlh Thur■•
duy 1,t tho month. O. O. Out- 1•011111t •lll"tt ttou (.'IUhUM, nwtllod or l..M•1)·
I rk. Vl81tlng om•mllOl'I 11ro •I• ltl)C 1111 lht' 1 M'.0\~(' 1·nnwnt il\l'lU1'fl1H.'t... llllJ'•
IIU'llt", \\' IH U utul lu•w to tuk(' 11l'1fon
welcome.
tu 111·1••1• r1 o rll(hl• 111111~•· ('lvll ltll(hl•
\1 •1 111 1vK111•1l 10 1n11rtµ-ugc• i,;c, 11rh·n 1t\ In•
Ual111blfl;;-;i" ftCbekah
Tt<>mwolent Lodgo No. 23, Dau1htert1 Mllrnm·t" lllltl Jutli;l'IIWlll hy tleroult , hi•
l'f ltchllkfth, m('()t In O. A. li. IlaU forn111tlo11 118 10 , •1l<·utlo11nl 1r11l11l1111 for
very ~ond anti fourtll Monday,, al 11i-c u hh"1l 111e11 , tlw 11 011w ~rvh't' JilPC·
., •00 p m Mn. t ' l11ra Him,., &.'Crel.llry. 111111 I• 1ht> r,ln r1• "' n1111l y. Tl Is ,,1.,.,
Yl~lth;I ll~lx'keh" cortllallJ lnTlted 11,r 11lt1(•1• to 11p111,· for ,•nrn•nl l11fornrn tlo11 It~ tn J{U\1'1"111lH'111 l)IH11P', Wh{'ll rot•·
111 AIIPlld our mootlnll"•

;II

Oanirhie.;-;i' Velera1111
Mothrr 1llck rdyk
Tent
o. 1,
Pau1htl•l'II ot VNeren , ml'et the tint
nn!l third Tn<'W<lt11•, at 2 11. m ., In the
11 A. n. nan. 11111. ,Tennie Reinhart.
l 'rf'"f<ll'III, .1<111t1 It Wllm~r. lll'Cn-tary.

wom11n'

Relief ('orptt.

1,. 1,. JIIIL<'htll 1t,, 1tt'{ ('orpa mM'I et
,.: 1'· 111 . thr ,.,rmn l aoi,\ f,mrth Thura•
,111 .•
f'llf'h 111,mth In tho 0 . A. R.1,all.
l'<•• t Rnd ror(lll vlMllor9 11rn rordlallJ
1nv llrtl to nll~n•I. f111mnntlt11 Bartlett,
111..... illMot.

11r

uernll(I' rloe'to, would <Ill- of
If hi patll'DII had no m,,,..
, "" l,IPlltl■ In him th u be baa 1D him•
"

,ti. ·ulll)II

,,...,.

IJ\ Ulnlt•tl

nt

for

t't'l)hH' t'II\Pllt

tn

lmlttHlt'Y

ullll'r 11lu11• for 1ll •rh111·ge,I •011\lrr•.

,,n,•

i,r uh~t am·l' or thl M t fl h~grRm lln "'
I t'N1 1·, 1lu~ ••ti to all llN.l t •ro. m~n In

1nnw .

1

11 11
~ ~~:·

"0 •1rt ll tHIBU

,~~~~n ' t

f ~~~~~·~:,

t~~u !1~1'11!!~-·

~11 ,.~J!, ~~i,,n:i;:~~nf.ti ~Pr'J,n
- - --:-"OTl(' I': TO (;l\&OITOk ,

HILi, OF ( 'OMrLAlNT.
K1•\'l' tllh ,ll1<lldn l 1·11-1: llll or l•'l•H'hln ,
Clr<·ull i 'onrt t•f Oi-'<'<1 oh1 ( 'mrnll , -A ,
ruunty, a,~1o rhlrt. -l n r o E s tl:lte of Ucorge
11•. :4ni lth, l'om1> l11 l1111n1 , \'H lthoclu l..
\\' , l1~('rllf'.
T o All f ' r Nlltor 11, T.A'A'ftlM'I, Dletrlhutttel!I,
:-l111llh llPft•111lnnl.
nnd J\11 1•e r ao 111 Hn,lng Claluu J\tft\\Uttt.
On
Mo111l11J'. tl1t• :I01h t111y of D<'<-'t'nl •
8nl d E IUl l O:
Uh o1111 L .
\" u u nnd ('1td1 or you nr() bf' r<'h y t111r 1u .. ,1 h,,r, 11u1-1, 11w l>'-' ff"1ulu11t,
n111J rN,ulrNl tu prf'1e 11t flll.)' d11lm• 1111 11 d 1 K111lll1., IN nr(lpo·pll 10 11pp<•111· h> lit\' Bill
u1nrul1 whl r h )'OU or eltbPr of' l HI lhHJ ut ('ot11 J1111l11t tlh•tl ngnln,.: t hC'r h<'t~ln .
La,•!:!: 1gu lu 11 l tho e11tnto o t: Oeor,,rc, \\~. FerIL ,~ runher OrtlN'l'<I thnl lhlij order
11 ;\ ''""-'f'111u1 d , lut~ of Ollce()lft C'ou nh,, Ph,r
hh,, l o tho 111Hlf'rt lp-ned AdmlnltHrn lrls of ht• 1m hlls ht•1t ho the Sr. ('lou<I Trlou111•,
1uld (•lllRH,\ within L\\ 0 ) ~0 1'1 lrOIU th o d .He
A Wf'flkl y Hf 1 \\'1Cfutl"M'r rmhlf!itl1(•fl h) ""'"''·
hl'rt~t f
0 1tt,11I k"tH ~th . \ fl. 1n1
o tn Cou ut .r, t-'lurhtn .
11 r:. 'J'B-U. t,'tJ n.'rl , Adrnhd ttrn ulx .
Given 11 111lr r m y lt1111,1 on,1 !'1'111 thl6,
G Ol pd
t lit' :Ult h , tlny ,)r Nm·c•mhl' r. 101R
ADi\llSl TRATIOS CITA.TIO .. ,
( ( ' lrt•nlt
.). I.. l \TEHi,!TTIF:E'r.
1
10
('!,nrt H,•111.)
Clc1 rk tr<: nlt oun.
or l'V'i'!~lfl;;~ (~~[.~o ln°l~•~~~ntt~~;';•1nl;.
I II f'ourt nt th ri County Ju •hco, 0 1§rooln

lt1 t1•

1.,r

1111111 Coun t,• o( O ll('fl<) lll i

I► ;;1,/ir {I;~ :i•\1'i!;•,~i'1!•; rffu,111ki-;: :l~P~\ ll~ 11~\ (I

~I~~:: •

So\'•'mh,... r , A n. U!1~. nod fll e obJec
0
1
1
1,·[~.~~~,!1,~rtl~•• ~,~~:~~"\!:7:i' ,~!, ;';o~~'~j 1e:t;!f,{

ot

lhllU, It HII)' lh ~v hfl VI', t o the gr1t11tlng or

F'rnu c_-e1

o r t o l!IO IIIC other tit per10{\·1•:~... ~):l r ~~ ~!•·namt- 111 Cnunt J u1ll!;~ o'
thr ◄ 'ountv nf o rNuthl thl•, tbc fod , <lay of
Uttobflr. A. n , 101Q,
Sl m1u o1111

T. ~\:oti,~~C:,~Xire.

oJ ~••I.)

NOTICE,

he

Jt 111 not uncommon for people to
make dutl•• o f their ln c ltnatlon ■ , and
l o tak e •rea l c r edit t or the • ~U •dental
with • •hlch they grallt'y themNlve1 .-

~l~(-..:;~11~.0~l~r;:11;?or~r:~~t~:,.~1111ated tn

it:

No. U3R. 1~01 11 , Block

~l~~~
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No. 2:.12, t ote n
th
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•'

O\)t•O riJtu g

lls ;~~.'J47 2 i,Qf~·11°,1;
s.i :
;~1 :tt:'.e~,:~1 t~~,1~w~~~:l1J!u~~ll' ~~',"l~tt •~::,,~o~~
r.~ 0 10:fr;I

k~~tl~~

Ht.-r tlnn !!"°I: N,l, •)L'l 1)01, 01 In fk-<-tlon
1

l'o1.ovouy•11 1uluH,•I

1,11 1ui 1111,1 '"""11 tm e11 t.

1 10 11 or

aalil

1erU0 1u1

•:.~::;~(IIR~f111 ~!:i~i
of Tt1
11111110•.

1

"

~:tTii:.:tle:t t, ,~.. dt•~:

'""'"'" 'l,ely. nt

~ . :~:~:~~~~:

Oeo rir•

M aw1u11.
rd
1111 01
"
J::ll l'

1

ll•f\.. ~\·~;u'?.~?t'J i'!;_,11 ··

chopper

Mell

rour tableepoonru11 or

butter In a trytng van, add the vece•

ny'dt 11 . rlllr,r,OCK. o. <'.

tablet , with a cupful or eoup 1tock and
I~ n, cook untll the veget•blea a.re done,
keep covered and atlr occastonally to
prevent etlcklnr;. Add two cupfuh o!
chopped meat, (cold roneL beer la
beet) , seuon well with Hit a dn1h of
kitchen bOuquet and serve llot with
tout points,
Baked l'lah.- Placo " allce or onion
Rnd lemon ln1lde a well cleaned fteb,
ready for bakl ng. n r uAb well with
butter and bake In a moderate oven,
basting occaalonally with butter and
wAter. Meanwhile cook one cupful or
allced tomato with n cuptul or bolling
water, a 1llce or onion, carrot, celery
nnd n 1prlg or par ■ ley, & bay 1-,af, a
half doP.en cloves, 11alt a d pe pper, tor
twenty minutes. Make a eauce, using
three teble1110onru1a each of butter
and flour, add th o ■ trained tomato, a
tourlh or • leaepoontul or kitchen bou•
quet, and the same amount of soda.
PlacA the flab on a hot platter, garoleb
with lemon quartere. dipped In minced
paraley, add a half cuprul or tblo
cream to tho eauce and stralr around
1~ nt the flab .
llagout or Veal .-The cheaper cuta
SOTIC-11 TO Cal'lOITOll
'41"'" nr .Pl•rld..-ln Ff' I KJ lAlt" "' JMt may be uaed for thl1 dlah . Stew the
,\lhHII Tlu1ma11.
m al until very tender with onion , pa.rIn ( 'tu.rt of ........ , .ludae, 09rrol• «in11n 1 y 1le1, a rourtb of & cupful of Yin 1ar
To \II ("rf>dlten,
Jll•lrlbUIH" and a bay lear. Remove from the bone
11n•• all r .. r~on• If•, In• <'l•lm • n~ o ... while ..-arm When cool , cut In ploc a
n,an4h
lilald F.•tatf' I
ror eervlng, roll each In aeuoned flour
V1rn . nn•I ,nr h o r you , nrt'i bt-r1•hy nntl
fll'fl ""d rr,111l rr1 t to 11rt'1r11t. any rlnhnl and brown In hoi (ftt. For the uuce,
fllHI '1f'1UAnd11 "bkh yo u, or l!"llht-.r (' ( you . uae a fourth or a cupful ea h or flour
11\NY h tl\'A "lfllln•t tbl!" r•ft11.tf\ or J oe l Alh~rt and huller. • third or & cuJ)fu\ of ,.. .,
Thnm,u, , tl(l{'(ll\lN1, hll1' nf 0JIN'O IA ('nuntr. ,tock, a bait tea1poot1rul or Worcealerf lorl1ln , to lhfl 11n1tPr1rt l ~ n NI ,uhntnla trft(-rlJ: ahlre eeuce, a table1poonru1 or lemon
1"lrr 11l1 <'011rt Hen\

l
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HF. B. KENNEY,
~
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t_-1- •

CLERK, CITY OF ST. CLOUD
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Juloe !lnd three of horaeradl1h.

}tu,:.. ~Rdl.
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lf~
n
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A Man Who Did Not Know
When He Was Beaten
,. I'.).

( '. l11

.\llnH tt\

f01t. )

Hu111l11J· ..

.A merlt•OII ,
\\' h{\ll hlfltOl'lnn~ lit•J?lll t o WC'ljrh tll '
rnc•tf-,1 1111(1 the (' h'{ l11U "- tlllll'l'K
\\' u rl t\ " '11r. 1 hu,•p no t1 ouht of tlw ,·l1 l'•
1iiel I l1t. . ~· wl11 ,,·1·lH' l> II Ft)t•dlH UIH I ~_,(K'h ,
ntlll',-. tinl 11 r Fl'~llll'P RIil\ g~lll•t·nll ... ttlllH) or
11W urmh•i4 of th" f~III Pl\(P ll\t"tt.

,,t '"''

0

+

f11lll11 1{.

1·e1 whe n In tlH' hl8LOI'\'

En1,•11L All)• Kl'llllt>• IK'IWN'II MnJ• u11 rl
()(•1olH.' I' or tlll N ~' t'fl l' ?
Th<' llun• w,•o'l' lrn•s ls tlhlr iu j\jnreh,
Apl'll , nml :\111 ,v . Tl w,r W l' l'l 1 l,ult1•d tn
.Tuly, (\l'hl•t1 h1 1\ugn Rt , ht~nt(•11 tu l'-ll~ ll ·

tP1ul1t•r, 1t1ul

1'1)\lh.. ,I

ln t:kt ol~' r .

I u N n•

\'('lllhCr lhfly nvoltlNI (IPstrllt'tlon h~• 8U1'~
rl•Utlt~r t•uly.

ls h ltorl l-.'<'11 ill'lv<-n 11l1uo•t Int o I Iii'
Pt.,n : wllN1 tu~ P1'f'n<·b llue Juul l,t_'(' tl
toru us tt it wn o C 111) mo re l)Ol ~nry
1hn n o St•rnp ot p,q )()r ; wht•n A merk:.l
lin<l uot yet c-omc Ut)
T o us, to ~·run('t'. to l, llglnutl, to t he
wo1·hl, th{' kltuatlon of th{' 1--J ttll\lllC \l lle--i WoK lmpo""'8l hl(•; 'mt P0t.·h Rmllrtl
oud ~al<I :
" l WOl' LI) RATH EH B0 IN 'J'IIEIU
l'OI-IITION TUAN I ' '.l'llfllll 8."
111 • g1lS1Jl'I tor tw!'uty yp111·• hnd IH'<'II :
" N O UA'l"l' U J U! I.O"-'l ' t:NT IL \' Ul'
1' 111 N I, JT 11-1 LOST."
':l1ht' mun wn R t11vl11elhlt1 l}(l('nt1 RQ 1 IE
DID NO'f KNOW WIHJS TIE WA !'!
His.\.Tls:S- !
Of Ff.►<• h ·s mllltury gl'nlus, I nw not
rnmpc tPllt to Jutlge. The I es1lnw11y or
thnst 1 who kuow I:,, thnt Ill.. ht OIHJ oC tho
111·cu u,s 1 ,•111>t11ln8 o! nll time.
r.111 u r tl111t s ultllml' m1111b00<I, thnt
Ull('OqUerolJll' (•ourug which ~,,..-trifled
the lorokeu Brltl~h uull lite forlom
t'1't'nrh Into nnule tlJut /ought with
»ueh tl<>spernte
lol' that lltl'Y hclll the
enem)• . 'intll 4werlc11 came up, I do
knQw thllt 1Jb1ory ne, e,· has shown a

,·a

peer.
Wltlrnl he hns u humble nntl coutrlto
soul. The uight ne.-O'r pa t,l'S that t' erdlnaod t'och tloos not get llowu on bis
knees eud beg tho mercy ttntl the help
or tltc Ootl of o ur fathc,..

TWICE PROVEN

If you li' nrt1~r
hn ka elll', @l(.'{.11,le@S
nlgl,ts, tlrt'tl, dull dnys l\ll(J dl s lrf'l!s lng
urinary dlsord l•rs. clon't <" xt><'rh11 nt.
n,,~,1 th ll! twlce-tol!l u •s1lmo11y. It's
Tn,e And Rei!, iiindn~
Kh11I 1IN'Cla wh!Ph th!' <1,wr 111h•ertl.,•s \'ltll'n<'C f1vw ti,L, iv,: ulily d oubly 11rO·
,t.l nvt 1'01HUINUt llH1 1ll~l... l\'l•R P ElJ)l',JUU\" \'('U :
10 th£' tllM<'<'r1tl11g. Tht• gll'I whn 111k1•s
Mrs. J . 1,. Be nmnn , 208 l~nkl' St.,
1111111 • tu IN ull ho>r frlcml • kn ow IL c1•• Kis•l111n1t'1.!, ~•111 .. 1111ve 111<1 tollowlng
1•r,· 1l111t\ Rh~ mnk"" fl 11111<' fi' 1H1 rlflfi'
RtntNn~nt Fchruory 22, lUll : " l hnv3
thi• ii:lo•I 111ia••·o llit• l••t<t nll•fnl•llou llf,, ll•c·tl D,, nn·s Kidney 1'11111 nnd r9utlll
1,th•fls. 'l' hP khulnN,~f'M \"1 hkh Ill'<' n tit ... ll :ern to\)(" very l>ent1 fle1!11I 1111d IH: lnful .
tlP SC('l'C't IX'lWl't' ll th(' llC'RVt\t1l y 1<-,utlwl' 1 hnd klth1t'Y troubl6J whi<'h l' llll Sl'tl
tHlll o nri.telvC'~ 1t1"(1 th e o,w~ wlllc•h ()11 .\ w e u tot ot n1111oyt1ncc nud nflcr uslug
1111' hlght•• t w11g<'w or J<>r. -<llrl •' l'Otn · noon 's d 8 directed th<'y brought me
1)11111 011. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
grl'llt o't'lh.•r. J (('<.'I JuRtlrl t" I In l'l'l'Olll·
men1lini; this l'l'm('{ly os ll nw,ll r lne or
l'la1•in11 Tl"' OIIUH<' ,
merll."
Hlllyum r ~Pe your rrleoul hu 11
On ,\[orl' h :!0. l!ll , Mr~. Ben m11n
t'hlluft<\Ul' w,w.
nltl : " 81uw Doon·s Kllln~y PIiis rure1l
Olllynm- Yt),.: hf' hti i-4.
me l!Om!' years ugo of klllncy romplnlnt
l\llly um llul I I hn1111M ht' llk<-rl 111 1 ho,· u1't ltnd o return ot t hf.' trouble.
tlrh.. P lllt-1 nwn c•o r ?
l'llv h!'Oltlt Is tine 110 \V nn<I I lllll glutl
Olll vuou- \\', •11 . Ill' •lltl : hut h1• ho t ,· n1'-filmm('ln(l tilts rC'mf•dr.''
lt11,I ~·o 111\lt'h I .-ouhlr "Ith I Ill' lhllllt
1•
nt nit d<'nll'r•. ~•01 1,•r-~lllhuru
I hut hi' just lllllUJ;ltl hl''<l l l~i• Ill ho~•·
(.'o., I rf(l'8.. Il II tr11 Ill. I\. Y.
i.1ttnPhocb' 10 liln,u~ it n 11. -.\11 0 11~·a 1uu"'

MONE\' Ill, EGGS.
gggR u1·C' not hunknldt\ h111 thl\ mou,._,
from thf'\lr Molt~ IH. 'J lll !ol lllOllt' l IM yo 111··, F
for lhe ,•rrorr. ll 11w ,10 y,,u ll't'III th,• O
hl'U lhtll l11Y• lhe " goltl!'n 0'1(1(~'"1 JI • •\ . A
Thm1)11 8'H C'onllry ltemr'l'ty wltl kec1> th<'
poultry 111 ii:ood rr,ntlltlo11 111111 lll<'"'U"'' see I. C, FORD or OOFI'. Tbei, wllt
tlh' y lt•lrl 111 r~gR. w~ fttlOrnnteP lhl . 11ave J'tHI mocey. See •betn a& 0"1,&. ,I.
ontl •wlll •·tfTurnl yo ur mn1111 y tr yuu Or(' F. Farria'• otnee.
13-tf
11111 •ottl•rlNI.
fl . C. IIAIITl,tl\".

CITRUS TREES
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ln

1111 1,'·.,~'{~'."iWlf:;.."'
sr~f{as:,\d1,~~l\~~~"~.~~!:~n. 1:.~i,''r~~::i.11 Itwo
two onion ■ three green pepper, and
larse tomatoes all tbrou1b & meal

1
n<'~!~1
OH lh t• 7th flu y or O!'<'Plllher, A. D . lllJH.
w1m1tt (·uu rt
t. ' lt•rk (' l rC'ul t Cour t , o,c ,,II\ C:ou11t 1, 11·1or

B
):-t.
·'1

O

Wh111 WM the 1·eu so11 fo r Ihle t'o<.'11·
1110.-al gnH,deur.
It we the suhlhn" r ha rn,1,·1· ur Lhl·
01nn tlutl u,.. ed tht." Eute11tt1 Alllt..fl \\!'ht:'11
aoM• NEW WAYS WITH MEATt. , tit<' rl1111I <•11to1• tro11h<' we• lnouolnt>nt 01111
npport'111ly iue\· itahhl i whtlll the Brlt ·
Tb• 1eaeonln1 or mf'&t uucea,
mNt■ and combination■ of mut 11.114
veretabl•• ta one ur Lb• RED C'ROAA ENTERTAINING
1mpnrtutt polnte
"TIJE ROYS" IN rARIS TODA.\.'.
culinary art. Tbe careWo11n1led Amr,rlean soldiers In PRrls
••••• bapha1ard , . .aon• will be the gu-,•t• of the Amerlenn Reil
tn1 ruin• an otberwlea t'l' •• OU Thallkkgh·ln 11fternoon In OIi ~
nd
of Ille large~• lhe11tN· In fhlll d1 y. The
appettilns •
wbolerui,~ 1 111 N lJUu~ht 1tw
eome dt ■b . Rust.lo 1a11 Amrrt cnn ltt...-..1
enth't' hou•o tor the mnrh•"" l)l'rrorm "'much taetlq mean■ no 11n<•r- nml N!J)C('l11I mn!il{'nl mut1bers rhnt
waattnc,'' ao tho ekllttul
cook 1ea1ooa. taate• and will 111'1){'111 to th£' hoy~ from the UnltNI
:-ltnll's will he lnt,•ril<>lnt O'r l In the l't'g•
flf'aaon1 a1aln until the 11l11r l'('\' ll('. Betorf' g1llng lo th~ [b('ntl' r
rl1bt blendln1 la obtained
the soldiers wltt . :"t"'" ot nH ult\ tn sh
louthem Haeh.-Put els potatoe1, lo ucd /\JnPrl 011 Thank•,rlvlng dlttul'r.

moat

•\.,I,

I

Q

P!::b:on1.

••••n
~~\ 117n11 ,"._: 7A~~l'. 1(;/li,4:-!·, dr~f:S .:!'/:i7~,Mf.
f"ttll•• , .. IUY ur(h•~ NtHl Ila• n1ade ··lsllcR• •
~ft'h '1"r"'·IHS'.Jt1·1.;~,J1~~;;. ln@n~,;;:~ flrh~
Soll<.'{• 111 herPbT
lb ■ t A . Jll. \\rb11 •
I,•>. J'urch111er of Tar <'en.Ule■te.• No1 , 2:SS,

:t-1:

•,,

111011

S!:I

y•+·
y

O

t thow !111• lh<'rl' ,•,·<-r !:tk<'II pln<-e • t1t•I ,
n Phu11Mt) 11s mnrkt'tl th e fortun<'fil of 1l h!

Uy th e JUtl &'I! of

-i♦·•

•

Wh t-r•••• ti' rn11 rf•1 Hltnml)n,1 II Rtt " 11olle 1I
t o thlt f'ourt f nr J.f'lh1 rM of Adu1l ullflrullon
011 ou, r,1111tu or fl.u.r t-;lm m ,rn" , ,1rc•oa1tt1.I ,

<'ourt. :

'o"C

taxes were due and
payable on November 1.
.
A d1"scount of two per
cent WI•11 be given on aII
• November.
taxes I"f pat"d ID
A d"tscount Of one per
b •
cent. WI e given on a11
• Decemb
. er
taxes "f pat"d 10
p
d
aymen ts recetve now

A tljt"(•lh' t'f'I: R1'f.. I•0lilY lo wrltci . Enthu•
] l'i-41. Fl lll :-1 111 (lulf ·wt, rp J 11d i( IU C' III il'I ll C'Olll·

(lll t"Rr HIII\UlOrtlt,·

·,··+·

C •• t y

"!~
J!luld

11,,nwhlllzntlnu hll K ll<'ii:otn ntul
li111M"r11tlvt.'ly n~ 'PMKUry r1u• I h•'
11 iM1 to tm th'rHtH11tl wlu•n• lht•y mn y
turn tor b1iJ11 01111 tufurmatlott In tht•
11pw 111·11hlrm• -.1111 wltltll thry "Ill ht•
('Ollfrnnh1t l.
'J'h,• ll om<' H,•rvll'P n,,,,nrtm<>lll or
t111, Ht . (' h>ntl ('hftph•r, Auwrl!'nn lt rl
t'm"" I• lat <• lrnr1w of C'n1>t. I ,. I) , •'ro• t.
Whlhl 11trro hAM h(>fiu hut llttlt• work 1
r,u thl ~ 1h•11urtmcnt to ,lo up lo thl8 nt tnltl nt1tll' , within two 1rer1 from tbt'
tlml', IIH 1'1'Rarfl" 10<•~1 con,1111111111, It I• dnt, ht1ft'Of.
01ted October 141b, A. D 191 .
llllely that n>tumlntr Holtlleno or tlwlr
D ■ l'..IA TRONAII,
n-latl,..,. will tlnt1 o,any 111elt@r~ 111 n>..........hla.
t -k
fl!r to Capt. ll'l'09t,
It

Vl111•lrl11 .

·,

.,.1

t

~~~,~~6;;,,...

1
Oln•11 uutlt' r 111~~ llurnl ow l ..,PIii thl ",
l~~!l' h~~:,
\l1
Uf'1•P111h{'r :.!. IOI , the following d e11c rlho1I I h<' :!(Ith, flux of' :":m'PtnlK•r. 11IIX.
((•lr1·11l1
.I. I,. O\"F:HI-ITllls~}T ,
llrtll)~rty :
1
~outh\\Pllll <lunrtrr or !1\llr th wP111t Qnnr
1
C' le rk ('lt'(· Ult ('Olll'1 .
t, 1 r nu<I WM1t ll nlt ut NorthW ('Wl Quf\rll'r ( 1rnrt ~1 1t l. 1
o f '.\nrth\\'(•ll t Qunrtrr ut 8N•1l o n :! I, 'l "own• ~Ill.TO:\ 1'1.1•: llllMII ,
111
0
Holl<'lt t}J' ror ( 'ollll)IUltHllll.
Ottohf'r 7
1 ,;~
IOI~. (S :'il)
Z. UA HK, 8 Jlec."lo l M41LOr.

., ~~;~~ ;;f,,''\'·',~u•~t'-'~•:::r~lr ll~c1
µ1~' rll n;\,: ~£~f,r J!~'y

H4'd <:ro s Chapter.

LODGE DIRECTORY
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~

:r.

·'·

propert'y owners ID
• t' ne c•1tv
·.J
h
b
t·t·
d
th
t
th
are ere y no I te a e

wl.lL tseue

111 lht• Kl. ( ' lotHI 'rrlhrnw n \\' t'f1 kh·
n1 1,, .... p ,1 11i1 11· 1111llll1th,'fl In ')~Pn ltt f 'nunt~·.

f"'V'!.
•

·s•i•

~t

,'l~th"t, IIN~~~h~~.1uo'~~o:;e:r:,t~t,}5o~\~tb~:!!

....

NOTICE

f-~~y~m':,i.1c'o~"•\va.fh'~:~•u:,,d '"A.~:"'t

f;:i
•:!~tf,,1\1\'~ ,:;t)'i~U\ ~ ;,~1
1~\';;;:tt:ti ii'tU~1lw1i~ro •
'1h'h.ny rt ul. 11rt'
I wlll ar ll hy

1

l,oyol ()rdl'r ot Aloose, No. 1577,
1111'<'l every flr8t nml l!C<.'Ond Wedne9•
1tay, In lho MOOIIC Uomr, Mlle■ BuUd·
l11tr. O. O. Onllnw, S1.'cretary. Vl.lltlllng wemlJN'fl wl'lf'OIUO to home at an1
11ml' an,1 will be 11lven ha111I of tellow•
•hip Ht all mC!'tln1a,

.

T .\X DEED. ~
No:t(•f1 18 llr•r4.'l)y g h re n U.rnt Ferdin •
su,eu1ht•r. A. ll. 1':J~·11 WA SIIIJ \ti,
null 1111th, l)Ut ('hOt<er of Tu x Ol'rl!fl• •
l'rPrihh101 0 ,-,,;,iim•il l l'r n •reial ),
t·ute So. 1o;m , r!ul~tl tlte fjlh dur ot
Alt,■ t , J•' Hlm . tt K l·J!I.N Jff . 'lty Clerk.
11) .\.. I'. llllli lrn• ftl C<I 8111!1 .rcrtl • J:.l'.
~pro,•NI U)' J . K. 1:0Nl'I, M117or.
• ,•1,, •• ,. ho my o!ft•r OllCI ha s U!IH\c 11;,r,!!
~
Ol&Ul<ll • •. , . l'Ulll,lt.'ATION.
rat1011 fo r lox de ,1 to Lssuc 111 0<.'COr(l111 <' lreu lt 1•011 ,. tor t~• lk••enlb JuJlclal BIIN' with low. SRld <.-erllfl<-IM.c Ill ·
c·tr,•ult or tho 81.ate fir ll'lorl<I• In and hr11CO'H tlw tnllowlng dese-lbcrl 1mmer•
ty, •ltuoted In OH<.'<.'O\o county, Florido ,
\\' •icner, llu ■ bund 011 Wife, u. All Per- to-wit :
J,ot :1. HIO<'k 372, Lake F'ront add It
1 1 ,•1n1 '"" lnt•r ,., tn tbe r.ando lu
,;::: m11
t:i,mplel~t In Tbl■ C■oo, De• Ion to St. lond .
Mcrlluul Under John " r, ulct
SylYHter,
D•·
Tl10 811 Id Ian d ....
, .. . . . . . . . ()r Olhorwl••·
'.l'ltlo.-Or•
..., InI 888e881'1 \ ll,• I
<Irr ,.,, l'ubllrbtlOII.
/late ot tho llil! Uenco of sold cerUrlcahJ
To All rer101u1 ('lalmln11 lnt('re1t In tb•11 I ti 1111111 of
k o
r• 11 B8 •• I I
I
1
II W
~l1oll llll
wn . " Iaccor<llt)g
e
- l
\~ .ll'A~1~
t-ertlfl<·Hl~
H
·~ 1n°C'lleemed

:Je

~IA H1.' ER ''1 A.\I.. E,
lu•rPl11 .
1
1
1
II Is fmlhPr m~l••r<'1 I 11ml thl ~ or,IM'
1·1~:):; 1~•r J ~,1~1~•t•,~t" tb~t. ~"~~. :nl~: lJfSil <'1~!f (!t'~'.'
<' lllt ot th P ,"trn t o o t J,' lurld ,1 for OaM.'Ulfl ht 1 puhll ~llf't l tor f'our NlllSN ' Ullve Wl'Pk"'

: RED

(thlt•d ' l'ht111itlu .r or l 'IH' ~,

._ utue.

I
I
•

~t'e•,•••m

llhllllh ...................... •- I'• Ill . t+ ❖❖~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ t
1 lfflt•l11I llnn l'<I ( rln<I 'l'II<' ,tu y 111
1H m•t lPr lo lmHll'I' th L' l"t'('l\l pl o f ,,
1•arh m1111f h ) ............. 0 ::10 I). Ill.
4•1,rlst111H~ 1u11't·t-'1 1,s ~n'r.,· l"l11glt1 mn11
:-(umlu)~- ~ •luwtl
ll1 u1rtl
(~"'(•onll
'l'u1'•1h1 r 111 rn ,•h month I .•. II ::10 I>• Ill. 111 tll• • A11wrh..•uu (lXpt"<lirinnor,~ Co1·<:•t1 ll,
F1lwort h I A•nJ,tnP'M ho~lnl"fil,. rnN.... t •
tlw ,,ur elt•l)Rr1nwu1 htt~ r~h•11tll"tl tlh'
11111: , 1· r1th1,•.. J .............. 711. m. 1hut.• or 11u1l1lt1,J tor on•r""'~ 01u•k11Kl',.
Epworth f,e,agm• soclR I ( fourth
until l'\1Jvt•tul1<' r :111, 111111 hu autho1·l,.t•1l
F'rltlll)' 111 , •• It W<•Dlh) .. . . 7 :ao I'- m. th!' Anmrl1•a11 lt!'<I <·r1m1 1,, ha w i;,1111·
ed •uffld<'III ad111t 11111•1 Chrl•tm11• hth•
,•111 t'xaell)' 11hnll11r tu th•- r<'<'l>h·,•rl
BAPTIST l'HURC'H.
from allnlft<I to lt11<11e to tho,<{' fllmlll!''I
( l'ulpll 1111 bf• Hlll)plle<I.)
who lunfl uo1 n11'l•h·~•tl UH' lttl1t_1h!! " , hh•h
lllhle IM'ltWtl. . •••..... . .. ... 0:30 •. m . w,"rt1 dlMtrlhuh," I tn llu.• tu~n abronct In
PM.'ftchtnr. .•. • 10 :::fl a. m , fll!<l T I'- m . many rue11 thNt<' )alM'i8 h111·r bl'l'n lo~t
1•ra,·<'r 1'.!l!l('I h111 ( WNlt1t'Mrl11y) .. 7 p . m. 111 1r1111•II 01111 lh<' ll!'W ruling tlro,·lrle
J.adie ' /\hi Stl<'INY (rlrst ~'rldoy
Out1 t ht' ,u,nrf•Nt "'IMt lvt1 of 1•t1ch rnon 111
111 ,•arh month) .... , . ..... :.! ::JO p. m. Utt• A. •J. ~•. lllll)' olJluln from ~h<' lll'<I
W<1111n11 '• MIMHI011Kt'Y l 111 011 (third
( 'ru;.• 1'11Rpll•r U ,lnplll'IIH' lahe\ ,,rovldFrl!IR1 In I'll Ch monl h ) ..... :! ::io ,,. m. t•ol th, nrlgl 1111I hn • 1001 uro·lvetl h)' the
2 1 I or lhl~ month .
CIIIU TIAN S{'IENCE SOCTEU'.
A1wll,•1111l (Of [lt('H(' ,lnplknl<.' \nhel •
8 w1d11J' mor11l1111 M' I I l<'l'll nt 10 :M tihoultl mllkt• a \\rllh•11 s tflh lll"nt to th
o\•h~k ; uhJ N•I , " (1 0(1 tho uly l\\l~fl rffP<•I tlutt h~ or Phi" ,~ 111(\ 1u.•ur1.11•n
nnd f'l'(•Ator"
l"u Wednr•dHy ('Vtll• llvl11g r<'lutlve 111 the l ' ulll"I :-!lull'• uf
111,r, • r 7 o'cl~k. A "1•it'OU1u I• e ll'tld· tho 111n11 to whom th<' PU<' k•IC<' 111 r,, h<'
,-..1 to everybody.
• l'Ht . 1hnt 11,• or l<l hl. . luut .H)t t'\_'(.'f'hr('(I
11 lulM'l from 11hro111l, lhoH •houhl IIIU'h II
loht• I I•• r t'•(•IH•<I IL I\ n111tl not II(' u~cll
1H1tl 11111 1 tu tlui l)( Ht of hbt or hC'r h11owh•d,tt"' 11ml lt4. . llf'r only mw on<'kllgtl wlll

Odd Fellow•
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~~2:.!' l~f'!!:,.·:~fl·t~~·~1.·:, .:)I
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J

I

on the 2d do:, of Docember, A. o .
IIILI, OF COMPLAINT.
\\'ltuc'"
Ibo llonorahle .T1111e1 W. Per• &-•·<'11th .Jutlldnl t'lrcult of Flo1·l<ln .
1
4
~~~.~~ a~
('ll"l'llit (10011 or 01'M.'e')ln Cotu\ly. - ln
~ o urt .r•L .•
lff.rld o/•.tbla the ftb
f'htlll \'t• r y : Cluru K. i'...l'nthPrs t't vl r .,
,e"'r,°"A· .ll'D
1111 0 ""•·
19 "
1
u
C1111111l11lo1tllll N vs. K L. t•)oerlgo, Dt••
111 C-le,k C:h,•uttc~'iir~'.V~~rl~E~,iunty
ft•tttlllttl.
l<lorl<ln .
It IN 111·tlt•l'Ptl 1h01 1111 l\lmulny, 1111' :1011,
1
(C'JH':\ ~R~:o~l &«i"ri~)nltE1.'T,
drt.\' of llf 'f'fl lllhPr, Hll~. thP J)(."'ff+ll(lollt ,
::?-t2t I•:, L . Pll t>r lgo, •~ rt1t1nh·(•d 10 fll)t~nr t o
( 'ou ruu-.1 ro r rom 1,1 8 tnontll .
th•• 11111 11r ('c, mplulnl fllt•!I Rl(llhtsl him

1>wrlil,co11 , J\111Z.i ,I. "\f',,•tou, 14'oster
1111\'hh•on. Flo.111
o,·1•11111, CorJ)orn l
l llnls ( 'llfror,I
It. r-:.
D11 r,v, 0111<11 \\·111 . <11·, •rnll, II. lt.
t•: ndPH, F'lu.rtl
l 'ml~N 1, I l .
1..;, ,.:1t•shl'ltut1r, .J . ll . i 'l'IIII , E!. ti .
l-.,t,q:Z: ll"'OII, Jr u
Pl't(lr Oil , J . Jl ,
1-'irklu . <·011wn y 0 . l'l1lv1>~. ~'rerl
F1· ·1wh 1 J:'m11cl 8
l 'oo•tl ff, II . It.
flc~1 rit1\ ?II llfor,1 ('. flpogRn. O .
lh'<lrkk, ~). II .
1<1'11ofi c hl , El. El.
ll tt lrh-k, L. ~;.
:;..,1wy11, Howell
lh•1ll111Cl' •·· l.1,,,111 II . r r rry, Hobert A .
ll t<lll11j!~r. W . M.
1•11,lrl, ll11rry
llll 1l0brnml . llurry 'l' ra r PY, \Vnlt t' r
ll owt'II, t-itlw) 11
l'rHC'1' ) , ,l n f" l'h
II urtn111n . t.lt•nl.
\ u11 l)(.'11IJ('rg Roy
,f1t111t•Ji1 M .
\'un NRlt:t. l'.
ldf', Mlnwr
Wh cull~y, Dr. S. I,
.I fCt••• • .·1111 lu11
WhllllL-r. L,• lt. JI .
Wllllllll1". f' . . \ .
.1.. rr.rs, Ern~•t
Jt rrt'rM. o, .. trt,:t' H. \\"lllhtUI "', llort·y
Jt•Ull .,., ll nrry N.

1'111,~ IUl't'I ""' .. • ........ • tl ::JO ,,. 111.
l'ru., ·Pr 1111-.•tlug " ' t•t h1t•-.t111y I •.• 7 ll. UI .
I .11,tt,,.,. ••\Id ~,N ·IPtY (-.•~ ·rnul 111H1
f1111r111 ' l' t1Pj,,1lln.r" flf1f'U 111rn11 h J •• :! p . ,n ·.··.::.
\\',1mu11 'M 11011111 ~l ,,,.,,.lo 11nr, ~ut •I•
•:•
,•l y

DAVID 11 . BUNNl'lLL,
lheeutor.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION l-"OR

,i'.

to IAW , tnx ti ~•
thereon ot.
su•rter ul Ibo lloufbw-■ t ~unrter of !l«tlon the 301lt duy ot D~mhc r A. D . 191 .
1
0
;."',-~".!'~r,.Nr~!
('l~rk ()f C'lrc•~·t 1-:~u~t.:
Lbe Tt11IAhttHefJ llt.!rtdl■ n, 11tld land1 lylnar
ty, t,' lorldn .
tu Owceol• C'ouut7. lflorld11
lP~~r
Rys. II . BULLOCK, D.
(Sent)

(

Ht•\', .1. 'I'. \\'. ~lt'W1i r1 , l'n ~to r .
1111,11, ,...,1111111... . ............ ll :ao u . 111 .
l':"'l':t~hl11,i •..•.• I0 :ao u. m . 1i11< l 7 11. 111
( 'hrt~ 1lu1a t,;11dt111,ur ... .• , .. .... 0 V, au.
:• w- lnl 1u·11 ~ 11 1· 1•1 \ 1\1.• t \\'t•,l11t•r1•

1(11, ,

l'hr.•

"''":-fr

;1fl1A

____________

Those Who Offer ~~~fh rg1 ,:~..
~l'!or'm'..I~~
Their Lives rnr~~· ·r: i1l.".'"~Ln::•,µ:;~~~er. %.b..b~r:.:
,\rmHtrnng. Uon •.i • •J11h11 ijflll, Darry B
llnll('y. C'l11ren1•e
K(~111011, ' hul ee
llnk1•r, },loner
IA•• I. Burma
11,11•l••r, Duu M .
t.c ,•I, fllroer
Bnrlh' ll, Nell
I A'<', O. Nevlll!'
O\rt'(•lt, f')tlll
t.lhliuo·t, Arthur
l\oolh , .Jmnt•~ M .
l.ongwp ll, U~rt
, ·utlwnrt. II.< '
l ,u,, ,'. .l n!-U.' Jlll D.
( '11 1lw11 1·t 1 ,lww11h
l.w·nK, I.... P.
('hll!ll'r8, 'l'lum,o • .I M11 ri\t!'<', ( '.
( ' 1•01o1hy, .10~11 pll
Mndl Ron, n . [I.
( ' 011,~ . l tru u,• ('
,1urHh,
~o nw
I 'nhll, ( ' llh rlP< ,\ .
\1 11 lro·. ·1111 rl t'

W. B. OR.\Wl'OKD
Attornei, al law

1l1tl' )

IU~-.t \J ~fti'~~l::~l'f;~v~.. .

one :,oar.'
Oiecllou 2. 011ly lleen101I pr11t"Llr,lns thv.
1 11
~:~ ~•. • ohnll bu Cllll'lblo •• IU <h (;ILy bf
1
8••C1lon :t. 'J'ho
of t11e ·•,y
0-~?;'
n",!'.•:~•11 1l~t'~~1: 1~•\fa~~~lll~11t _fltty f..lo l un
0 Jl Pntl nud
pn- ■Nl tble, th P llth , d1it.y or

0

KBIBH8 a 8TDD

~

~:~; t.,:~u.1~f

::i~::•ij:e~~~e•:~doY~:::,~~

LEWIS O'BRYAN
At1ome, et Law
Kinimmn, Fla.

( 'IIIUSTI.\ , ( 't1 t· R('II .
U,•,·. I. L. ,ft 1 11k1t1:-,, P 11 Kht1'.
111111,, .. ,11,.,1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 ::io
P n•u (·hl 11,: ....•. HI ;:tO 11 . m . Hllfl 7
(' h rl'(lillll 1: 1u ll 111n,r .. ' ......... H
1' 11.H 'I' uu•t• ll11g ( \\"t1th11• ..itl11y 1. , H

\!11~1 ~t•:1~:1~~!w\~~•~~~ 1't.f~1!11~ilf
1

for

J·

Citrus Fruit Trees For SaleAll leading vartna t I era■~. grapelnll aad
llllfrlllt lrttS, bH.e4 lltt:k. rntly ltr lmmdlale
slll(tlltll ••• plull■g. Trftl •• ftH aupe. Htress:

B. E. HEDRICK. Box nt. st. Cload. Florida

T. C'l,m rn TRlRI

l'AOE EIOl1'1'

,:. TRflR!illl " .

lun toot. 11ch n lradlng 110rl lu l1a, lnr
t hl'~ ho ·ty th.: •I lontt re144..•ludl'tl. r•th r
I hu L,to ltl' l'hlug {'IU'OUl'Ujl'('lllt\Ul 10 nuy
1.non.'me1,t tu u1Jolhd1 Lltl~ uu,.4t ,·ultwhll1

Olr.f'P:\IRF.R

s.

IIIL

ANOTHER LETTER FROM
CORPORAL HANEY.

•~~ · -· ·{· .. .... . ,...,,..
e.. ••
UPlo,, Ul'l' l'l'IH"11t lUtPtl lht' 111uh1 vurt~
" \\ c hu,·t •_•tt_~~,u " ,••-:-- 1 .. ·- - ~ ' l":"'11..·u J 11,, '''-"" !~ ,. '"·' ~l[ .. ,,. . ~.•·..:..~ J. .. , ... a
, 1u~• ,.f. tlw ,, ni k r th ., t·t Huml "'lou , ,:,-1· ut ~,. ( ' 101111 fl"\llll hp1• :,ion t'oroo1·ol
fu.. .,;!;..
'!·, .. • 1 ' ( 'I t,. "" J.! v,•lltl'IU,t hil " , q "'t't- \_ ' '"''" " •; hn t• •urttl•p :_ \•·•t~ tl11•
l.M.""t'll 111 1 IH' mftl"'t n I IW~ (I ht~ tur l l. H. A , ohli(:t~ who hn \' l' IH"l'II •~•ttt•
th ,• l'l);-llf~ _ ut uu1· V6:i 1Jllt•, UIHl ,,ua•. ''
lu tlw I 11111~ nul ot li~l'tllll't.1•
UG ZI E
l ·utht• u!lkt'I'~ llll\\' IUHI tht.• l"'-'Ul'fU ltl
~.rn,,•, ht•r,• 111 F'1•1, iu.•,•,
,.- ,·t•!h.•ut t ',H1l)Pl't1ll1Hl £to111 111l' ~tul •
t) ,
1 ' 'ti 'HJ
'0111ml .-.:lou und llu,·ll tlln•~·t lillo,,tl'd)Cl.' ' l'o M., lkn1· 1111tl Lo,·111~ M~1iwr. Ll11h 1
Claaalfled adi,ertlaemer.ta fli,e oent• per lln• (el111tt point
ot lht.• , uhw or it ttt·th 1.ll' . 1l hu
~1tll. urnl llud :
ht,•tl ur Ill\' ,,.,.•, . .,rrt•utt•~• ultl IU u.. .
I H"4 't 1 ln,1 ,·,nn· 11101"\ 1 th tlll \\l1 ll'UIIH' type, oeunf alJr worda to tll• llne). Payable In adi,anoe.
Ill
' l'OUt',
u1Hl 11 liu..: ,..,,.•u ,,r '''l'll gn• tlh•r ultl lo 1t•t1t•r. 1 ..:u1·,:1~· .,11"4 1,:lutl to ht•nr rro111
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ook d • • a ~cut In l,ihlhl ,~ngthwlee. 11111J11 promlllf'IU untl <• 14:'nRhf' 1•u1th 1 •
•lml,,P fhd r In f•.i
u1 rt1 ·1·1•n""" n r,tt11'4 In 1'1Hlt~P l11,t.1nq•"
ron
rtr<'
not
dplt,:lih.,J.
(
,\,l
v.
,
.. Tl 1t• lhill' IU nlw,ll•h tilt' HIIIIP Hnll •
"n"4 n"' 1111,('h n"4 r,oo pPr ,,.,,11
fl11-4i11ttM"4
Th rolor ta eap~clalll vh,ulna 1111d Jlll'li, 1111•11 \\'1 •, 1111• tiny e,·l'nlng of powu 1
1 II
1' 1!1tld tint l111q~ lh' NI luttl uot tl w 11rror
ruucl ( 1111u111h••-1lim t'('l' IH llllf hn
HOC
ktii
tho cum lnallciti fa aTao iooi!.
11101110. nflt ' I' 1111 lll11rsM or INI tlll.l'II.
1 1 :;:~::~ll l~~:! 11 ~ljj'
l'OINTf:ll l',\R ,\0Ri\Pll8.
I
I
"
UI HOIIJI' or 1111· 'fl thin~~ ),fl('IJ Mtrnngh· ll'JH'ht••I 11"'4 y,• 1 If t IH IQf• who 11111kf' our
Mr. WlmlP.V Wit>< ut hi• ho1111•, othout
Rice Croquettu.-Plck over a halt
IM1\.· ni;:- to rrUw out 11'4 <•nac•tl11i: dun.i •• p11l11111d out lo llto"'-f' 1 · , 1
It ..
· ht"" 1111,·p tilt.' l11t1•rPMh4 of our J>t •ovl1•
11
11
1
h11t ouly fm 1rt,-.•1t 1t,•prf1o;ip1tf11ll\'I• ral rlw 1,_'f, ;Ip nr Fl 11
ioi
J' urn 111 lw11rt.
111 At. ('l1111tl,
ht'II hl K
J•:n•11 ll' fl h u IHIPfl Wflllll'll tld• Ufl ror cupful or rice, covor "Ith cold water
1
dPut
h 1.w,· un·, •d , I Ir wnM t111rr11n111 h'il h ·
1 l r rl'(htM ,
I
h•
1:,•fl t11 hi" 1-1up11 ,rt 1111 tlli~ 1nn1)t1,.,:ltlu11 , I 111 ,11,, r,u•t thu't 1
~
nnd 1tand ov r night
l'lrflln , pour
··Tl 1t• c-11 ... t• of 111(• ••111'11"' 'fl<,W l'r" t .:
11 1
mrmher , r hl1 r 1, ,Uy wh"" hi~ th•·
Hc.11111 1 1M'l"1'4011"' KPi 'lll Ill 1hl11k thlll •II ~
1,1,kul or \\Ill,! would 1111,P huppt•nrtl t o
ov r a hn1r cuprul of botllna
ter
pn rt 111·,• 1·111111'
1.tllPI' l11i111 .-c tr1P"4 fH·••,,r,IP d J1C JM 'f'l111 1·.-, ·ng . IHlllf'!'llY 114 t11£• IH.'"'' vu, 111K llf lllt')'
and cook In II doubl boller until lbto
In ll11• Mulh nt Mr. Whodl' J'. tlsc'<'Ol11
, .\ftPr ,onlllt1g 111 n 1·n111ullrnt111t. thf"
11111011 I,,· hHl' n,,11 HIUlt- r111lro1,d ,,111 .. "'•
r1c ha1 ab1orbctl all the wat r: th n ,•01111ty t-1utrt'r" 1111 ll·rPJlnrnhln loM,., ni•
1
WI P WOlllllll J)l'U( •1 1•d~ lo forJ;;t"I It.
Hkutln11
adU on ,nd a 11uarter cupful, or mllk, IH' "1u1 111 nll tl1111•-4 l11t 1 11tlfh•1I wllll
'l'hft
rt•
111·1•
tlm('"4
\\l1P11
t111
nun<•('
of'
111
•
11
" Our Htnt ltul1ron 1I ( '0 1111111-iMlnn hn•
tb r
tableapoon ru1 1 o! cream, t"u 1110\·N11Pn1M f11r thf' d~vrlop11w11t tuul
' tu:UIC' J:f)fHI.' 111111 \\t 1 IH1t1ld lw 1 JlffltH I 11r j(t'llllit)· flll'< 'OI IIII ~ II lull o t Pnfll'j()'.
Orw mnn \\hn 1wn1 r 1lld fhh1grit 1,,. to.bte1poonr1111 o f canned r d p l)perM, t.on11r11v,,111rnl of th" ro11111 y.
IL: 1111il tlll'rP 141 Jot ot' work wllld1 II
1
P1111"r1tl 11rrn11g1 1nu·111~ llntl not l~N\.,
\l' l w1II IM1 ul11t1 ir, fl• > for 1111' hf.'llt•rlt o f l tit ht'~ llll IH P ll nrr1•HIPl l ror mukhlJ(' ■ a lt and popper to taate. Turn on "
1
t•o11J1ti•rt'11l1 dollurH.
1b11.llow plate to cool . Shape, dip IIJ nn11m11u·t 1l 111114 mor11l11g.
our llich1~trlt· ,"
•
'111\f' morP u w,11111111 k11flWM to tllfl dl!-1 - 81!1l crumb■ anrl try In deep fol. Ben-w
Profl • it lo n To 1<111 ~ t I~ R oilrn111l ••rp1ll1 ot twr l111"'l1111HI, llw 11uuldPr II
with ch 1 ■ auce .
( 01111111-.lo n r111 To ?- ltt fl.
11111k1• lu•r wht•n 01 l1Pr WIJIIH'II rl111I 11
ChHH s,uce.-1.11 lt tllr~
tabla.
T1 w ho111l'I .. ' 111·"'1 ,-1lnt·•I 111• hy 1111• 0111 .
Gru< ,or, After P:\iuninln,: Into lhe mi>rll~ of II W.\Tt,lllll HY INllOOR , ,
1'011l1• 0111fltll111
kllr 1111 'I Jot of apoonful• or bull r, add rour of nour,
l'l'forl I·• 11l;oll~h tlw ~HUii' ltnllnu11I
l( .J\I, CLO t:t', and lhe re on111m11l111lon and prO'ifM'f.ln 1 .; ,. h
llF,
\l
and o n o nn(l
bnlf ~uptul• of milk.
''111111111., .. 1011 11111 I ht· r..11r t,! thP rur11u•r1"1 trouhlt' hy IPlll111( tlw 1r11111 wlwu tr
8 11 11
1
ur~turtni ( , It., U1e W lern,an •W atttburr ( 'onopan> or ~II
M mau ~or
1111 11 11'1'1'11 11111• l11to lht • l'W III ◄ or thf• wo11Ltl IN' vollry t1> ny 1u11hl11JC.
cook unttl 1mooth , 1cur,n with Hit
l 11ro11ounte It pt'rferUy
nllar), effttlv In II llorkl1,.; nrdoeallfl ,, Ml1111. )' l••J.Ch•lutor'4 1i11\lu11~ r,, 1lq H\\flY "Ith
' r ,.11 1111111 ,\ t,ul-1l t1N•~ \\i)lllPII lll'P 1111,•r • anti cny~n n o And add hair a ouptul ot
9
nomlral.
, and teo~
• 0 or..
1
till ◄ tllon1 111 tlw J<th lt • 11f lht• 1·11 l11·rn1d p .. t• d onl>· 111 tlw li11och11•11~ of tlwlr aofl ch uo cut tn 1mall plftc ■ .
Rllr
\ , thi tl084't hu l>rln 11a
d on fa1orabl> hy nol d • rtl
<·om 111111 h·.t, 111111 ''"' 111nttl'1' "n"' q11l1•1ly lll'lgl1ls1r,i.
until tho ehe I m 111
Hpt'rt , and, further, ac-rrpted b)' thP florhla , 'tat 11 Board 0; ,;:~\1 ~Har) lnl l'rrt'd 111 n <·0111111 lttfl(' J(ru \T1 y 111·d
111
on-1nwnd lts • ._.,on by Uie ( ' ll) 'ounell of , 1 cloud 8 a 111,'r r~r 'Th1•1Y. w11 not 1,,, 011.v ,.,01111,, i 1 rnu •tt>1I fl ow i+onMl Prople t'avor ~form And
0
Et6non1v.
1(1111rtllng l he he Ith of our clll,Pu and •~ o ,•on;rnlrnt 1tdJuurt to
1~
t1 1 n!H,11 II tld "' c•uruml~-411111,
1
'' An 1 .,,ou dolug 1111.,111111~ to f'<'01wml1;<•
J. D. CIU.WN, Ceu■ty Pfly~lclan ol 0, ctola Co.
t:. G. f/\RRIS, M. D.
Dal Of Ailjourument l 'nrertaln
on )•our l•lt•u tfllt't•H't" u krtl the L>Otrlotl,·
' L'olllol'l'IJ\ ( }l' rtd1t)") hn IH'"t'II Nf•t fl 1•1tlzt•11.
A woman tries lo make her heart
Wr,te t
~ht• i,roliul ,lt' 1lut1• r11 rl11P J., •~IHlnr11rP'H
"Oh, (''4, 11 rl'&,lltlfl Ill(• ('('(JIIOlillC'OI n1 "'IHJW on t1~r faM,, amt a m11n trh•1 to
0
llf •
011 11111111 n11th:P" It look u• It' tlv (nrntrr: •1J '\'P ,•11t 1111t my} wtr •• mott- m1k hi~ mh,'1 "bow there. '1'1111 would
t1fljour11nw11t, hut tltt' 11mo1111t or ht1111l llt'i:' lrlJ}M Hllf1 tlu- 1•htld1-.•n·,.. IIIIIVIP~."
BOX
11ot hr wo lmd It nll woml'n hu1l h• ijrl
Kl SIMMEE, FLA. MflP<•lul
"" 1011 " •Ill In l lntn nr'tt wr<'I, . 1•~'('t•IHIII A'I'.
•11111 11 11 1111•11 lrnil rnltHltit.
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Endorsed by C~unty Physician
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